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ABSTRACT
Environmental voluntary programs are innovative, experimental policy
approaches that aim to enhance command-and-control policies and to encourage
environmental performance above the minimum regulatory compliance level.
Environmental Management System (EMS), one such voluntary program policy tool, has
been implemented internationally in the private sector with documented success, and U.S.
regulatory agencies have experimented with its use at the federal and state level. ISO
14001 Environmental Management System standard, the most internationally recognized
EMS program, was developed to address business sector environmental management
needs and to enhance international commerce. Some research on the efficacy of EMS has
indicated a link to tangible improvements in environmental compliance and performance,
while other research has merely suggested a link to improved internal organizational
capacity for enhanced environmental management. The organizational conditions in
which EMS can lead to improved environmental compliance and performance are not
clearly understood. Internal organizational characteristics, such as organizational
structure, management style, communication, culture, and available resources, among
others, influence successful implementation and use of an EMS.
In Texas, the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) has
developed a voluntary environmental program, Clean Texas, to encourage private
(business) and public (federal and municipal) entities to implement EMS, patterned after
ISO 14001, and to apply for membership and recognition in the Clean Texas program.
Membership at the higher Clean Texas Gold and Platinum levels requires a third-party
certified EMS program. Members in Clean Texas are predominantly business entities
vii
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with some federal and municipal participation. Most entities remain at the lowest Bronze
level, which does not require a certified EMS. Participation at the higher levels is
primarily businesses and some federal entities. Most municipalities, which have applied
for Clean Texas membership, have done so at the Bronze level, which does not require a
certified EMS program.
Since established EMS programs were originally designed to assist businesses in
the management of their environmental issues, the researcher proposed that ownership
structure type, private (business) or public (municipal and/or federal), and internal
environmental management differences might influence successful EMS implementation
and potentially guide future EMS implementation strategies. This research surveyed 2008
Clean Texas member entities to search for differences related to internal environmental
management structure, EMS implementation, upper management support, and perception
of the EMS tool and its benefits to the organization.
Results of the statistical and descriptive analyses provided some evidence that
differences do exist between ownership structure types and Clean Texas levels. Evidence
for significant differences in the internal environmental management structure, the EMS
implementation process, and the level of management support was found between
municipal, federal, and business ownership structure types. Municipal entities in general
reported lower levels of participation, communication, and progression in the EMS
implementation process. Comparisons across Clean Texas levels indicated a significant
difference in the perception of Platinum level members and a trend toward increasing
perception of benefits and a change in focus from compliance to cost avoidance to cost
savings as entities moved to higher levels. Entities with a third-party certified EMS
viii
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reported higher levels of involvement across the range of topic areas. These results might
indicate that the process of EMS implementation and third-party audit and certification
foster increased participation, internal communication, and internal capacity for
environmental improvement over time.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Environmental regulation in the United States has been dominated by commandand-control policies for almost forty years. While great strides in environmental
improvement have taken place under command-and-control policies, there is a growing
awareness that additional policy tools are needed to address the increasing environmental
regulatory demand in this country and around the world. Newer policy tools include
market incentives, information disclosure, and voluntary programs. Market incentives
might encourage businesses to reduce emissions by implementing taxes on the polluting
activity, or they might create market value and incentive to reduce emissions through
cap-and-trade programs. Information disclosure policies require businesses to report
levels of emissions or chemical use. As this information becomes available to the public,
businesses have incentive to perform better in order to minimize potential negative public
perception.
Voluntary programs provide incentives for businesses to move beyond mere
regulatory compliance and to strive for exceptional environmental performance.
Voluntary programs offer benefits to member businesses, such as reduced permitting
fees, regulatory flexibility, reduced inspection frequency, and public recognition, in
exchange for above and beyond environmental performance. Federal and state regulators
have experimented with voluntary programs as a policy tool to induce firms to provide
public goods and to promote enhanced environmental performance.
The most recent Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) experiment with
voluntary programs was the National Environmental Performance Tract (NEPT) in 2000.
1
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Interestingly, the new Obama Administration EPA Administrator, Lisa Jackson,
suspended the NEPT on March 16, 2009. The NEPT voluntary program required formal
management of the entity’s environmental issues using some type of Environmental
Management System (EMS), which is also a type of voluntary program. Voluntary
programs, specifically the EMS, are the focus of this research.
Environmental Management System (EMS) is a voluntary program policy tool
that has been implemented internationally in the private business sector with varying
levels of success. While there have been various EMSs developed, such as British
Standard 7750 (BS7750), Eco-Management and Audit Scheme (EMAS), and facilitylevel programs, the most internationally recognized EMS program is the ISO 14001
environmental management standard (International Organization for Standardization,
1996). ISO 14001 was designed to address the environmental management needs and
concerns of the private business sector and to provide a common management standard
that would simultaneously address environmental regulations and enhance international
commerce. The EMS tool, whether of ISO14001 or other design, has a common
approach, that is to 1) identify the operational processes and activities which have an
impact on the environment, 2) establish target objectives for improvement, 3) meet all
legal requirements, 4) monitor and measure progress toward objectives, 5) establish a
corrective action process, 6) provide for an annual management review, and 7) foster
continual improvement. These principles can be summed up in Deming’s (1986: cited in
Darnall, 2006; Arnold and Whitford, 2006) Plan-Do-Check-Act paradigm.
EMS has been implemented with significant success in the United Kingdom
(U.K.), but with marginal success in the United States (U.S.). This observation has been
2
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attributed to the differences in environmental policy development and enforcement
climate between the U.S. and the U.K. (Prakash and Potoski, 2006). Although U.S. EPA
and state environmental agencies have experimented with voluntary programs over the
last fifteen years, progress has been slow. Progressively, government initiated voluntary
programs have been implemented and then discontinued several years later by the next
administration, resulting in a lack of government credibility. When these programs are
cancelled, all benefits earned under the program are suddenly lost. Consequently, the
regulatory climate has not been conducive to voluntary programs in the U.S. The
uncertainty of U.S. government commitment to voluntary programs has been noted by
other authors as one of the reasons EMS has not fit into the U.S. regulatory system as
well as it has in Europe (Delmas 2002). The implementation of EMS programs patterned
after the ISO 14001 standard and its acceptance as an environmental management tool
has lagged behind the U.K. EMS experience.
In Texas, the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) has
incorporated EMS into the Clean Texas Program. The Clean Texas Program is a
voluntary program that seeks to encourage organizations to aim for above and beyond
environmental compliance and performance. Movement to higher levels in the Clean
Texas Program requires a third-party certified EMS, and attainment of the highest level
(Platinum) confers automatic membership in the EPA National Environment
Performance Track (NEPT). Municipalities who participate in the Clean Texas Program
tend to remain at the Bronze level, which is the lowest level of participation and does not
require a third-party certified EMS. Only one Texas municipality has moved toward ISO
14001 EMS certification and Platinum level in Clean Texas, but this goal and effort are in
3
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response to TCEQ enforcement, not voluntary participation. Larger business
organizations are more likely to progress in the Clean Texas Program to higher levels
(Silver, Gold, and Platinum), which do require a third-party-certified EMS.
Differences in overall management structure between the private sector business
and public sector municipal government do exist (Darnall and Edwards, 2006). Most
notable are the operational function, organizational structure, and funding source.
Business operational function is usually focused on a select product, set of products, or
services. Municipal government operational functions cover a myriad of services related
to community function, viability, and growth, such as water acquisition, treatment, and
distribution; wastewater collection, treatment, and discharge; pipeline infrastructure
construction and maintenance; street and stormwater drainage construction and
maintenance; various community service operations (health services, animal control,
libraries, parks, entertainment venues, etc.); and the internal operations that support
municipal functions (facilities maintenance, fleet services, engineering services, records,
etc.). Organizational structure also differs between private and public entities. Business
organizational structure usually takes the form of an owner and/or Board of Directors and
Chief Operating Officer (CEO) who determine policy and direction for the business.
Municipal government organizational structure, on the other hand, typically includes a
Mayor, City Council, and City Manager. The mayor and city council members are elected
positions, with potential turnover every couple of years. These elected positions are
highly political and influenced by public perception and the desire to be re-elected in the
next term. While council members often come from the private sector and bring private
sector management skills to their position on the council, negotiating the political aspect
4
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of public service may impact management. Often there is a considerable learning curve as
council members learn about municipal services and the very real demands and
requirements of government regulation upon the services provided. The city manager is
usually appointed by the mayor and city council and serves at their request. There is a
constant process of training and education of elected officials by upper management and
staff as change occurs in the council and mayoral positions. Funding source also differs
between public and private entities. Private entities are in the business of making a profit.
They produce products and services that the public is willing to purchase, thus there is
long-term motivation for innovation and improvement in goods and services. Public
entities operate with public funds. Often the public is not aware of the complex issues and
costs associated with running a community and providing basic services. More often than
not, the public wants more for less, and they have more direct control and influence over
the decisions and directions of city management. Increased services require raising
additional funds in the form of taxes, fees, bonds, or federal and state grants.
EMS was designed as an environmental management standard and tool for use by
international business and industry. Federal and state agencies have incorporated EMS
into voluntary program policy tools and have encouraged municipalities to participate in
these programs as well. Success of EMS in the business sector is well documented. There
is limited research on the use of EMS in municipalities. This research specifically looks
at the use of the EMS voluntary program tool and its implementation by different
ownership structure types, both private and public. This qualitative research study asks
the questions: are there differences in EMS implementation success between private
(business) and public (municipal and/or federal) entities? If differences exist, are those
5
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differences related to management structure differences or to other aspects of internal
management? Using a survey instrument, this study compares the EMS implementation
experience and perception of success between private and public members of the TCEQ
Clean Texas Program to search for differences in internal management that may impact
successful EMS implementation.
Differences in EMS implementation between private and public ownership
structures may have important policy implications, as regulators look toward alternative
policy tools, such as voluntary programs, to enhance well-established command-andcontrol policies. Zingale (2006) expressed the need to carefully examine the role of EMS
in environmental policy. Does EMS promote beyond-compliance environmental
performance or is it merely a structured process to help achieve environmental
compliance? Evaluating this tool will help to determine how and where the EMS tool can
efficiently and effectively contribute to U.S. environmental policy.

6
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
United States Environmental Policy Direction
The United States (U.S.) has one of the most comprehensive and complex set of
environmental regulations in the world. Comprehensive regulations have been developed
along activity (water treatment, hazardous waste disposal, and energy production) and
media (air, water, and land) specific areas over the last forty years and have placed
significant environmental responsibility and liability on regulated entities and their
owners. The progression of regulatory development can be seen in Table 1, which
includes the most notable examples. Hoffman (2000) provided a history of U.S.
environmental regulatory development and the events that contributed to a culture of
distrust between regulated entities and regulatory agencies.
Table 1. Progression of U.S. Environmental Regulation
Year
U.S. Environmental Regulation
1969
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)
1970
Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA)
1970
Clean Air Act (CAA)
1972
Clean Water Act (CWA)
1973
Endangered Species Act (ESA)
1974
Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA)
1976
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA)
1976
Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA)
1980
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability
Act (CERCLA) (Superfund)
1986
Emergency Planning and Community Right to Know Act (EPCRA)
1990
Pollution Prevention Act (PPA)
1996
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, Rodenticide Act (FIFRA)
2005
Energy Policy Act (EPA)

7
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Implementation and enforcement of these regulations involves three primary
groups: the regulatory agencies, the regulated entities, and the public. The regulatory
agencies force regulated entities toward environmental stewardship through monitoring
and enforcement. The regulated entities move toward regulatory compliance and
improved environmental performance constrained by organizational, financial, and
political factors. The public pressures both the regulatory agencies for more stringent
enforcement and the regulated entities for environmental performance improvements
through market and public relations pressure. Since the early 1970s, increasing public
environmental awareness and advocacy have perpetuated a demand for more stringent
federal oversight of industrial activities and enforcement of existing environmental
regulations. Consequently, U.S. environmental policy development and enforcement has
been characterized by strong public involvement and participation. Special interest and
non-profit environmental groups have pushed for more comprehensive environmental
regulation and have functioned as watchdogs on regulated entities to monitor compliance.
Their persistent and vigilant monitoring has promoted and perpetuated the underlying
culture of distrust between regulated entities and regulatory agencies. These groups have
assumed that regulated entities will only demonstrate environmental stewardship and
responsibility when forced by regulatory agencies through enforcement actions. This
distrust between regulated entities and regulatory agencies has created an adversarial
environmental policy culture in the U.S. (Delmas, 2002; Prakash and Potoski, 2006).
Federal oversight and enforcement of environmental regulations has been the
responsibility of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) since 1970. The
predominant policy approach used at the EPA has been command-and-control. The
8
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federal government has developed rules and regulations (command) and then has used its
authority to enforce (control) those regulations. Command-and-control policies, which fit
well with the dominant institutional structure in the U.S. (Prakash and Potoski, 2006),
promote a “preoccupation with compliance rather than with full and efficient integration
of environmental considerations into the core goals and decisions of businesses”
(Andrews et al., 2001). More recently a push for regulatory reform has come from two
primary motivators. The first motivation is that the current command-and-control system
does not encourage environmental performance beyond minimum legal requirements, and
the second motivation is that a wide range of substances and activities with potential
detrimental effects to the environment are not addressed in the current regulatory scheme
(Speir, 2001).
Command-and-control policies have historically focused on expensive end-ofpipe technology, measurement, and control. To meet environmental requirements,
regulated entities have invested large sums of capital into expensive end-of-pipe
technologies to mitigate and reduce emissions, discharges, and waste. While these
investments have resulted in significant environmental improvement over the last forty
years, they have often entrenched inefficient solutions and technologies into the business
model, making it difficult to implement innovative processes and operational changes
(De Bruijn and Norberg-Bohm, 2005; Andrews et al., 2001). Innovative processes that
reduce or eliminate the creation of waste could significantly reduce operational and waste
disposal costs while concurrently maximizing long-term profit and business viability (De
Bruijn and Norberg-Bohm, 2005).

9
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Researchers have noted problems associated with the command-and-control
policy approach, such as limited solution choice and flexibility (Arnold and Whitford,
2006), inefficient regulatory agency monitoring and enforcement due to limited funding,
time, and personnel (Mazmanian and Sabatier, 1983: cited in De Bruijn and NorbergBohm, 2005; Arnold and Whitford, 2006), and the entrenchment of out-dated end-of-pipe
technical solutions that limit the opportunity for technical innovation (De Bruijn and
Norberg-Bohm, 2005). Environmental benefits attainable through command-and-control
policies have been maximized (Arnold and Whitford 2006; Breyer, 1993: cited in
Coglianese and Nash, 2001) and researchers (Speir, 2001; Prakash and Potoski, 2006)
have noted the need for alternative policy approaches.
The EPA has been experimenting with alternative policy approaches designed to
augment command-and-control policies, mitigate problems with the current system, and
develop a more cooperative culture between regulated entities and regulatory agencies.
Alternative policy approaches could lead to increased environmental performance that
supports long-term sustainability and reinvents U.S. environmental policy (Hoffman,
2000; Prakash and Potoski, 2006; De Bruijn and Norberg-Bohm, 2005). Primary
examples of alternative policy approaches include market-based incentives, information
disclosure, and voluntary programs; each has shown various degrees of success
(Hoffman, 2000; Hoffman and Ventresca, 2002; Graham and Miller, 2005, Prakash and
Potoski, 2006; Coglianese and Nash, 2001; Nash and Ehrenfeld, 2001; and Nash, 2005).
Market-based incentives, such as cap-and-trade programs and pollution taxes, impact
management decisions directly by forcing polluters to pay. When polluters pay more,
they have incentive to reduce waste, emissions, and discharges. Information disclosure
10
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policies, such as the Toxic Release Inventory (TRI), included in the 1990 amendments to
EPCRA, require industries to report annual quantities of toxic chemicals stored and used
at their facilities and their chemical release history to the EPA. This annual report is then
made available for public access and review. TRI was an enhancement of the public’s
right-to-know about chemical hazards near their neighborhoods and communities. TRI
has resulted in better management and reductions in toxic chemical storage and spills
(Metzenbaum, 2001; Graham and Miller, 2005). Because information disclosure fits with
the U.S. regulatory culture, it has produced measurable environmental progress (NorbergBohm and de Bruijn, 2005). Voluntary programs are generally characterized by a set of
guidelines or procedures that a regulated entity agrees to implement in exchange for
benefits and incentives. The goal of voluntary programs is to promote environmental
performance that goes above and beyond regulatory compliance (Prakash and Potoski,
2006). Of special interest to this study are the voluntary program policy tools.
Voluntary Programs
Voluntary program policy tools have taken three general levels of organization so
far: 1) industry-level environmental programs, 2) public-private environmental
partnerships, 3) and EMSs (Melnyk et al., 2002). The first two types, industry-level
environmental programs and public-private environmental partnerships, have been
referred to as “green clubs” by Prakash and Potoski (2006) because they provide
membership status and benefits in exchange for improved environmental performance.
Prakash and Potoski (2006) note that “green clubs” have characteristics of market-based
incentives because they provide a reward for progressive environmental action and
characteristics of information disclosure-based policies, because they help the public to
11
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differentiate environmentally progressive organizations from “laggards,” who join “green
clubs” to reap the public perception benefits without implementing true environmental
change. The third type, EMS, is an internal organizational tool used to identify and
manage an organization’s environmental issues. The public-private environmental
partnerships and EMSs are linked and are discussed in more detail below.
Industry Level Environmental Programs
Industry-level environmental programs are developed and managed by a
particular regulated industry. For example, Responsible Care© was an industry-level
voluntary program developed by the Chemical Manufacturers Association (CMA) in
response to the chemical disaster in Bhopal, India in 1984 (Andrews et al., 2001; Wilson
and Sasseville, 1999) and the public outrage that ensued. The negative backlash sent a
clear message to chemical industry leaders of the need for environmental responsibility.
Other industries have formed similar programs, such as the American Forest and Paper
Association’s Sustainable Forestry Initiative (SFI) and the National Paint and Coatings
Association’s Coatings CareTM (Wilson and Sasseville, 1999). Researchers note that these
programs fall short of requiring tangible reductions in pollution as a condition of
membership. In general, these programs only require the desire and plans for
environmental improvement, while monitoring and enforcement are weak (Prakash and
Potoski, 2006). The Chemical Manufacturers Association (CMA) strengthened the
Responsible Care© program in 2003 to include the requirement for third-party audits and
incorporation of EMS principles (Prakash and Potoski, 2006). Although the chemical
industry has successfully used Responsible Care© to standardize industry practices in
exchange for membership and public goodwill, the program has lost credibility due to
12
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intervention in the legislative and regulatory process in opposition to some of their
members (Moomaw, 2001).
Public-Private Environmental Partnerships
The second type of voluntary program policy tool was the public-private
environmental partnership. Government sponsored voluntary programs have the potential
to be more credible with the public than industry sponsored programs (Prakash and
Potoski, 2006). Both federal and state regulators have experimented with this type of
voluntary program policy tool, which is designed to induce firms to provide public goods
by providing regulatory incentives in exchange for progressively higher levels of above
and beyond compliance performance. These programs are typically tiered into increasing
levels of attainment, with more substantial incentive and benefit value increasing with
each level. The third type of voluntary program type, EMS, is an important requirement
for entrance into the higher tiers of some public-private partnership initiatives.
Federal public-private partnership examples include the Green Lights program
(1991), 33/50 (1995), StarTrack (1996), and more recently, the National Environmental
Performance Track (NEPT) (2000-2009) (Melnyk et al., 2002). The federal programs that
have also incorporated EMSs into their program requirements include Green Lights
program, 33/50, and EPA’s NEPT (Arnold and Whitford, 2006).
StarTrack was one of the first EPA programs to utilize tiered environmental
regulations. The premise behind StarTrack was that, as organizations strive for superior
environmental performance, they would be rewarded for their efforts with benefits such
as public recognition and regulatory relief in the form of fewer inspections, faster
permitting, and penalty amnesty. The tiered program had several problems such as
13
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difficulty in defining what superior performance would look like, benefits that were not
very meaningful to the participants, transaction costs that were very high, and the
inability of the EPA to deliver on promised benefits (Nash, 2005). Norberg-Bohm and de
Bruijn (2005) added the inability of these programs to change the competitive
environment of the firms and their misfit with the dominant regulatory system as reasons
for limited results. All of these challenges led to the end of the program in June 2000
(Nash 2005). Nash (2005) concluded that these issues would need to be addressed and
resolved before tiered environmental programs would become an important
environmental policy tool with tangible benefits.
EPA improvements and the addition of the EMS requirement led to the most
recent EPA sponsored private-public environmental partnership, the National
Environmental Performance Track (NEPT). NEPT began in 2000 under the Clinton
Administration and was recently discontinued under the Obama Administration by EPA
Administrator Lisa Jackson in March 2009. NEPT encouraged organizations with strong
environmental records to strive for environmental goals above and beyond their legal
requirements through implementation of an EMS, community outreach, and measurable
results. At its closure, 547 members had cumulatively reduced water use by 2.87 billion
gallons, greenhouse gas emissions by 366,948 metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalent,
and had conserved 24,864 acres of habitat (EPA website, accessed 1-18-2010). Over the
life of the program the EPA implemented several upgrades and improvements to
membership criteria, program implementation, new goal selection criteria, and core
environmental indicators. Of the 547 NEPT members, only four were municipalities:
Scottsdale, Arizona; Dallas, Texas; City of Lawrence Wastewater Utility, Kansas; and
14
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City of Manassas Maintenance Garage, Virginia. The low participation rate of
municipalities in voluntary programs is the research interest of this study. Interestingly,
of the two city-wide programs in NEPT (Scottsdale, Arizona, and Dallas, Texas),
Scottsdale was one of the first NEPT members and received multiple recognitions for
outstanding performance (Scottsdale, AZ website). Dallas, on the other hand, participated
in the voluntary program as a state requirement as part of an Agreed Order for a Notice of
Enforcement (NOE) related to significant stormwater non-compliance. For this
municipality, participation was not voluntary.
Prakash and Potoski (2006) have noted that these volunteer programs primarily
attract and target high performing private and public entities, which may have achieved
environmental improvements on their own without membership in these public-private
partnerships. Also, high performers tend to seek opportunities to publicize the work and
improvement they were already doing (Prakash and Potoski, 2006). EPA has partnered
with states to develop similar public-private partnerships patterned after the federal
model. As of the decommissioning of the NEPT program, 14 states had signed
Memoranda of Agreement (MOA) with the EPA encouraging the development of more
than 20 state-level performance-based programs (EPA website accessed 1-18-2010).
States that have implemented public-private partnerships with an EMS
requirement include Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Maine, North Carolina, Oregon, Texas,
Virginia, and Wisconsin (Crowe 2000: cited in Arnold & Whitford, 2006). It is important
to note that not all tiered programs are the same, but one characteristic stands out, namely
that the more rigorous the program, the fewer participants (Speir, 2001). The Texas
program is called Clean Texas and is patterned after the NEPT program. Clean Texas is a
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voluntary program, administered by the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality
(TCEQ), that provides various incentives to encourage participation and beyond
compliance environmental performance. Like NEPT, Clean Texas is a tiered program:
Bronze level, Silver level, Gold level, and Platinum level. Advancement from the Bronze
level to the higher Silver, Gold, and Platinum levels requires the implementation of a
third-party-certified EMS. Through the EPA MOA, Clean Texas membership at the
Platinum level automatically bestows membership in NEPT. Automatic membership in
NEPT would have been an attractive incentive for Platinum membership until the recent
closing of the NEPT program. All benefits attained under the NEPT program are no
longer extended to member organizations, regardless of the organization’s effort and ongoing commitment to excellent environmental performance (EPA letter from Lisa
Jackson, dated March 16, 2009). TCEQ offers increasing incentives and benefits to
encourage private and public organizations to perform above minimal compliance
standards and to advance to higher Clean Texas levels.
Current Clean Texas member requirements are shown in Table 2 and member
benefits are listed in Table 3. Evaluation of the predecessor program to Clean Texas
(Clean Industries) led Speir (2001, p. 208) to note that it is a challenge to keep “the entrylevel bar low enough to attract participants, yet high enough to identify those worthy of
recognition.”
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Table 2. Clean Texas Member Requirements
Member Level
Requirements
Bronze
One performance goal
One community outreach goal
Silver

Third-party certified Environmental Management System (EMS)
Two performance goals
One compliance goal

Gold

Third-party certified Environmental Management System (EMS)
Two performance goals
One compliance goal
Two community outreach goals

Platinum

Third-party certified Environmental Management System (EMS)
Four performance goals
One compliance goal
Three community outreach goals

Table 3. Clean Texas Level Benefits
Member Level
Benefits
Bronze
Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
Technical assistance and networking
Silver*

Improvement in Compliance History
Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice (caseby-case)

Gold*

Customized recognition (press releases, news articles, and on-site
events)
Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits
(case-by case)
Exemption of source reduction and waste minimization planning
requirements

Platinum*

Reduced reporting and monitoring under discharge monitoring
report provisions
Air program stringency evaluation – sites held to only one standard,
not two
Low EPA inspection priority
Reduced reporting under Maximum Achievable Control
Technology (MACT)

* Additional benefits added with each increasing level of participation
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Environmental Management System (EMS)
The third type of voluntary program policy tool was an EMS. This policy tool
differs from the first two types described above as it is designed for use within the
internal organizational management structure, thus addressing one organizational
deficiency noted by Gabel and Sinclair-Desgagné (1994: cited in Andrews et al., 2001),
namely the need for increased integration of environmental considerations into an
organization’s internal incentive systems that drive employee behavior. Internal
environmental organization is fundamental to an organization’s capacity to innovate and
adopt advanced environmental practices (Florida et al., 1999: cited in Andrews et al.,
2001). Implementation of an EMS is often only one of the requirements for “green club”
membership. Nash and Ehrenfeld (2001) categorize EMSs into three general types: 1)
firm-structured EMSs, 2) trade association EMSs, and 3) standardized EMSs. Nash and
Ehrenfeld’s (2001) description of a trade association EMS overlaps with Melnyk’s et al.
(2002) description of the industry level environmental program, the primary example
being the chemical industry’s Responsible Care© initiative. Trade association EMSs
primarily rely on peer pressure from other members to encourage compliance with
industry goals. Most programs do not require third-party EMS verification, and
implementation pace is left up to the discretion of the member (Nash and Ehrenfeld,
2001). It is easy to see the overlap between the EMS tool and its use in other voluntary
program designs. Examples of the third type, standardized EMSs, include BS 7750, EcoManagement and Audit Scheme (EMAS), and the ISO 14001. The most common EMS
used in the U.S. is the ISO 14001 standard, developed by the International Organization
for Standardization. A primary difference between the ISO 14001 EMS tool and other
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voluntary program tools such as industry level programs and public-private partnerships,
mentioned above, is the external verification process (Melnyk et al., 2002). While all of
these voluntary program policy tools have their roles in U.S. environmental regulation,
the EMS tool is the focus of this research.
Environmental Management System (EMS) History and Development
The rationale for a common international environmental management standard
was rooted in the growth of international commerce and regulation. As manufacturing
and industrial companies expanded into international markets, different approaches to
management, changes in regulatory stringency between countries, and quality issues
presented significant challenges and barriers to trade relations (Delmas, 2002). At about
the same time, companies began to realize the growing importance of environmental
issues to the public and the effect on consumer choice and investment decisions (Murray,
1999). As the importance of environmental impacts and management of those impacts
increased, businesses developed internal processes to help manage and control those
issues. Understandably, with different industries approaching and managing their
environmental issues differently, various forms of environmental management emerged.
The first environmental management standard, BS 7750, was developed in the
United Kingdom in 1992 and modified in 1994 by the British Standard Institute (BSI)
(Murray, 1999). While BSI was working on BS 7750, the European Commission
developed an eco-audit scheme called the Eco-Management and Audit Scheme (EMAS)
(Murray, 1999). The EMAS was adopted on June 29, 1993, and was binding for all EU
Member States (Delmas, 2002). EMAS promoted continuous improvement in the
environmental performance of industrial activities (Murray, 1999). International business
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becomes even more complex and costly when differing forms of environmental
management standards are developed and used. The need for a common international
environmental management standard emerged.
The International Organization for Standardization (ISO) developed the ISO
14000 series. The ISO 9001 quality management standard had been well received, was
easy to implement, and was being used in multinational companies all over the world.
The success of the ISO 9001 quality management standards and existing familiarity and
corporate experience with the series catapulted the ISO 14001 environmental
management standard to the forefront. The goal of ISO 14001 is to provide businesses a
process by which they can identify and self-manage operational activities and aspects that
potentially impact the environment, leading to sustainable development, pollution
prevention, and regulatory compliance (Delmas, 2002; ISO website; Stenzel, 2000: cited
in Andrews et al., 2001). The specification document, ISO 14001, which outlines
requirements for the environmental management standard was completed in 1996,
following the very successful ISO 9001 quality management standard (Delmas, 2002;
Thompson, 2002; ISO website). Guidance documents in the ISO 14000 series address
implementation (14004), auditing (14010 series), labeling (14020 series), performance
evaluation recommendations (14030 series), and life cycle assessment (14040 series), and
they are intended as a support for the ISO 14001 EMS standard (Thompson, 2002). Firms
that certify to ISO 14001 are usually multinational organizations (Delmas, 2002).
In Europe, ISO 14001 EMS has been very successful. The success of ISO 14001
in Europe is due in large part to several factors: 1) European companies were already
familiar with the EMS concept, due to experience and knowledge of BS 7750 and EMAS,
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2) there was the potential European Commission threat of mandatory EMS requirements
and government promotion of the standard, and 3) ISO 14001 was seen as a less stringent
way to learn about and implement EMS. The EMAS is a more rigorous management
standard than ISO 14001, since it requires a preliminary environmental review, public
access to data and policy information, a detailed audit policy, explicit control over
contractors and suppliers, and specific performance target commitments (Arnold and
Whitford, 2006). These factors resulted in a lowering of the information and transaction
costs associated with EMS implementation, and therefore ISO 14001 was more readily
accepted in Europe as a legitimate environmental management standard (Delmas, 2002).
The European environmental regulatory culture reinforced the legitimacy of
environmental management standards and rendered the benefits of EMS adoption more
tangible (Delmas, 2002).
The experience with EMS in the U.S. differs strongly from the European
experience. Prakash and Potoski (2006) showed that ISO 14001 is more likely to be
adopted by a country when it fits with their political, economic, and regulatory culture.
In the U.S., where there was no previous EMS standard in use prior to ISO 14001, it has
had difficulty meshing with the sophisticated command-and-control system of
environmental regulations. Concerns include intangible performance requirements that
are difficult to measure (Delmas, 2002), its generic applicability to any size organization
or country (Murray, 1999), its goal for continual improvement when command-andcontrol regulations leave little opportunity to pursue improvement (Murray, 1999), and
the lack of an environmental compliance standard, only the goal to improve
environmental performance (Murray, 1999). The U.S. regulatory set-up is more of a
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constraint to ISO 14001 adoption and there is no demand or involvement from
stakeholders to push U.S. organizations to adopt ISO 14001 (Delmas, 2002). The cost
and potential benefits of using ISO 14001 have been hindered by the regulatory,
normative, and cognitive aspects of the U.S. environmental regulatory environment,
which have slowed potential uptake of ISO 14001 by U.S. industry (Delmas, 2002).
Environmental Management System (EMS) Process
An EMS is a management tool (Burström, 2000; Delmas, 2002; Murray, 1999)
and approach (Van der Vorst et al., 1999) that systematically identifies an organization’s
operational activities that impact the environment and then manages those activities to
achieve improved environmental performance. EMS is an internal regulatory structure
that develops within an organization (Coglianese and Nash, 2001). While primarily
designed for application across any type of facility operation, its use has sometimes been
expanded to include management of regional issues (Botta and Comoglio, 2007;
Bekkering and McCallum, 1999). The EMS process is based on Deming’s (1986: cited in
Darnall, 2006; Arnold and Whitford, 2006) continuous improvement cycle: Plan, Do,
Check, Act.

PLAN
ACT

DO

CHECK
Figure 1. Deming’s Cycle
While most EMS types vary slightly in form, their structure and organization are
similar to the ISO 14001 standard, which “focuses on the entire organizational structure
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of the company and attempts to infuse environmental improvement into every aspect of
its operations” (Murray, 1999). The ISO 14001 EMS is based on five general principles:
1) commitment and policy, 2) planning, 3) implementation, 4) measurement and
evaluation, and 5) review and further implementation. Following the Deming Cycle, a
continuous process of “plan, implement (do), check, and review (act)” ensures movement
toward continual environmental improvement (Murray, 1999).
The first principle is the creation of and commitment to an environmental policy
by senior management. Management commitment and active participation is of primary
importance because without strong upper management support EMS implementation will
not be successful in the long-term (Murray, 1999). Continued communication within the
organization in support of EMS policy goals and approval of needed EMS funds are
direct evidence of upper management support.
The second principle is to develop an EMS implementation plan that adheres to
the environmental policy. The planning process includes identification of specific legal
and regulatory requirements; identification of activities and aspects of the organization’s
operations that have an environmental impact; and the establishment of environmental
improvement objectives and targets. Successful targets must be measurable (Murray
1999).
The third principle is implementation. Implementation includes development of
the human, physical, and financial resources needed “to implement the policy and
integrate the EMS into any existing managerial structure” (Murray, 1999). Processes for
documentation must also be developed as well as development of an emergency response
plan.
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The fourth principle is periodic measurement and evaluation of the organization’s
environmental performance. Measurement and periodic audit of the EMS allows
management to evaluate progress toward the established objectives and targets (Murray,
1999).
The fifth principle is the development of a process for continual review of the
EMS and the organization’s environmental performance. Periodic review by senior
management identifies progress toward goals and the need for policy changes (Murray,
1999).
Both private and public sector organizations use the EMS tool (Arnold and
Whitford, 2006), and resources are available to guide organizations through the
implementation stages (Wilson and Sasseville, 1999; Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). EMSs
help managers achieve important environmental performance benefits and cost reduction.
Multinational corporations create a unified operational approach through the use of EMS.
Although individual firms choose their own goals and implementation pace, the EMS
provides a common forum through which ideas and practices can be shared across
multiple national jurisdictions at a reasonable cost (Coglianese and Nash, 2001). EMS
helps organizations develop internal capabilities, skills, and knowledge needed to
successfully manage environmental issues for long-term sustainability (Hart, 1995 and
Roome et al., 2001: both cited in De Bruijn and Norberg-Bohm, 2005). Because of its
international application, ISO 14001 has been the focus of much policy research in recent
years.
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EMS Implementation Studies
ISO 14001 EMS implementation has been vigorously promoted as a beyond
compliance environmental performance tool, although empirical evidence for how it
works and under what circumstances is not definitive. The ISO 14001 standard is
designed to ensure that procedures are in place and maintained that lead to better
management and environmental performance (Murray 1999), yet the standard includes no
requirement to come into compliance or to meet compliance goals, only that there be
goals for continual improvement (Speir, 2001). Since the process of EMS implementation
increases organizational awareness of their environmental issues, organizations with a
third-party certified EMS reduce the likelihood of noncompliance due to ignorance or
willful acts (Arnold and Whitford 2006). Firms that become certified to ISO 14001 are
usually multinational organizations (Delmas, 2002), so much of the empirical evidence
on EMS implementation is focused on its use in large organizations. Continued
evaluation of EMS is needed to determine its impact on environmental performance and
the consequences for environmental policy development (Andrews et al., 2001; Florida
and Davidson, 2001). The evidence is mixed so far. Gouldson (2005) reported that most
of the innovations reported from EMAS-registered organizations were primarily low-tech
and organizational improvements. Andrews et al. (2003: cited in Prakash and Potoski,
2006), Annandale et al. (2004: cited in Prakash and Potoski, 2006), and Dahlstrom et al.
(2003: cited in Prakash and Potoski, 2006) found that although internal procedural
practices improved, concurrent improvement in regulatory performance (King et al.,
2005; Nash, 2005) or compliance (Andrews et al., 2006) did not follow. The National
Database on Environmental Management Systems (NDEMS, 2003) final report found no
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significant difference in beyond-compliance performance between ISO 14001 companies
and non-ISO 14001 companies. However, other studies which have focused on large
multinational firms have shown a link between certified ISO 14001 EMS and reduced
natural resource use, solid waste generation, and wastewater effluent discharges
(Arimura, et al., 2008); reduction of major source air pollution emissions in the U.S.
(Potoski and Prakash, 2005); reduction in air pollution, electricity use, and solid waste
(Florida and Davidson, 2001); and better environmental performance than without an
EMS (Prakash and Potoski, 2006). ISO 14001 adopters exhibit decreased toxic emissions
and are more compliant with government environmental regulations (Dasgupta et al.,
2000: cited in Prakash and Potoski, 2006; Russo, 2001: cited in Prakash and Potoski,
2006; Anton et al., 2004: cited in Prakash and Potoski, 2006).
Many public-private partnerships require an EMS for advancement to higher tiers,
but even an ISO 14001 EMS by itself is insufficient grounds to differentiate between high
performers and low performers and it does not require the generation of any information
that would measure superiority (Speir, 2001). Zingale (2004: cited in Zingale, 2006)
believes the current ISO 14001 framework is shortsighted and not designed to focus on
sustainable outcomes or to seed deep-level organizational, cultural, or ecological attitude
changes. Conflicting evidence to date points to the need for more study into the
institutional characteristics within which the EMS tool is applied, such as the social and
cultural constructs that impact motives, barriers, and characteristics of successful EMS
implementation, to evaluate its role in the overall policy framework (Mendel, 2002;
Coglianese and Nash, 2001; Coglianese and Nash, 2006). The question then becomes,
what makes one organization’s EMS implementation more successful than others?
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Implementation of an EMS is a complex process requiring support from all levels of the
organization and a concerted commitment to financial, human, and time resources. We
must first look at the motivations for launching this tool within the organization.
Motivations for EMS Implementation
Motivations for EMS implementation are as varied as the types of organizations
that decide to implement ISO 14001. A study by Delmas (2002) ranked management of
environmental impacts and public recognition of environmental stewardship as the top
motivations. Concern to improve compliance and avoid fines was reported less frequently
(Delmas, 2002). Other motivations for ISO 14001 implementation include corporate
image and public recognition of environmental leadership (Zielger and Rennings, 2004:
cited in Arimura et al., 2008; Coglianese, 2001), access to government EMS assistance
programs (Arimura et al., 2008), desired reduction in resource and energy costs
(Coglianese, 2001; NDEMS, 2003), management commitment to environmental
improvement (Coglianese, 2001), avoidance of non-compliance and associated liability
(Coglianese, 2001; Khanna and Anton, 2002), and increased trust between stakeholders
(Delmas, 2002). Both the presence and attitudes of an environmental entrepreneur
(NDEMS, 2003) play a role in supplanting traditional business decision-making models
and encouraging management to pursue EMS and nonrational environmental goals, even
in the absence of financial justification (Zingale, 2006). Kirkland and Thompson (1999:
cited in Tinsley and Pillai, 2006) identified the following drivers for EMS
implementation: government regulations and policies, potential lawsuits, banks and
investors, accounting systems, employees, markets, costs, the public, environmental
NGOs, industry codes and standards, self-regulation, and international factors. Andrews’
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et al. (2001) study using preliminary NDEMS data showed that businesses rank
environmental performance and consistency with principles as highest motivators for
EMS implementation. Public facilities (municipalities) ranked compliance and
consistency with principles as the highest motivator. It is interesting to note that
businesses ranked environmental performance highest and public facilities
(municipalities) ranked compliance highest. Understanding the motives may be relevant
for predicting likely outcomes; however, capturing the meaning underlying the motives
seems paramount for changing behaviors (Zingale, 2004: cited in Zingale, 2006).
Darnall’s (2006) study results indicate the importance of looking at the parent firm to
measure its impact on the decision to implement and certify ISO 14001. Often studies
focus on the facility level, but may miss the important role parent firms may play in the
overall firm environmental culture.
Characteristics of Successful EMS Implementation
Successful EMS programs that achieve growth and innovation in their
environmental performance are characterized by having a manager who is good at
empowering people and who is successful in integrating the EMS into the existing
business activities and management system (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). The EMS is more
successful if there is a good internal communication structure, existing environmental
expertise, adequate resources, and a lower competitive level so that there is time to
devote to the EMS process (De Bruijn and Lulofs, 2005).
Benefits of Successful EMS Implementation
Potential benefits are also varied. Benefits from ISO 14001 EMS implementation
reported by Tinsley and Pillai (2006) include energy efficiency, waste minimization,
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green company image, competitive advantage, supply chain pressures, environmental
legislative protection, and improved staff morale and corporate responsibility. Benefits
realized early in the EMS implementation process are sometimes termed ‘low-hanging
fruit.’ Additional benefits that improve environmental performance include improved
organizational control, communications, and operational efficiency (Darnall et al., 2001:
cited in Andrews et al., 2001). ISO 14001 implementation develops organizational
capacity to attain environmental improvement (Gouldson, 2005; De Bruijn and Lulofs,
2005) and helps the organization to develop internal capabilities and to expand
stakeholder participation to address environmental issues in a more holistic, ecological,
and cyclic thinking (Van der Vorst et al, 1999). However, regulatory incentives and
restrictions impact whether or not an organization realizes its capacity for environmental
improvement (Gouldson, 2005). Many of the benefits touted by EMS programs, such as
greater permit flexibility, revised approach to regulatory inspections, fewer regulatory
fines, and decreased permit costs were rated not very important by most of the firms in
the Delmas (2002) study. Consequently, there are limited incentives for U.S. firms to
adopt the standard (Delmas, 2002).
Barriers to EMS Implementation
U.S. Institutional Barriers
Researchers and organizational scholars suggest that institutional, legal, political
and cultural characteristics of a country determine their behavior and interactions (North,
1990; cited in Delmas, 2002). As discussed, the U.S. institutional culture has been
characterized as adversarial and distrustful of industry. This fact influenced the
development of ISO 14001, when at the insistence of the U.S. delegation to the ISO
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committee, the standards were weakened because of fears of U.S. command-and-control
regulatory rigidity (Murray, 1999; Prakash and Potoski, 2006). There is fear that the EMS
continual improvement goal will lead to increased regulation instead of less regulation by
federal and state regulators (Murray 1999). Although the ISO 14001 standards were
weakened, mistrust between regulated entities and U.S. regulators remains; there is fear
that the EPA will use information disclosed during EMS audits to punish disclosing
organizations (Murray, 1999; Delmas, 2002). Public lawsuits from voluntary disclosure
are also a concern (Delmas, 2002). Evidence of EPA response to voluntary disclosure
supports these fears. The EPA enacted policy in December 1995 (Incentives for SelfPolicing: Discovery, Disclosure, Correction and Prevention of Violations) to provide
some protections from prosecution for disclosing companies that demonstrate due
diligence. Environmental due diligence includes appropriate environmental audits and a
management system (Murray, 1999). Just two years later, in 1997, EPA brought criminal
enforcement against 185 companies who had voluntarily disclosed information. Only 45
(24%) received some type of protection. Another indication of the application of this
policy was during the EPA XL Program where information disclosed during the project
implementation led to subsequent prosecution of Lucent Technologies by EPA for
disclosed violations (Murray, 1999). Industry looked to the legislature and courts for
statutory relief. Although several states have enacted protection statues, the EPA as of
1999 vigorously and aggressively opposed all state audit/privilege statutes in any form
(Murray, 1999). These and other events give reason for caution on the part of regulated
entities. The uncertainty concerning regulatory behavior and potential transaction costs
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make organizations reluctant to seek ISO 14001 certification and voluntarily disclose
operational information (Delmas, 2002).
Organizational Barriers
Each organization must respond to a different combination of barriers particular
to their institutional setting and culture. Successful EMS implementation is challenging
and the barriers to its success are many. Tinsley and Pillai (2006) identify twelve major
organizational barriers to successful EMS implementation: 1) management style, 2) top
management commitment, 3) credible plans, 4) innovation, 5) communication, 6)
corporate culture, 7) strategy integration, 8) technology, 9) strategy complexity, 10)
available resources, 11) incentives and controls, and 12) organizational structure.
Management styles can be autocratic or democratic. The autocratic style is the
more classical approach in which power and decision-making authority remain at the top
level and employees are excluded from the decision-making process. The democratic
style, on the other hand, encourages employee participation in the decision-making
process and promotes long-term employee buy-in and high quality work, which would be
more supportive of the EMS implementation process. Successful long-term EMS success
requires frontline employee participation and buy-in (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). When
organization management style is more autocratic, it can become a barrier to successful
EMS implementation (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006).
The lack of top management support or the loss of management commitment can
be a barrier to successful EMS implementation (Thompson, 2002; Tinsley and Pillai,
2006; Bekkering and McCallum, 1999; NDEMS, 2003) and was noted as the top
constraint to successful EMS implementation in the Delmas (2002) study. Top
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management commitment can wane when the EMS function is distanced or isolated from
the main function of the organization, coined the “Green Wall” by Robert D. Shelton
(Piasecki et al., 1999). Piasecki et al. (1999) discussed Robert Shelton’s “Green Wall”
phenomenon that describes the integration failure of environmental programs, whether
EMS or some other initiative, into the business structure and culture. Evidence that EMS
implementation has hit the “Green Wall” might include the following: 1) environmental
programs thrown into tailspins during downsizing, 2) scrutiny of the bottom-line
contribution for all organizations or departments in the company, 3) new management
paradigm focus, 4) environmental strategies and programs that are broad and try to do
everything at once and do not fit into the overall business strategy, 5) unrealistically high
expectations for benefits promoted by Environmental Health and Safety staff, 6) ‘lowhanging fruit’ already picked, 7) creation of an environmental culture that is not
congruent with the business culture of the company, and 8) poor communication between
the environmental organization and business area about sources of competitive advantage
(Piasecki et al., 1999). When the “Green Wall” phenomenon occurs, EMS becomes
viewed as an expense, not a long-term investment (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006).
The lack of a credible EMS implementation plan can lead to management and
employee disenchantment if the plan is not well thought out or does not address the
complex issues involved (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006), or if the effort is disorganized or is
not integrated into the organization’s overall business plans (Thompson, 2002). EMS
implementation plans should integrate with organizational priorities and should be
supported and coordinated with policies, procedures, plans, and budgets (Tinsley and
Pillai, 2006).
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The EMS implementation theoretically can promote innovation and improved
performance. Environmental innovation can find real solutions to environmental issues
with end-of-pipe solutions or with long-term modifications using integrated technologies
(Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). However, there are inherent barriers to innovative ideas and
actions, whether or not they are pursued aggressively or more incrementally. Innovation
leads to change and change is not always welcomed (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). There is a
tendency to avoid the unknown or unfamiliar (Thompson, 2002), and any innovation that
is subsequently unsuccessful can become a barrier to future change (Tinsley and Pillai,
2006).
Lack of communication and education about the EMS can lead to
misunderstanding and can threaten long-term success. Employees and managers need to
hear a consistent message and should be included in learning about EMS and in solving
internal issues related to implementation (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). Ramus (1998: cited
in Tinsley and Pillai, 2006) explored environmental communication at a firm and
recommended programs that encourage 1) constant reiteration of the organization’s
environmental vision by upper management, 2) annual update and redistribution of
environmental policies, manuals, and reports to all staff, 3) staff participation through
incentives, and 4) employee surveys to assess environmental communication
effectiveness.
Culture of the organization can be a significant barrier to successful EMS
implementation, if it does not mesh with or promote assimilation of new ideas. The
culture is fundamental to the organization and determines attitudes, employee response to
opportunities and threats, and is often unconscious on the part of organizational members
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(Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). Integrating EMS into the overall organization becomes
problematic if it challenges the traditionally conservative culture of most organizations
(Smith, 1990: cited in Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). An environmental culture is encouraged
by upper management support for environmental training and trust in their employees to
act responsibly (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). Klein and Sorra (1996: cited in Thompson,
2002) have found a strong positive relationship between innovative initiative success and
compatibility with an organization’s culture. Therefore, incompatibility with
organizational culture becomes a barrier (Thompson, 2002). Tinsley and Pillai (2006)
found that cultural barriers to EMS success include management instability, low status of
the lead EMS implementer, resistance to change, and lack of internal communication
about the EMS. The normative and cognitive characteristics of an institution’s culture
play a role in potential decisions for change within an organization (Delmas, 2002).
Normative characteristics are those that constitute appropriate and legitimate behavior
(Scott, 1995: cited in Delmas, 2002). Cognitive aspects of the institutional environment
are those elements of culture “that govern choice often without receiving conscious
thought” (DiMaggio and Powell, 1983, Hoffman and Ventresca, 1999, and Zucker, 1983:
all cited in Delmas, 2002). When choices are uncertain and poorly understood, and when
the benefits of change are uncertain or vague, organizational decision makers tend to
gravitate toward established options with predictable outcomes (Delmas, 2002). Keen et
al. (2005) note that part of the environmental managers job is to exert social change
within the organization by using learning experiences to “reestablish the mental
connections between our actions and the environment.” Environmental management is a
commitment to social learning. Although an organization’s culture can be a barrier, Keen
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et al. (2005) suggest that the actual process of EMS implementation may lead to cultural
change within the organization.
The EMS must integrate with the organization’s overall political, operational, and
economic strategy (Rothenberg et al., 1992: cited in Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). EMS can
be abandoned if it does not fit into traditional business models, such as cost-benefit
and/or return on investment calculations. It is easier to integrate initiatives with tangible,
rational benefits into the business strategy. Since many of the benefits expected from an
EMS are intangible and consequently non-rational, measurement of the cost-benefit is
problematic and EMS difficult to justify and integrate into the business strategy (Zingale
2006). Thompson (2002) also notes the problems with conflicting interests among
stakeholders.
The initial cost of needed technological upgrades may become a barrier (Tinsley
and Pillai, 2006). Technology upgrades may be needed for communicating, processing,
and presenting data as well as for new operational technologies needed to meet EMS
objectives (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006).
Integration strategies for EMS implementation become complex when overall
organizational goals and internal management structures from different operational areas
are considered. This complexity can become a barrier to successful EMS implementation
(Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). The existing strategy and structures have been formed over a
number of years by the organizational culture and resistance to change and increased
complexity can develop (Schein, 1987: cited in Tinsley and Pillai, 2006; Thompson,
2002). The internal management structures and goals of different operational areas must
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be considered for successful integration of the EMS into the overall organization (Tinsley
and Pillai, 2006).
Lack of or underestimation of available resources, including financial and human
resources, can become a barrier to successful EMS implementation (Tinsley and Pillai,
2006; Thompson, 2002; Ehrenfeld, 2002). As mentioned above, the Delmas (2002) study
indicated that design costs of an EMS are one of the top barriers to ISO 14001 adoption.
Thompson (2002) notes the problem with a lack of skills, knowledge, expertise, and
resources.
Incentives and controls must be in place to ensure employee support (Tinsley and
Pillai, 2006), otherwise employee resistance can develop (Thompson, 2002). Upper
management directives alone cannot ensure support for EMS. Employee perception of the
organization’s commitment to environmental programs influences their environmental
actions (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006).
Implementation of an EMS usually necessitates some changes in organizational
structure, which often lead to employee resistance (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006; Bekkering
and McCallum, 1999). Problems also ensue if responsibility is not delegated or if the
organization undergoes restructuring for other reasons (Thompson 2002; Burström,
2000). Thompson (2002) identified additional potential barriers, such as crisis
management, unfavorable political climate, and denial, and he suggested strategies for
overcoming organizational barriers. In summary, barriers abound and can be found
within the national institutional culture and within the organization’s structure, culture,
social interactions, and politics. Barriers must be appropriately identified and addressed
for successful EMS implementation and environmental strategy.
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EMS Implementation in Municipalities
Public (municipal) and private (business) organizations differ on many levels.
Observed differences between businesses and municipalities are listed in Table 4. The
Table 4. General Characteristics of Private and Public Entities
Business/Industry
Municipal/Federal
Private funds (profit revenues)
Public funds (taxes and service revenue)
Specific products and services
Broad (multiple) services
Leadership hired
Leadership elected
Market driven environment
Highly political environment
Long-term cost/benefit
Short-term cost/benefit
Public contact less frequent and planned
Public contact frequent and unplanned
Level of regulation varies by industry
Highly regulated
Enforcement influenced by industry type
Enforcement certain
and size

EMS tool, whether of ISO 14001, EMAS, or other design, was initially designed for the
private, market-driven organization (Murray, 1999), but its use has been encouraged by
regulatory agencies across both private and public ownership structures. There are
apparent differences in management mission, function, goals, and funding between
private and public ownership structures. Private entities are profit seeking and managed
for operational efficiency and market share. They manufacture or provide specific
products and services. Regulation level varies depending on the type of operational
activities and the size of the organization. Contact with the public is usually planned, and
the public does not directly influence management decisions unless upper management
actively engages the public and solicits input, usually for the public relations benefit, or
to determine public purchasing preferences that may influence product development and
sales.
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Public entities such as municipalities, on the other hand, are primarily focused on
public welfare, provide a diverse range of public services, maintain extensive
infrastructure systems, and operate using public taxes and service revenue. The public
determines upper management leadership (mayor and council) and influences upper
management decisions; hence municipal entities are typically more political in nature and
open to more public scrutiny than private entities. Additionally, most municipal services
are highly regulated by state and federal agencies. Bilodeau (2000) notes the difficulty of
implementing EMS in a government entity, as opposed to a business/industrial setting.
Industry uses the EMS to manage specific environmental aspects of product production,
which are easier to identify and measure. In government, environmental improvements
are aimed at diverse services, some heavily regulated and others less regulated, and EMS
benefits are often intangible and more difficult to measure (Bilodeau, 2000). Since
municipal core operational goals and purpose differ from the business sector, Andrews et
al. (2001) calls for evaluation of EMS implementation in municipalities to analyze its
impact and use. While research on ISO 14001 EMS use in business abounds, studies on
EMS implementation in municipalities are limited.
Municipal services include more technical functions, such as water and
wastewater treatment, solid waste collection and disposal, and energy supply, as well as
less technical functions, such as park maintenance, libraries, and administration. Due to
different education and experience requirements for more technical and less technical
functions, there are often different cultures associated with these different functional
areas that often impede communication and cooperation. In Västerås, Sweden, EMS was
used to develop a structural framework within which management promoted a
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comprehensive municipal environmental strategy and bridged professional, cultural, and
language gaps within the organization (Burström 2000). The observed barriers to
cooperation were the existence of different cultures between more and less technical
functional areas, the lack of structure, and time constraints (Burström 2000). Employees
reported an increase in cooperation as understanding of each other’s work and
environmental demands increased (Burström 2000).
Bekkering and McCallum (1999) reported difficulties with expanded EMS
implementation to support regional environmental goals in the Regional Municipality of
Hamilton-Wentworth, Canada. Support and funding for EMS objectives and targets
needed approval from the elected Council and was difficult to obtain (Bekkering and
McCallum, 1999). Additional problems arose when a year and a half into the EMS
implementation the municipality went through a restructuring process and change in
senior management. EMS work in four of the five departments was put on hold. The
authors (Bekkering and McCallum, 1999) were unsure if EMS implementation would be
completed. The biggest challenges to successful implementation were impacts and
limitations on staff time, recognition that staff does not have control of the decisionmaking process, and justifying short-term costs for long-term benefit (Bekkering and
McCallum, 1999). In summary, commitment and interest of senior management in the
EMS was critical for ongoing development and success; without their support the EMS
failed to be implemented as initially envisioned. The EMS process needed sufficient
resources, strong senior management commitment, and maintenance of an environment
that encourages EMS development and maturation (Bekkering and McCallum, 1999).
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Lozano and Vallés (2006) used a SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities,
and Threats) analysis to evaluate and compare the use of EMS versus no EMS for
management and improvement of the regional economic and environmental long-term
goal for a national park area in the City Council of Ohanes in Almería (Spain), a small
rural community. The EMS was instrumental in helping the City Council address
significant economic, environmental, cultural, and social areas of decline in the
community. With full support and participation of the Mayor and City Council, issues
identified and addressed through the EMS process increased the economic,
environmental, cultural, and social value of the community (Lozano & Vallés, 2006).
In cooperation with the Global Environment and Technology Foundation
(GETF), two EPA-sponsored initiatives piloted the use of EMS in municipalities and
concluded that EMS can be an innovative and effective environmental management tool
for government organizations (Herron, 2002: cited in NDEMS, 2003).
The EPA in cooperation with nearly a dozen states and the Environmental Law
Institute developed the National Database on Environmental Management Systems
(NDEMS) project (NDEMS, 2003). The NDEMS project was a three-year longitudinal
study of various private and public organizations to evaluate the use of EMSs and their
impact on environmental performance. The study collected a wide range of management,
operational, and compliance information from a good mix of publicly traded businesses,
privately held businesses, and government facilities, including municipalities. Potential
upward bias in the data exists because participation in the project was voluntary, and
some states barred participation from entities that had a history of compliance problems,
therefore most participating entities may have been high performers (NDEMS, 2003).
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Incentives for participation also varied from state to state. Despite these caveats, the
database study offered an opportunity to qualitatively evaluate facility self-reported EMS
implementation progress and success.
The NDEMS (2003) report revealed important motivations and barriers to
successful EMS development and noted interesting differences between public and
private entities in the use of EMSs. Perceived benefits of EMS implementation noted in
the NDEMS (2003) study included non-quantified improvements in management
efficiency, operational efficiency, and reductions in liability. The reported quantified
improvements or savings were related to cost savings from reduced resource use and
waste generation. Government facilities benefited from better operational control in areas
that impact the environment; better understanding of the root causes of non-compliance;
improved operational efficiency and cost savings; improved communications within the
organization and with outside stakeholders and contractors/vendors; and better
relationships with regulators and stakeholders (NDEMS, 2003).
The NDEMS project identified several barriers to successful EMS adoption in
government entities, including “management issues (integrating new approaches in
strongly bureaucratic organizations); insufficient leadership (visibility and involvement
from top management); organizational issues (time, employee buy-in); lack of public
awareness; understanding and buy-in; and political uncertainty” (NDEMS, 2003). Of all
facility types, the most frequent explanation for not continuing the EMS was lack of
resources, especially personnel (NDEMS, 2003).
The NDEMS (2003) study found no significant difference in performance
improvements between ISO 14001 certified and non-certified facilities. Facilities with
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previous violations or non-compliance scored lower on post-EMS environmental
performance than did facilities with no previous regulatory infractions. Differences
between private and public ownership structures were also noted. Large private firms
with more developed internal capabilities scored higher on environmental performance
improvement than did government facilities (NDEMS, 2003). Government facilities
spent the most on EMS implementation (seven times more than publicly traded firms and
three times more than privately held firms), had fewer internal capabilities, and relied on
consultants, which was a significant part of the cost (NDEMS, 2003). Higher
implementation costs would be a deterrent for EMS implementation at a municipality,
since municipalities operate under considerable budget constraints. Darnall and Edwards
(2006) noted the need to consider ownership structure when providing incentives and
subsidies (grants and technical assistance) to mitigate EMS adoption costs.
Facilities with strong market-oriented motivations, such as in the private sector,
were more likely to improve compliance with EMS implementation (NDEMS, 2003).
Strong influence of market pressures was observed for all business (publicly traded and
privately held) firms who showed improvement. Municipalities are not highly influenced
by market-oriented motivations, such as influence of domestic and international
customers, marketing aspects of EMS, pressure from shareholders, and desire for
competitive advantage; more than two-thirds of the government facilities showed no
improvement (NDEMS, 2003).
The NDEMS (2003) study indicated that large facilities and facilities intending to
seek ISO 14001 registration addressed a wider range of impacts. Government facilities
addressed beneficial impacts more often and paid more attention to health and safety
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issues than did publicly traded or privately held businesses. The authors noted “the
content of the EMS…will probably prove to be far more important and informative to
examine than the mere existence of an EMS or even the fact of ISO 14001 EMS
registration” (NDEMS, 2003).
Firms with parent companies had greater success, indicating the benefit of having
additional assistance for EMS development and implementation. EMS implementation
success in government facilities may be affected by lower access to internal resources
and capabilities (NDEMS, 2003). Evidence suggests that government facilities and
privately held businesses that do not have access to management capabilities and
resources would benefit most from government-sponsored EMS assistance programs
(NDEMS, 2003).
Government entities had less internal capacity developed for environmental
management than businesses, were more reliant on consultants, paid more for EMS
implementation, and were more focused on EMS for regulatory compliance assurance
than for other potential benefits such as cost savings (NDEMS, 2003). Darnall and
Edwards (2006) noted the connection between internal capabilities and EMS adoption
costs. Darnall and Edwards (2006) found that the “organizations’ prior internal
competencies predicted their EMS adoption costs” and that “aggregate ownership
structure was related to EMS adoption costs.” The bureaucratic and political nature of
public ownership structure does not encourage investment in internal capabilities that
would facilitate EMS adoption (Bartlett, 1998, Hart, 1995, Mascarenhas, 1989, and
Fottler, 1981: all cited in Darnall and Edwards, 2006).
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Emilsson and Hjelm’s (2002) evaluation of EMSs in Swedish local authorities,
over an approximate ten-year period, indicated that EMSs as currently designed are not
completely compatible with municipal organization. Municipalities often respond to new
initiatives that do not fit into the existing organization by structuring the new initiative as
a project assigned to select individuals so that the work will get done. This approach has
problems when those tasked with the project are reassigned or leave the organization; the
knowledge gained leaves with the individual. Frequent reorganization within a
municipality reduces environmental continuity and facilitates loss of environmental
knowledge within the organization. Loss of environmental knowledge within the
organization may then reduce internal capacities for successful implementation of
environmental programs, such as EMS. Riglar (1997: cited in Emilsson and Hjelm, 2002)
noted that in the United Kingdom, when EMS implementation was run as a project, it did
not change the organizational culture, and EMS was not incorporated into the daily
activities. Environmental knowledge must transfer from the individual to the organization
in order to facilitate environmental program continuity (Margerum, 2001: cited in
Emilsson and Hjelm, 2002). Emilsson and Hjelm (2002) concluded that from the Swedish
perspective evidence for the usefulness of EMS in local authorities was weak and
warranted continued study.
How environmental capacity is embedded through EMS implementation into the
internal organizational structure is important as well. Pérez et al. (2007) interviewed
environmental managers and management accountants to identify possible connections
and interactions between environmental and accounting management functions that
embed environmental management through EMAS implementation. Training and EMS
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awareness building developed intangible assets such as increased employee
environmental knowledge, skills, and expertise, all of which embedded environmental
issues and values into the organization (Pérez et al., 2007). Pérez’s et al. (2007) research
indicated that internal intangible assets foster an environmental embedding process. The
internal intangible assets include the environmental knowledge and expertise of managers
and employees, the commitment of managers, the awareness of employees, the crossfunctional coordination and communication, the integration of environmental issues into
the strategic planning process, and the use of management accounting practices (Pérez et
al., 2007).
Darnall and Edwards (2006), using the NDEMS data, showed a striking absence
of Total Quality Management (TQM) practices, materials accounting inventory systems,
and pollution prevention for business planning in the government entities sampled. They
discuss the effect of ownership structure (publicly traded, privately owned, and
government) on EMS implementation. Ownership structure is a distinct feature that
influences organizational strategy and warrants further study (Darnall and Edwards,
2006).
Internal environmental organization is fundamental to an organization’s capacity
to innovate and adopt advanced environmental practices (Florida et al., 1999: cited in
Andrews et al., 2001; Kagan, 2006; Scott, 2002), such as EMS, and management and
leadership issues have been identified as important barriers to successful EMS adoption
in general (Thompson, 2002; Tinsley and Pillai, 2006) and specifically in government
entities (NDEMS, 2003). In this dissertation it was hypothesized that ownership structure
influences additional aspects of EMS implementation other than those mentioned above.
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The goal of this qualitative study was to further investigate internal environmental
organization between ownership structure types by comparing private (business) and
public (municipal and federal) EMS implementation of Clean Texas Program members
and identify potential internal management and leadership indicators associated with
successful EMS implementation. Since regulatory agencies actively encourage the use of
the EMS tool across all ownership structure types, knowledge of implementation and
internal environmental management differences between ownership structures will have
important implications for federal and state policies that target environmental
management in the public sector.
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CHAPTER III
METHODS
A range of organizational ownership structures, both private and public, use the
EMS tool with various levels of success. In general, the literature indicates that the EMS
tool helps organizations identify and manage operational environmental impacts, but the
EMS’s use in the regulatory structure is questioned and debated. Short of EMS
certification, how is EMS implementation success measured? Considerable expense,
time, and human resources are required for EMS implementation and for progression in
the TCEQ Clean Texas Program. What internal characteristics are associated with
successful EMS implementation? Do internal characteristics differ between ownership
structure types and between Clean Texas levels? If differences exist, what might these
differences mean for EMS implementation strategy and public policy? This research
compared Clean Texas member survey responses between ownership structures (private
and public), Clean Texas levels, and internal levels of management (upper management
and environmental managers) to search for internal environmental management
differences that may impact successful EMS implementation. The survey included a
range of questions related to internal environmental management structure, EMS
implementation, upper management support, and perception of the EMS tool and its
benefits to the organization.
Upper management support is essential for EMS implementation success
(Murray, 1999). Potential indicators of support and EMS implementation success may
include the level and frequency of internal communication about environmental issues;
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the arrangement of internal environmental management structure; the level of EMS
training provided for the implementation leader, team, and organization; the level of
education and experience required for the environmental manager position; and the
participation level of upper management in EMS implementation activities. The
similarity between management level responses may provide insight into communication
and support within an organization; similar responses may indicate more frequent
communication and agreement between upper management and environmental managers
on environmental management direction.
The research goal was to evaluate EMS implementation differences between
ownership structure types of TCEQ Clean Texas Program members to search for internal
organizational environmental management characteristics that may influence the
successful implementation and use of the EMS as a voluntary policy tool. If significant
differences in internal environmental management, EMS implementation, management
support, and perception of EMS exist between ownership structure types, there may be
implications for the development of EMS implementation strategies and policy.
Assumptions
Clean Texas Program members that had already implemented an EMS or were in
the process of implementing an EMS were included in the study. Five assumptions were
made about the EMS implementation process. The first assumption was that all EMS
programs are essentially uniform in core content and similar to the ISO 14001 principles
and guidelines. The second assumption was that EMS is a viable voluntary program
policy tool, applicable to private and public ownership structures. The third assumption
was that all municipalities and businesses that participate in the Clean Texas Program are
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committed, at a minimum, to environmental stewardship and environmental compliance
with applicable regulations. The fourth assumption was that Clean Texas Program
membership at increasingly higher levels indicates commitment to exceptional
environmental performance and leadership. The fifth assumption was that survey
respondents answered questions truthfully and without bias or deference to the politically
or socially correct answer.
Survey Design and Testing
The research utilized a descriptive survey of upper management and
environmental manager positions that were members of the voluntary Clean Texas
Program in 2008 (website accessed 2/16/2009). Use of Clean Texas Program members as
a sample group eliminated some of the sample variation present in previous studies
(NDEMS, 2003; Darnall and Edwards, 2006), such as different state voluntary program
requirements and incentives. Separate survey instruments for Upper Management (UM)
and Environmental Manager (EM) positions were developed. In addition to descriptive
information related to the organization and their Clean Texas Program membership,
survey questions focused on the EMS implementation process, management support and
participation, and perception and attitudes toward the EMS tool. A variety of questions
were included that provided a range of information for comparison between upper
management and environmental manager responses, as well as for comparison between
ownership structure types and Clean Texas levels. The initial survey instrument design
(Appendix A) was tested on participants in a TCEQ Coached EMS Implementation
Training Program that was conducted in 2008 for municipalities in the Dallas, Texas
area.
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In 2008, the author along with two municipal teams participated in the year-long
EPA-funded TCEQ Coached EMS Implementation Training Program that was facilitated
by an Austin, Texas-based environmental consulting firm. Eleven Texas municipalities
participated in the program, each working toward EMS implementation, third-party audit,
EMS certification, and Clean Texas Program membership. At the time of this study,
participant progress toward EMS implementation, third-party audit, and EMS
certification was on going. The final survey instrument design incorporated modifications
to content and design based on pilot survey participant input and colleague review. TCEQ
Clean Texas Program members in 2008 were the targeted sample set.
Survey Analysis Approach
Clean Texas Program
Clean Texas is a TCEQ voluntary environmental leadership program. In exchange
for recognition, networking opportunities, technical and program assistance, and
regulatory benefits, organizations make increasing levels of commitment to performance
goals, compliance goals, and community environmental service projects. Members are
required to meet established goals and to submit an Annual Performance Report.
Membership at the Platinum level also confers membership in EPA’s National
Environmental Performance Track (NEPT) program (Clean Texas website accessed
4/8/2009). Participation in the program at the Silver, Gold, and Platinum levels, which
require the implementation, third-party audit, and certification of an EMS, demands
significant time commitment and human and financial resources. With the expenditure of
significant human and financial resources, do members receive benefits appropriate to
their participation level? The survey included questions about current membership level
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in Clean Texas, whether or not there were plans to progress to higher levels in the
program, and the level of upper management support for program participation.
Respondents were also asked to identify the Clean Texas benefits received to date in the
program. Survey responses were compared between ownership structure types and Clean
Texas membership levels to evaluate whether or not differences exist between these
groups. Survey questions also addressed motivations and obstacles associated with EMS
implementation and internal support for the EMS tool.
Motivation for EMS Implementation
A variety of organizational motivations for implementing an EMS were noted in
the literature, including public recognition (Delmas, 2002; Zielger and Rennings, 2004:
cited in Arimura et al., 2008; Coglianese, 2001), compliance issues (Andrews et al.,
2001), increased regulatory stringency (Kirkland and Thompson, 1999: cited in Tinsley
and Pillai, 2006), improved environmental performance (Andrews et al., 2001), customer
and community concerns (Florida and Davison, 2001), cost savings and cost avoidance
(Coglianese, 2001), and access to government EMS assistance programs (Arimura et al.,
2008). As a measure of the motivations for EMS implementation among Clean Texas
members, respondents were asked to rank motivations for pursuing EMS implementation.
Responses were compared between ownership structures and Clean Texas levels to look
for differences that may exist between groups.
Obstacles to EMS Implementation
Obstacles to EMS implementation include lack of upper management support
(Tinsley and Pillai, 2006), lack of funding resources, time constraints (Delmas, 2002;
Tinsley and Pillai, 2006; Thompson, 2002), employee resistance to change (Tinsley and
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Pillai, 2006), the need for more trained EMS employees, and stronger EMS leadership
(Thompson, 2002). Survey respondents were asked to rank the most important obstacles
that have been observed in their organization in response to EMS implementation.
Responses were compared between ownership structure types and Clean Texas levels to
look for differences between organizations and between UM and EM to look for
differences that may exist between different levels of environmental management within
an organization.
Participation in EMS Implementation
Survey respondents were asked about their participation activities in the EMS
implementation process. The UM and EM responses were compared separately across
ownership structure and across Clean Texas levels to look for differences. Scored
responses were included in the Management Support Indicator development.
EMS Implementation Team Composition
Survey respondents were asked about the composition of the EMS
implementation team. Wilson and Sasseville (1999) noted the importance of broad
organization representation and front-line employee participation in the EMS
implementation process. EMS implementation team composition was compared and
evaluated across ownership structure types and Clean Texas levels.
Management Changes
Upper management support is essential to successful EMS implementation
(Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). Frequent upper management changes may influence EMS
implementation and long-term EMS management of environmental issues (Tinsley and
Pillai, 2006; Bekkering and McCallum, 1999; Thompson, 2002; Burström, 2000). The
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survey respondents were asked about the types of upper management changes in the
organization since the implementation of EMS. Management change was evaluated
across ownership structure types and Clean Texas levels.
Descriptive Indicator Development
In order to search for differences between ownership structure types and to search
for internal environmental management characteristics that may influence the successful
implementation and use of the EMS as a voluntary policy tool, selected survey question
responses were grouped into four descriptive indicator areas: 1) internal environmental
management; 2) management support for EMS; 3) EMS implementation success; and 4)
perception of the EMS tool. Survey responses related to these descriptive indicators were
grouped and evaluated by management level (UM and EM), ownership structure, and
Clean Texas levels to determine if differences in internal environmental management
characteristics existed within this data set. Development of each descriptive indicator is
described below.
Internal Environmental Management Indicator
The Internal Environmental Management Indicator was developed from responses
to questions concerning seven areas: 1) the internal environmental management structure;
2) the EMS leader training; 3) the EMS team training; 4) the EMS organizational
training; 5) the frequency of communication about environmental issues between the
environmental manager and upper management; 6) the education level of the EMS lead
position; and 7) the experience level of the EMS lead position. Responses to each
question area were scored (Table 5). Response scores for each of the seven areas were
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added together and became the Internal Environmental Management (Internal EM)
Indicator score for the survey.
Table 5. Internal Environmental Management Indicator Scoring Key
Topic Area
Scale
Description
Internal Management Structure
0
No position with environmental oversight
1
Department environmental position with
No oversight duties, supportive only
2
Department managers with facility
environmental oversight duties
3
Department environmental position with
facility oversight duties
4
Environmental position with organizationwide environmental oversight duties
5
Environmental department with
organization-wide environmental oversight
6
Environmental department with
organization-wide oversight and
departments with environmental position
Lead Training

1
2
3
4
5

No training
Self-trained
TCEQ training
Consultant training
TCEQ + Consultant training

EMS Team Training

1
2
3
4
5

No training
Self-trained
TCEQ training
Consultant training
TCEQ + Consultant training

Organization Training

1
2
3
4
5

No training
Self-trained
TCEQ training
Consultant training
TCEQ + Consultant training

Environmental Communication
Frequency between UM and EM

0
1

No meeting with environmental personnel
Periodic meeting when environmental
issues arise
Annual environmental meeting
Bi-annual environmental meeting
Quarterly environmental meeting
Monthly environmental meeting
Weekly environmental meeting

2
3
4
5
6
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Table 5. Continued
Topic Area
Education of Lead

Experience of Lead

Scale
1
2
3

Description
No college degree
College degree
Advanced college degree

1
2
3

Less than 5 years
6-10 years
More than 10 years

The Internal EM Indicator scores were grouped as follows: (1) all (both EM and
UM scores) by ownership structure type (business, federal, or municipal), (2) all (both
EM and UM scores) by Clean Texas level (Bronze, Gold, or Platinum), (3) EM scores by
ownership structure type, (4) UM scores by ownership structure type, (5) UM scores by
upper management position level (CEO, City Manager, Upper Environmental Manager,
General Manager, or Operations Manager), and (6) by management level (UM vs. EM).
Each group was analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to determine if
significant differences (P<0.05) between group means existed within this data set with
respect to internal environmental management (Internal EM Indicator). The Shapiro-Wilk
test was used to test for normality since the sample size was small. Levene’s test was
used to analyze for homogenous variances. If the Levene’s test was significant and the
variances were not homogeneous, Welch’s test was used to compare group means. The
null and alternative hypotheses for each analysis were stated as:
H0:

µ=µ=µ

There are no differences; group means are equal.

H1:

µ!µ=µ

There is at least one difference between group means.

If the null hypothesis was rejected, then at least one group mean differed from the others.
Least Squares analysis or pair-wise F-test was used to determine which groups differed
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from each other with respect to internal environmental management characteristics. Least
Significant Difference (LSD), at the 0.05 significance level, was used for all group mean
comparisons.
Management Support Indicator
The Management Support Indicator was developed from responses to questions
concerning six areas: 1) organizational knowledge as measured by longevity with the
organization; 2) position knowledge as measured by longevity in the position; 3) EMS
implementation decision type; 4) management understanding of the EMS tool; 5)
management support for the EMS tool; and 6) level of management participation in EMS
implementation. Responses to each question area were scored (Table 6). Response scores
for each of the six areas were added together and became the Management Support
(Support) Indicator score for the survey.
Table 6. Management Support Indicator Scoring Key
Topic Area
Scale
Organization Longevity
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
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Description
< 1 year
1-3 years
4-6 years
7-9 years
10-12 years
13-15 years
16-18 years
19-21 years
22-24 years
25-27 years
28-30 years
31-33 years
34-36 years
> 36 years
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Table 6. Continued
Topic Area
Position Longevity

Scale
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Description
< 1 year
1-3 years
4-6 years
7-9 years
10-12 years
13-15 years
16-18 years
19-21 years
22-24 years
25-27 years
28-30 years
31-33 years
34-36 years
> 36 years

0
1

4

Required by regulatory agency
Decision made by predecessor
or UM
Recommended UM to make
decision
Part of group that made the
decision
Made the decision

Management Understanding of EMS Tool

1
2
3
4

Minimal understanding
General understanding
Good understanding
Full understanding

Management Support of EMS Tool

1
2
3
4

Not supportive
Supportive with reservations
Generally supportive
Fully supportive

Management Participation Level in the EMS
Implementation

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

No participation activities
1-2 participation activities
3-4 participation activities
5-6 participation activities
7-8 participation activities
9-10 participation activities
11-12 participation activities
> 12 participation activities

EMS Decision Type

2
3
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The Support Indicator scores were grouped as follows: (1) all (both EM and UM
scores) by ownership structure type (business, federal, or municipal), (2) all (both EM
and UM scores) by Clean Texas level (Bronze, Gold, or Platinum), (3) EM scores by
ownership structure type, (4) UM scores by ownership structure type, (5) UM scores by
upper management position level (CEO, City Manager, Upper Environmental Manager,
General Manager, or Operations Manager), and (6) by management level (UM vs. EM).
Each group was analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to determine if
significant differences (P<0.05) between group means existed within this data set with
respect to management support (Support Indicator). The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to
test for normality since the sample size was small. Levene’s test was used to analyze for
homogenous variances. If the Levene’s test was significant and the variances were not
homogeneous, Welch’s test was used to compare group means. The null and alternative
hypotheses for each analysis were stated as:
H0:

µ=µ=µ

There are no differences; group means are equal.

H1:

µ!µ=µ

There is at least one difference between group means.

If the null hypothesis was rejected, then at least one group mean differed from the others.
Least Squares analysis or pair-wise F-test was used to determine which groups differed
from each other with respect to management support of the EMS tool. Least Significant
Difference (LSD), at the 0.05 significance level, was used for all group mean
comparisons.
EMS Implementation Indicator
The EMS Implementation Indicator was developed from responses to questions
concerning four areas: 1) level of EMS progression toward certification (Legitimacy); 2)
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employee response to EMS implementation (Employee Response); 3) EMS type; and 4)
quality of EMS monitoring data (Measurement Quality). The EMS progression scale was
adapted from the NDEMS (2003) EMS typology dimension entitled “Level of
Legitimacy.” The employee response scale provided an indicator of the organization’s
internal culture for change. The EMS type scale indicated management perception of
whether the EMS was based on documentation (compliance) or on-the-ground results
(performance). The quality of EMS monitoring data scale measured the quality of target
and objective measures built into the EMS programs. Responses to each question area
were scored (Table 7). Response scores for each of the four areas were added together
and became the EMS Implementation (Implementation) Indicator score for the survey.
Table 7. EMS Implementation Indicator Scoring Key
Topic Area
Scale
Description
Legitimacy Typology (adapted from
1
Non-certified EMS
NDEMS, 2003, and survey questions) 2
Self-certified EMS (internally audited)
3
Preparing for 3rd party audit of EMS
4
External EMS audit complete
5
ISO 14001 certified EMS
Employee Response

1
2
3
4
5

High resistance
Low resistance
Neutral
Low enthusiasm
High enthusiasm

EMS Type

1

High conformance (focused on
documentation)
Low conformance
Middle
Low performance
High performance (focused on on-theground results)

2
3
4
5
Measurement Quality

0
1
2
3

No measurable data being collected
Low quality
Medium quality
High quality measurable data
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The Implementation Indicator scores were grouped as follows: (1) all (both EM
and UM scores) by ownership structure type (business, federal, or municipal), (2) all
(both EM and UM scores) by Clean Texas level (Bronze, Gold, or Platinum), (3) EM
scores by ownership structure type, (4) UM scores by ownership structure type, (5) UM
scores by upper management position level (CEO, City Manager, Upper Environmental
Manager, General Manager, or Operations Manager), and (6) by management level (UM
vs. EM). Each group was analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to determine if
significant differences (P<0.05) between group means existed within this data set with
respect to management support (Support Indicator). The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to
test for normality since the sample size was small. Levene’s test was used to analyze for
homogenous variances. If the Levene’s test was significant and the variances were not
homogeneous, Welch’s test was used to compare group means. The null and alternative
hypotheses for each analysis were stated as:
H0:

µ=µ=µ

There are no differences; group means are equal.

H1:

µ!µ=µ

There is at least one difference between group means.

If the null hypothesis was rejected, then at least one group mean differed from the others.
Least Squares analysis or pair-wise F-test was used to determine which groups differed
from each other with respect to EMS implementation. Least Significant Difference
(LSD), at the 0.05 significance level, was used for all group mean comparisons.
Perception of EMS Indicator
The Perception of EMS Indicator was developed from responses to questions
concerning three areas: 1) plans to progress in the Clean Texas program; 2) perception of
EMS implementation success in the organization; and 3) management perception of the
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EMS tool as a requirement for sustainable environmental management. Management
perception of EMS was measured by the response to the statement, “Successful
stewardship of the organization’s environmental issues is directly linked to successful
implementation of an Environmental Management System (EMS).” Responses to each
question area were scored (Table 8). Response scores for each of the three areas were
added together and became the Perception of EMS (Perception) Indicator score for the
survey.
Table 8. Perception of EMS Indicator Scoring Key
Topic Area
Scale
Clean Texas Progress Plans
1
2
3
4

Description
No
Maybe
Yes
N/A already at the
Platinum level

Perception of EMS Implementation Success

1
2
3
4

Unsuccessful
Low success
Moderate success
High success

Perception that the EMS Tool is necessary for
organizational environmental stewardship

1
2
3
4

Strongly disagree
Disagree
Not sure
Agree

The Perception Indicator scores were grouped as follows: (1) all (both EM and
UM scores) by ownership structure type (business, federal, or municipal), (2) all (both
EM and UM scores) by Clean Texas level (Bronze, Gold, or Platinum), (3) EM scores by
ownership structure type, (4) UM scores by ownership structure type, (5) UM scores by
upper management position level (CEO, City Manager, Upper Environmental Manager,
General Manager, or Operations Manager), and (6) by management level (UM vs. EM).
Each group was analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to determine if
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significant differences (P<0.05) between group means existed within this data set with
respect to the perception of EMS (Perception Indicator). The Shapiro-Wilk test was used
to test for normality since the sample size was small. Levene’s test was used to analyze
for homogenous variances. If the Levene’s test was significant and the variances were not
homogeneous, Welch’s test was used to compare group means. The null and alternative
hypotheses for each analysis were stated as:
H0:

µ=µ=µ

There are no differences; group means are equal.

H1:

µ!µ=µ

There is at least one difference between group means.

If the null hypothesis was rejected, then at least one group mean differed from the others.
Least Squares analysis or pair-wise F-test was used to determine which groups differed
from each other with respect to management perception of the EMS tool. Least
Significant Difference (LSD), at the 0.05 significance level, was used for all group mean
comparisons.
Public Contact
The public can serve as a motivator for continued environmental management
success. The survey asked how often the public contacts the organization concerning
environmental issues related to operational activities. Responses were grouped and
evaluated by ownership structure type and Clean Texas level to determine if differences
in the level of public contact existed within this data set.
Internal Management Agreement
Environmental management should be embedded within the organizational
culture and management strategy for long-term viability (Pérez et al., 2007). As a
measure of communication and shared knowledge about the EMS between upper
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management and environmental managers, entities that submitted both the UM and EM
surveys were selected for response comparison between the UM and EM surveys. It was
hypothesized that organizations with successful environmental management have clear
communication and exchange of EMS related knowledge between levels of management.
The author hypothesized that organizations with more advanced environmental
management strategies communicate and share EMS related knowledge between mid and
upper management. As a measure of the successful exchange of information between UM
and EM levels, the level of agreement between UM and EM responses to twelve survey
questions was compared to assess the similarity of response. The percent similar response
was compared across ownership structure type and Clean Texas level to look for
differences between these groups in internal communication and shared knowledge about
the EMS implementation process.
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CHAPTER IV
SURVEY RESULTS
Survey Participant Recruitment
Pilot survey participants were recruited from a group of municipalities that
participated in a TCEQ Coached EMS Implementation Training program in 2008. Eleven
cities participated in the yearlong training program. EMS team leaders were contacted to
request participation in the pilot survey. Three municipalities (27%) agreed to participate,
one (9%) declined, and seven (64%) did not respond to the request to participate. The
initial pilot survey instrument (Appendix A) was developed and tested. Modifications to
the pilot survey content and design were made based on participant and colleague
comments and suggestions. The pilot survey instrument included all of the final survey
questions with the exception of a question concerning the level of upper management
support for Clean Texas, a question describing the EMS implementation team
composition, and a question concerning the level of front-line employee participation in
the EMS implementation process. Regulated entities may be guarded about revealing
specific compliance information; therefore no survey questions directly requested
compliance information from survey participants.
Based on pilot survey participant responses, two final survey instrument sets were
developed: one for private entities and one for public entities. The two sets of survey
questions were identical except for terminology differentiating between private and
public survey sets and specific position titles associated with each ownership type. Each
set included a separate survey for upper management (UM) and for the environmental
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manager (EM) within each ownership type. The final survey instruments are located in
Appendix B.
The TCEQ Clean Texas Program staff and Small Business and Local Government
Assistance staff in Austin, Texas, were initially contacted to request assistance to recruit
Clean Texas Program members for survey participation. It was thought that sponsorship
of the survey by the TCEQ Clean Texas Program would increase member participation
and provide TCEQ an opportunity to evaluate member perception of the Clean Texas
Program’s strengths and weaknesses. Due to staff reductions and time constraints, TCEQ
declined to participate.
The Clean Texas website was accessed on 2/16/2009 to obtain a list of current
members. This list was last updated on 10/31/2008. There were a total of 108 members in
2008: fourteen (14) Platinum members, eleven (11) Gold members, and eighty-three (83)
Bronze members. There were no Silver level members, which may indicate that Silver
level requirements were similar to the Gold level but incentives at the Gold level were
better. Appendix C lists the 2008 Clean Texas members targeted for this study (Clean
Texas website accessed 2/16/2009). Of the fourteen Platinum level members, twelve
entities (86%) were private ownership and two entities (14%) were federal ownership. Of
the eleven Gold level members, eight entities (73%) were private ownership, two entities
(18%) were federal ownership, and one entity (9%) was municipal ownership. Of the 83
Bronze level members, 65 entities (78%) were private ownership, five entities (6%) were
federal ownership, and thirteen (16%) were municipal ownership. Table 9 compares
participation levels of private, federal, and municipal ownership structures of the 2008
Clean Texas Program members listed on the Clean Texas website (accessed 2/16/2009).
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Table 9. Distribution of 2008 Clean Texas Program Members
Clean Texas Level
Ownership Type
Business (N=85)
Federal (N=9)

Bronze
N=83
65
5

Gold
N=11
8
2

Platinum
N=14
12
2

Municipal (N=14)

13

1

0

Clean Texas members are required to submit an annual report to the TCEQ that
provides updates on their progress toward environmental performance and compliance
goals. These annual reports include contact information of the person responsible for
environmental issues at the organization. Copies of the 2007 Clean Texas Annual Reports
were obtained through a formal Freedom Of Information Act (FOIA) request to TCEQ.
These reports provided contact information for most of the members contacted in this
study. Additional contact information was obtained from organization websites and, for
Platinum level members who were also members of EPA’s National Environmental
Performance Track (NEPT) program, from 2006, 2007, and 2008 NEPT Annual Reports
and Applications downloaded from the Internet. Using these sources, a final list of
potential survey respondents was developed. Of the original 108 Clean Texas Program
members, nineteen had inadequate or incorrect contact information and were removed
from the contact list. A letter of inquiry (Appendix D) was sent to 89 Clean Texas
member entities requesting participation of 1) an upper management position involved in
the decision to implement EMS and 2) the environmental manager position responsible
for EMS implementation. The return stamped envelope and response form (Appendix E)
requested the name and address for the upper management contact and the environmental
manager contact and indicated agreement to participate in the survey.
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Survey Analysis
Of the 89 TCEQ Clean Texas members contacted, twenty-five members (28%)
agreed to participate, six members (7%) declined to participate, and fifty-eight members
(65%) did not respond. Two member entities requested to see the survey and types of
questions before agreeing to participate, which may indicate caution about providing
compliance information. In both cases, the respondents agreed to participate after review
of the survey instrument. Response letters from the twenty-five participating entities
indicated the name, position, and address for the UM position, the EM position, or both
positions who would participate in the survey.
Of the twenty-five participating entities, twenty-one entities requested both UM
and EM surveys, one entity requested the UM survey only, and three entities requested
the EM survey only. A total of forty-six surveys were mailed, twenty-two UM surveys
and twenty-four EM surveys. A second follow-up reminder letter (Appendix F), along
with another copy of the appropriate survey and return postage envelope, was sent to
Clean Texas members who had agreed to participate, but who had not returned surveys
after a couple of months. Two of the members that agreed to participate had also
participated in the pilot study survey. These municipalities did not see a need to fill out
an additional set of surveys, since the only difference in the two survey instruments was
the inclusion of three additional questions. These two UM and EM pilot surveys are
included in the data set.
Overall, twenty-two of the twenty-five entities that agreed to participate returned
at least one survey (88%). Sixteen entities returned both UM and EM survey types, one
entity returned only the UM survey, and five entities returned only the EM survey. The
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sixteen paired sets of surveys were compared in the study for response similarity between
the UM and EM surveys. Figure 2 illustrates the survey participant identification process.

Clean Texas Member Entities
108
No Contact Information
Available
19
Member Entities Contacted
89
No Participation
6

No Response
58
Member Entities that Agreed to Participate
25

Surveys Mailed (46)
Both UM & EM Surveys
21 sets

UM Survey Only
1

EM Survey Only
3

Survey’s Received (38)
Both UM & EM Surveys
16 sets

UM Survey Only
1

EM Survey Only
5

Member Entities that Actually Participated
22
Figure 2. Illustration of Survey Participant Identification Process
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Twenty-two of the eighty-nine (25%) 2008 Clean Texas members contacted
participated in the study. Three ownership structure types were represented in the final
sample set: fourteen business entities (private), three federal entities (public), and five
municipal entities (public). The business entities included ten large manufacturers of
various products, two oil refineries, one electric company, and a large service
organization. The federal entities included two military facilities and one Department of
Energy (DOE) facility. The municipal entities included three large cities, one mediumsize city, and one small city. Three Clean Texas membership levels were represented in
the final sample set: five Platinum level members, seven Gold level members, and ten
Bronze level members. Table 10 shows the distribution of the sample set across
ownership structure types and Clean Texas membership levels. The targeted sample set
was small and represented a select group of private and public entities that showed
commitment to improved environmental performance by their participation in Clean
Texas and implementation of an EMS.
Table 10. Distribution of Participating Entities (N=22) Across Ownership Structure Type
and Clean Texas Membership Level
Clean Texas Level
Bronze
Gold
Platinum
(N=10)
(N=7)
(N=5)
Ownership Type
Business (N=14)
6
4
4
Federal (N=3)

0

2

1

Municipal (N=5)

4

1

0

A total of thirty-eight surveys out of the forty-six surveys (UM and EM surveys)
mailed (83%) were returned and included in the study: seventeen upper management
(UM) surveys and twenty-one environmental manager (EM) surveys. Table 11 shows the
distribution of the seventeen UM surveys and the twenty-one EM surveys across
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ownership structure types and Clean Texas membership levels. Refer back to Table 11
for assistance with interpretation of survey result figures.
Table 11. Distribution of UM (N=17) and EM (N=21) Survey Types Across Ownership
Structure Type and Clean Texas Membership Level
Clean Texas Level
Bronze
Gold
Platinum
(N=10)
(N=7)
(N=5)
Management
UM
EM
UM
EM
UM
EM
Level
(N=8) (N=9) (N=7) (N=7) (N=2) (N=5)
Ownership Type
Business (N=14)
UM (N=9)
4
4
1
EM (N=14)
6
4
4
Federal (N=3)

UM (N=3)
EM (N=3)

-

-

2
-

2

1
-

1

Municipal (N=5)

UM (N=5)
EM (N=4)

4
-

3

1
-

1

-

-

Clean Texas Program Results
The Clean Texas program offers increasing levels of benefits in exchange for
participation and above compliance performance (Table 3). Survey respondents were
asked about the specific benefits that they have received while participating in the Clean
Texas Program. Bronze level members are offered 1) reduced fees for select TCEQ
training and 2) technical assistance and networking. Bronze UM and EM surveys (Table
11) were compared across ownership structure type. There were no federal entities at the
Bronze level. Four of ten (40%) business responses and five of seven (71.4%) municipal
responses indicated no benefits had been received for participation in Clean Texas at the
Bronze level (Figure 3). Interestingly, the “no benefits” responses were all from the EM
surveys, those who are responsible for implementing the EMS and who would be most
familiar with the Clean Texas program.
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Figure 3. Comparison of Bronze Benefits Across Ownership Structure
Silver level members are offered 1) improvement in compliance history, which
impacts cost and severity of regulatory enforcement, 2) single point of contact within
TCEQ for innovation activities, and 3) reduced state investigation frequency and
additional notice (case-by-case) in addition to Bronze level benefits. At the time of this
study there were no Silver level members.
Gold level members are offered 1) customized recognition (press releases, news
articles, and on-site events), 2) expedited administrative and technical review of state
permits (case-by case), and 3) exemption of source reduction and waste minimization
planning requirements in addition to Bronze and Silver level benefits. Gold UM and EM
surveys (Table 11) were compared across ownership structure type. Two of eight (25%)
business responses and one of two (50%) municipal responses indicated “no benefits”
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received for participation in the Clean Texas Program at the Gold level. All federal
responses indicated that they had received benefits in Clean Texas at the Gold level.
Business and federal entities reported a wider range of received benefits, while
municipalities reported fewer benefits (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Comparison of Gold Benefits Across Ownership Structure
Platinum level members are offered 1) reduced reporting and monitoring under
discharge monitoring report provisions, 2) air program stringency evaluation (sites held
to only one standard, not two), 3) low EPA inspection priority, and 4) reduced reporting
under Maximum Achievable Control Technology (MACT) in addition to Bronze, Silver,
and Gold level benefits. Platinum UM and EM surveys (Table 11) were compared across
ownership structure type. All business surveys (N=5) and federal surveys (N=2) indicated
they had received multiple benefits from participation in Clean Texas at the Platinum
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level (Figure 5). Businesses reported a wider range of Platinum level benefits than were
reported from Federal entities in the sample.

Figure 5. Comparison of Platinum Benefits Across Ownership Structure
Motivation for EMS Implementation
Ownership Structure
Survey respondents were asked to rank their motivations for implementing EMS
in their organization. Since the sample set was small and since four business responses
and four municipal responses were not ranked correctly, all UM and EM survey
responses were grouped by ownership type (Table 11) for evaluation. Federal entities
(N=6) identified 1) environmental performance improvement, 2) customer demands, and
3) cost savings and cost avoidance as the top three motivations for EMS implementation
(Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Federal Ownership Motivations for EMS Implementation
Business entities (N=23) identified 1) environmental performance improvement and 2)
compliance issues as the top two motivations for EMS implementation (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Business Ownership Motivations for EMS Implementation
Municipal entities (N=7) identified 1) environmental performance improvement, 2) cost
savings, 3) and compliance issues as the top three motivations for implementing EMS
(Figure 8). Two municipal surveys, one UM and one EM, did not respond to this
question.
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Figure 8. Municipal Ownership Motivations for EMS Implementation
Clean Texas Level
All UM and EM survey responses were grouped by Clean Texas levels (Table 11)
and compared (Figure 9). One Bronze level UM survey and one Gold level EM survey
did not respond to this survey question. Bronze level (N=16) responses indicated 1)
environmental performance improvement and 2) compliance issues as the top two
motivations for implementing EMS. Gold level (N=13) responses indicated 1)
environmental performance improvement and 2) cost avoidance as the top two
motivations for implementing EMS. Platinum level (N=7) responses indicated 1)
environmental performance improvement and 2) cost savings as the top two motivations
for implementing EMS.
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Figure 9. Clean Texas Level EMS Implementation Motivations
Obstacles to EMS Implementation
Ownership Structure
Survey respondents were asked to rank obstacles to the EMS implementation in
order of importance. All business and federal UM and EM respondents ranked their
responses, but municipal respondents did not rank responses. Additionally, two municipal
entities, one at the Bronze level and one at the Gold level, did not respond to this question
and were removed from the data set for obstacle analysis. Ranked responses for business
entities were evaluated as a combined group (N=23); and UM responses (N=9) and EM
responses (N=14) were evaluated separately. In each case, the first and second most
important obstacles to EMS implementation for business entities were time constraints
and the need for more EMS trained employees. Business UM and EM surveys (Table 11)
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were combined and charted (Figure 10). Time constraints, the need for more EMS trained
employees, and employee resistance were the top three obstacles reported by business
surveys.

Figure 10. Business EMS Implementation Obstacles
Federal entity responses were ranked but the sample size was small (N=3),
therefore total UM and EM responses (N=6) (Table 11) were combined and charted for
evaluation. Lack of funding resources and employee resistance were identified as the
most often reported obstacles to EMS implementation by the federal entities participating
in the study (Figure 11).
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Figure 11. Federal EMS Implementation Obstacles
Two municipal surveys, one UM Bronze level and one EM Gold level, did not
respond to this question and were removed from the data set for obstacle analysis. Total
combined UM and EM responses (N=7) for municipal surveys (Table 11) were charted
(Figure 12). All municipal surveys (100%) identified time constraints as the most
common obstacle to EMS implementation for municipalities participating in this study.
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Figure 12. Municipal EMS Implementation Obstacles
Clean Texas Level
Survey responses to the question about EMS implementation obstacles were also
grouped according to Clean Texas level (Table 11). Two municipal surveys, one UM
Bronze level and one EM Gold level, did not respond to this question. Bronze level
(N=16) and Gold level (N=13) responses indicated time constraints as the most important
obstacle to EMS implementation. Platinum level (N=7) responses did not indicate a
predominant obstacle to the EMS implementation process (Figure 13).
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Figure 13. Clean Texas Level EMS Implementation Obstacles
Participation in EMS Implementation
Ownership Structure
Comparison of upper management participation levels was based on a small
sample size: Business (N=8), Federal (N=2), and Municipal (N=4). One business UM
survey, one federal UM survey, and one municipal UM survey did not respond to this
question (Table 11). Respondents included various upper management positions,
including CEO, Vice President, Upper Environmental Managers, Operation/Production
Managers, General Managers, and City Managers. Although sample size was low, it was
noted that a difference might exist within this sample between ownership types in the
decision to implement an EMS, in the level of involvement with employees and the
community concerning EMS implementation, and in lead person participation. Figure 14
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charts these responses. The full comparison of percent UM position participation across
ownership types is found in Figure 15.

Figure 14. Selected Comparisons of Percent UM Position Participation Across
Ownership Type
All eight (100%) business UM surveys reported participation in the decision to
implement EMS. Two of four municipal UM surveys (50%) reported participation in the
decision to implement EMS, while federal UM surveys did not report any participation in
the decision to implement EMS. Half (50%) of the business UM surveys (four of eight)
and the federal UM surveys (one of two) reported some participation as the lead person,
while municipal UM surveys (N=4) did not report any participation (0%) as the lead
person. Seven of eight business UM surveys reported involvement with announcing the
EMS program to employees; no involvement was reported by federal (N=2) and
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municipal (N=4) respondents. One of two (50%) federal UM and two of eight (25%)
business UM surveys reported some contact with the community about the EMS
implementation, but municipal UM respondents did not report any contact with the
community. Both federal entities (N=2) reported a leadership role in EMS team meetings.
Two of four (50%) municipal UM surveys and three of eight (37.5%) business UM
surveys reported a leadership role in EMS team meetings. Responses indicated more
involvement in general by business UM in the decision to implement EMS and in their
involvement internally with employees concerning EMS. Federal UM indicated more
involvement with the community and with a leadership role for EMS team meetings.

Figure 15. Comparison of Percent UM Position Participation Across Ownership Type
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Environmental Manager responses were compared across ownership type. The
responses included business (N=14), federal (N=3), and municipal (N=3) ownership
types and all respondents were environmental managers responsible for EMS
implementation. One municipal EM survey participant did not respond to this question
(Table 11). Differences between ownership types were noted for the decision to
implement EMS, involvement in community announcement of the EMS, approval of
EMS expenditures, participation in internal audits, and involvement in providing
information concerning the EMS to upper management for review (Figure 16). In each of
these areas, municipal EM surveys did not report any participation.

Figure 16. Comparison of Percent EM Position Participation Across Ownership Type
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Clean Texas Level
Since a variety of UM level position types responded, a distinction in
participation was not observed (Figure 17). The sample size was too small to compare
UM level position types across Clean Texas level.

Figure 17. Comparison of Percent UM Position Across Clean Texas Level
All EM responses were compared across Clean Texas Levels: Bronze (N=9),
Gold (N=6), and Platinum (N=5). One Gold EM survey participant did not respond to
this question (Table 11). Comparison of EM responses in Figure 18 indicated a trend
toward increasing levels of participation from environmental managers as Clean Texas
level increases from Bronze through Platinum levels.
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Figure 18. Comparison of Percent EM Position Participation Across Clean Texas Level
EMS Implementation Team Composition
Ownership Structure
Survey respondents were asked about the composition of the EMS
implementation team at their organization. Environmental Management System (EMS)
team composition survey responses were grouped by ownership structure (Table 12) and
by Clean Texas level (Table 13) for comparison. Five municipal survey participants (3UM and 2-EM) did not respond to this question. More than half (52%) of business survey
responses (N=23) (UM and EM) indicated that their EMS implementation team included
a broad representation of employee levels, including management, supervisors, and
frontline employees. Seventeen percent (17%) of business surveys indicated that their
EMS implementation team was composed of lower level supervisors and frontline
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employees. All (100%) public entities, both federal (N=6) and municipal (N=4), surveys
reported that their EMS implementation team included a broad representation of
employee participation, including management, supervisors, and frontline employees.
Businesses in the sample group reported using outside consultants (17.4%), while public
entities did not report using outside consultants for EMS implementation. Comparison
Table 12. EMS Implementation Team Composition Compared By Ownership Structure
Ownership Type
Business
Federal
Municipal
EMS Team Composition
(N=23)
(N=6)
(N=4)
Designated Management Person
8.7%
0%
0%
Upper and Middle Management Team
4.3%
0%
0%
Broad Representation (management,
52.2%
100%
100%
supervisors, and frontline employees)
Lower Level Supervisors and
17.4%
0%
0%
Frontline Employees
Frontline Employees
0%
0%
0%
Other (Combination of Upper Management,
17.4%
0%
0%
Environmental Staff, and/or Consultants)
of EMS team composition across Clean Texas levels (Table 13) showed an increase in
the use of broad representation EMS teams as Clean Texas level increased: Bronze
(50%), Gold (64.3%), and Platinum (100%).
Table 13. EMS Implementation Team Composition Compared By Clean Texas Level
Ownership Type
Bronze
Gold
Platinum
EMS Team Composition
(N=12)
(N=14)
(N=7)
Designated Management Person
8.3%
7.1%
0%
Upper and Middle Management Team
8.3%
0%
0%
Broad Representation (management,
50%
64.3%
100%
supervisors, and frontline employees)
Lower Level Supervisors and
16.7%
14.3%
0%
Frontline Employees
Frontline Employees
0%
0%
0%
Other (Combination of Upper Management,
16.7%
14.3%
0%
Environmental Staff, and/or Consultants)
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Frontline employee participation survey responses were grouped by ownership
structure (Table 14) and by Clean Texas level (Table 15) for comparison. The same five
municipal survey respondents did not respond to this question. Federal entities reported
involving frontline employees more often in the identification of activities, aspects, and
impacts in the EMS implementation process. When compared with Clean Texas level,
Platinum members included frontline employees more often in the identification of
activities, aspects, and impacts in the EMS implementation process.
Table 14. Frontline Employee Participation Compared By Ownership Structure
Ownership Type
Business
Federal
Municipal
Frontline Employee Participation
(N=23)
(N=6)
(N=40
High – Frontline employees identified
17.4%
16.7%
25%
activities
Medium – Supervisors and frontline
52.2%
83.3%
50%
employees identified activities together
Low – Supervisors and managers identified
26.1%
0%
0%
activities with some frontline employee help
None – Frontline employees were not aware
4.3%
0%
25%
of this stage of the EMS implementation

Table 15. Frontline Employee Participation Compared By Clean Texas Level
Clean Texas Level
Bronze
Gold
Platinum
Frontline Employee Participation
(N=12)
(N=14)
(N=7)
High – Frontline employees identified
8.3%
28.6%
14.3%
activities
Medium – Supervisors and frontline employees
50%
50%
85.7%
identified activities together
Low – Supervisors and managers identified
41.7%
7.1%
0%
activities with some frontline employee help
None – Frontline employees were not aware of
0%
14.3%
0%
this stage of the EMS implementation
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Management Changes
Ownership Structure
Upper management support is essential to successful EMS implementation
(Tinsley and Pillai, 2006). Frequent upper management changes may influence long-term
EMS management of environmental issues. The survey respondents were asked about the
types of upper management changes in the organization since the implementation of
EMS. Management change was evaluated across ownership structure types and Clean
Texas level.
Three ownership types were evaluated: business, federal, and municipal. Of
fourteen business entities (N=14) that responded to the survey, thirteen (93%) reported
changes in upper management positions since the implementation of the EMS. The most
frequently reported change was for the CEO and environmental manager/director
positions. Businesses also reported changes in ownership and board members. Of the
three federal entities (N=3) that responded to the survey, two (67%) reported changes in
upper management positions since the implementation of the EMS. Position changes
included plant management, environmental director, and board members. Five municipal
entities (N=5) that had implemented or were in the process of implementing EMS
responded to the question about upper management changes in the organization. Four of
the five municipal entities (80%) reported changes in upper management. One municipal
entity reported multiple changes in top leadership positions. The most common changes
reported were in the city manager, mayor, council, and environmental manager positions.
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Clean Texas Level
Management change was also evaluated based on Clean Texas level for Bronze
(N=10), Gold (N=7), and Platinum (N=5) members. Ninety percent (90%) of Bronze
members participating in the survey had experienced upper management level changes in
the organization since EMS implementation. The most frequently reported changes were
for CEO and environmental manager/director positions. Change was reported across all
levels in private (CEO, owner, environmental manager, and board) and public (city
manager, mayor, and council) ownership. Five of seven (71%) Gold members reported
changes in upper management. The most common position change was for the
environmental director and CEO. One hundred percent (100%) of Platinum members
(N=5) participating in the survey reported upper management changes. Again the most
common change reported was for the CEO and environmental manager/director
positions.
Descriptive Indicator Development and Analysis
Survey question responses were grouped into four descriptive indicator areas; 1)
Internal Environmental Management Indicator (Internal EM Indicator); 2) Management
Support Indicator (Support Indicator); 3) EMS Implementation Indicator (Implementation
Indicator); and 4) Perception of EMS Indicator (Perception Indicator). Results of
descriptive and statistical analyses for each indicator follow. Least Significant Difference
(LSD) at the 0.05 significance level was used for all Indicator group mean comparisons.
Internal Environmental Management Indicator
The Internal Environmental Management (Internal EM) Indicator was developed
from responses to questions concerning seven areas: 1) the internal environmental
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management structure; 2) the EMS leader training; 3) the EMS team training; 4) the EMS
organizational training; 5) the frequency of communication about environmental issues
between the environmental manager and upper management; 6) the education level of the
EMS lead position; and 7) the experience level of the EMS lead position.
Survey response scores for each of these seven areas were added together for the
Internal EM Indicator score for each survey. Internal EM Indicator survey scores were
divided into UM and EM management levels and then compared across business (N=9),
federal (N=3), and municipal (N=5) ownership types for UM and across business (N=14),
federal (N=3), and municipal (N=4) ownership types for EM surveys.
The Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) F-Test on the Internal EM Indicator scores
for the UM data set grouped by ownership structure type was significant (P=0.0066). The
null hypothesis was rejected, indicating that there was at least one difference in the group
means. Least Squares analysis indicated that the Federal UM group mean score was
significantly different than Business (P=0.0063) and Municipal (P=0.0022) UM group
mean scores (Table 16).
Table 16. Internal Environmental Management Indicator: Upper Management (UM)
Group Mean Scores by Ownership Structure Type
UM Group by Ownership Type
Mean
N
Business
19.89 a 1/
9
Federal
25.33 b
3
Municipal
18.40 a
5
1/

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, protected
LSD test)

The ANOVA F-Test on the Internal EM Indicator scores for the EM data set
grouped by ownership structure type was significant (P=0.0048). The null hypothesis was
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rejected, indicating that there was at least one difference in the group means. Least
Squares analysis indicated that the Federal EM group mean score was significantly
different than Business (P=0.0015) and Municipal (P=0.0061) EM group mean scores
(Table 17).
Table 17. Internal Environmental Management Indicator: Environmental Manager (EM)
Group Mean Scores by Ownership Structure Type
EM Group by Ownership Type
Mean
N
Business
18.21 a 1/
14
Federal
24.67 b
3
Municipal
18.25 a
4
1/

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, protected
LSD test)
Upper Management (UM) survey responses included CEO (N=2), General
Manager/Vice President (N=4), Upper Environmental Manager (N=6),
Operation/Production Manager (N=3), and City Manager (N=2) positions. Because of the
range in positions associated with UM surveys, Internal EM Indicator scores were
compared with the Environmental Manager (EM) survey responses (N=21) to evaluate
potential differences within the UM survey group responses. The ANOVA F-Test on the
Internal EM Indicator scores for the UM scores grouped by upper management position
level was not significant (P=0.7004), indicating group mean equality within UM position
levels (CEO, City Manager, Upper Environmental Manager, General Manager, and
Operations Manager). Comparison of Internal EM Indicator scores between management
levels (UM vs. EM) was also not significant (P=0.2650), indicating group mean equality.
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Ownership Structure
All Internal EM Indicator survey scores were then sorted into Business (N=23),
Federal (N=6), and Municipal (N=9) groups. Business scores for Training are based on
N=22 data points. One business did not respond to the training question.
The Internal EM Indicator scores for all combined EM and UM scores by
ownership structure type (business, federal, or municipal), was significant (P=0.0001)
using Welch’s ANOVA. The null hypothesis was rejected, indicating that there was at
least one difference in the group means. Pair-wise F-Test analysis indicated that the
Federal group mean score was significantly different than Business (P=0.0001) and
Municipal (P=0.0001) group mean scores (Table 18).
Table 18. Internal Environmental Management Indicator: Combined EM and UM Group
Mean Scores by Ownership Structure Type
Combined EM and UM Group by Ownership Type
Mean
N
1/
Business
19.23 a
22
Federal
25.00 b
6
Municipal
18.33 a
9
1/

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, protected
LSD test)
Clean Texas Level
All survey scores for Internal EM Indicator were also grouped according to Clean
Texas level: Bronze (N=17), Gold (N=14), and Platinum (N=7). Bronze level scores for
Training were based on N=16 data points. One Bronze level business did not respond to
this question. The ANOVA F-Test on the Internal EM Indicator scores for all combined
EM and UM scores grouped by Clean Texas level (Bronze, Gold, or Platinum) was not
significant (P=0.2124). The null hypothesis of group mean equality was not rejected.
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There was no difference between Clean Texas levels with respect to the Internal EM
Indicator scores.
Management Support Indicator
The Management Support (Support) Indicator was developed from responses to
questions concerning six areas: 1) organizational knowledge as measured by longevity
with the organization; 2) position knowledge as measured by longevity in the position; 3)
EMS implementation decision type; 4) management understanding of the EMS tool; 5)
management support for the EMS tool; and 6) level of management participation in EMS
implementation. Survey response scores for each of these six areas were added together
for the Support Indicator score for each survey. Support Indicator survey scores were
divided into UM and EM management levels and then compared across business (N=9),
federal (N=3), and municipal (N=5) ownership types for UM and across business (N=14),
federal (N=3), and municipal (N=4) for EM surveys.
The Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) F-Test on the Support Indicator scores for
the UM scores grouped by ownership structure type was not significant (P=0.3331),
indicating group mean equality and no difference between business, federal, and
municipal UM scores. The Welch’s ANOVA on the Support Indicator scores for the EM
data set grouped by ownership structure type was significant (P=0.0296). The null
hypothesis was rejected, indicating that there was at least one difference in the group
means. Pair-wise F-Tests indicated that the Municipal EM group mean score was
significantly different than Business (P=0.0440) and Federal (P=0.0249) EM group mean
scores (Table 19).
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Table 19. Management Support Indicator: Environmental Manager (EM) Group Mean
Scores by Ownership Structure Type
EM Group by Ownership Type
Mean
N
1/
Business
19.29 a
14
Federal
20.00 a
3
Municipal
15.33 b
3
1/

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, protected
LSD test)
Upper Management (UM) survey responses included CEO (N=2), General
Manager/Vice President (N=4), Upper Environmental Manager (N=6),
Operation/Production Manager (N=3), and City Manager (N=2) positions. Because of the
range in positions associated with UM surveys, Support Indicator scores were compared
with the Environmental Manager (EM) survey responses (N=22) to evaluate potential
differences within the UM survey group responses. The Welch’s ANOVA on the Support
Indicator scores for the UM scores grouped by upper management position level was not
significant (P=0.3084), indicating group mean equality within UM position levels (CEO,
City Manager, Upper Environmental Manager, General Manager, and Operations
Manager). Comparison of Support Indicator scores between management levels (UM vs.
EM) was also not significant (P=0.6231), indicating group mean equality.
Ownership Structure
All Support Indicator survey scores were then sorted into Business (N=23),
Federal (N=6), and Municipal (N=9) groups. Municipal scores for Personal
Understanding and Personal Support were based on N=7 data points. Two cities did not
respond to these questions. The ANOVA F-Test on Support Indicator scores for all
combined EM and UM scores by ownership structure type (business, federal, or
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municipal), was not significant (P=0.2252). The null hypothesis of group mean equality
was not rejected. There was no difference between ownership structure types with respect
to the Support Indicator scores.
Clean Texas Level
All survey scores for the Support Indicator were grouped according to Clean
Texas level: Bronze (N=17), Gold (N=14), and Platinum (N=7). Bronze level scores for
Personal Understanding and Personal Support are based on N=15 data points. Two cities
did not respond to these questions. The ANOVA F-Test on the Support Indicator scores
for all combined EM and UM scores grouped by Clean Texas level (Bronze, Gold, or
Platinum), was not significant (P=0.3295). The null hypothesis of group mean equality
was not rejected. There was no difference between Clean Texas levels with respect to the
Support Indicator scores.
EMS Implementation Indicator
The EMS Implementation (Implementation) Indicator was developed from
responses to questions concerning four areas: 1) level of EMS progression toward
certification (Legitimacy); 2) employee response to EMS implementation (Employee
Response); 3) EMS type; and 4) quality of EMS monitoring data (Measurement Quality).
The EMS progression scale was adapted from the NDEMS (2003) EMS typology
dimension entitled “Level of Legitimacy.” The employee response scale provided an
indicator of the organization’s internal culture for change. The EMS type scale indicated
management perception of whether the EMS was based on documentation (compliance)
or on-the-ground results (performance). The quality of EMS monitoring data scale
measured the quality of target and objective measures built into the EMS programs.
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Survey response scores for each of these four areas were added together for the
Implementation Indicator score for each survey. Implementation Indicator survey scores
were divided into UM and EM management levels and then compared across business
(N=9), federal (N=3), and municipal (N=4) ownership structure types for UM and across
business (N=14), federal (N=3), and municipal (N=4) EM surveys. One municipal UM
survey was not included in this analysis group because it indicated that EMS had not
been implemented yet and did not respond to these questions.
The Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) F-Test on the Implementation Indicator
scores for the UM data set grouped by ownership structure type was not significant
(P=0.2771), indicating group mean equality and no difference between business, federal,
and municipal UM scores. The ANOVA F-Test on the Implementation Indicator scores
for the EM scores grouped by ownership structure type was also not significant
(P=0.0630), indicating group mean equality and no difference between business, federal,
and municipal EM scores.
Upper Management (UM) survey responses included CEO (N=2), General
Manager/Vice President (N=4), Upper Environmental Manager (N=5),
Operation/Production Manager (N=3), and City Manager (N=2) positions. Because of the
range in positions associated with UM surveys, the UM position Implementation
Indicator scores were compared with the Environmental Manager (EM) (N=21)
Implementation Indicator scores to evaluate potential differences within the UM survey
group responses and to evaluate potential differences between management levels (UM
vs. EM). The ANOVA F-Test on the Implementation Indicator scores for the UM scores
grouped by upper management position level was not significant (P=0.6066), indicating
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group mean equality within UM position levels (CEO, City Manager, Upper
Environmental Manager, General Manager, and Operations Manager). Comparison of
Implementation Indicator scores between management levels (UM vs. EM) was also not
significant (P=0.2587), indicating group mean equality.
Ownership Structure
All UM and EM Implementation Indicator survey scores were then sorted into
Business (N=23), Federal (N=6), and Municipal (N=8) groups. The ANOVA F-Test on
Implementation Indicator scores for all combined EM and UM scores by ownership
structure type (business, federal, or municipal), was significant (P=0.0246). The null
hypothesis was rejected, indicating that there was at least one difference in the group
means. Least Squares analysis indicated that the Municipal group mean score was
significantly different than Business (P=0.0142) and Federal (P=0.0195) group mean
scores. One federal entity score was not included in the statistical analysis because there
was no response to the measurement quality question (Table 20).
Table 20. EMS Implementation Indicator: Combined EM and UM Group Mean Scores
by Ownership Structure Type
Combined EM and UM Group by Ownership Type MEAN
N
Business
13.52 a 1/
23
Federal
14.40 a
5
Municipal
10.75 b
8
1/

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, protected
LSD test)
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Clean Texas Level
All survey scores for EMS Implementation Indicator were grouped according to
Clean Texas level: Bronze (N=16), Gold (N=14), and Platinum (N=7). The Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) F-Test on the Implementation Indicator scores for all combined EM
and UM scores grouped by Clean Texas level (Bronze, Gold, or Platinum), was not
significant (P=0.1757). The null hypothesis of group mean equality was not rejected.
There was no difference between Clean Texas levels with respect to all EM and UM
Implementation Indicator scores.
Perception of EMS Indicator
The Perception of EMS (Perception) Indicator was developed from responses to
questions concerning three areas: 1) plans to progress in the Clean Texas program; 2)
perception of EMS implementation success in the organization; and 3) management
perception of the EMS tool as a requirement for sustainable environmental management.
Management perception of EMS was measured by the response to the statement,
“Successful stewardship of the organization’s environmental issues is directly linked to
successful implementation of an Environmental Management System (EMS).”
Survey response scores for each of these three areas were added together for the
Perception Indicator score for each survey. One municipal UM survey was removed from
the data set because EMS had not been implemented at this organization. Perception
Indicator survey scores were divided into UM and EM management levels and then
compared across ownership structure types.
The Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) F-Test on the Perception Indicator scores for
the UM data set grouped by ownership structure type was not significant (P=0.5369). The
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null hypothesis was not rejected, indicating group mean equality and no difference
between business, federal, and municipal UM scores. The Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) F-Test on the Perception Indicator scores for the EM data set grouped by
ownership structure type was also not significant (P=0.7139). The null hypothesis was
not rejected, indicating group mean equality and no difference between business, federal,
and municipal EM scores.
Upper Management (UM) survey responses included CEO (N=2), General
Manager/Vice President (N=4), Upper Environmental Manager (N=5),
Operation/Production Manager (N=3), and City Manager (N=2) positions. Because of the
range in positions associated with UM surveys, Perception of EMS Indicator scores were
compared with the Environmental Manager (EM) survey responses (N=21) to evaluate
potential differences within the UM survey group responses. The ANOVA F-Test on the
Implementation Indicator scores for the UM scores grouped by upper management
position level was not significant (P=0.6991), indicating group mean equality within UM
position levels (CEO, City Manager, Upper Environmental Manager, General Manager,
and Operations Manager). Comparison of Implementation Indicator scores between
management levels (UM vs. EM) was also not significant (P=0.5222), indicating group
mean equality.
Ownership Structure
All Perception Indicator survey scores were then sorted into Business (N=23),
Federal (N=6), and Municipal (N=8) groups. The ANOVA F-Test on Perception
Indicator scores for all combined EM and UM scores by ownership structure type
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(business, federal, or municipal), was not significant (P=0.4116), indicating group mean
equality.
Clean Texas Level
All survey scores for Perception of EMS Indicator were grouped according to
Clean Texas level: Bronze (N=16), Gold (N=14), and Platinum (N=7). The ANOVA FTest on Perception Indicator scores for all combined EM and UM scores by Clean Texas
level (Bronze, Gold, or Platinum), was significant (P=0.0001). The null hypothesis was
rejected, indicating that there was at least one difference in the group means. Least
Squares analysis indicated that the Platinum group mean score was significantly different
than Bronze (P=0.0001) and Gold (P=0.0001) group mean scores (Table 21).
Table 21. Perception of EMS Indicator: Combined EM and UM Group Mean Scores by
Clean Texas Level
Combined EM and UM Group by Clean Texas Level Mean
N
1/
Bronze
9.06 a
16
Gold
9.07 a
14
Platinum
12.14 b
7
1/

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, protected
LSD test)
Public Contact
Ownership Structure
Survey respondents were asked to indicate how often community groups or
individuals contact the organization with environment-related concerns about the
organization’s operations. Responses were tabulated across ownership structure types
(Figure 19). Forty-eight percent of business respondents (N=23) reported annual contact
with community groups or individuals concerning the organization’s environmental
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issues. Fifty percent of federal respondents (N=6) reported quarterly contact with the
public concerning their environmental issues. Twenty-two percent of municipal (N=9)
respondents reported quarterly contact with the public concerning their environmental
issues, but about one-third (33%) of the municipal respondents did not know how often
the public contacts the municipality regarding environmental issues.

Figure 19. Public Contact Concerning Environmental Issues by Ownership Type
Clean Texas Level
Community contact responses were also tabulated across Clean Texas levels
(Figure 20). Platinum (N=7) members reported some annual (29%) and monthly (29%)
contact with the public. Forty-three percent of Gold (N=14) members reported quarterly
contact, and Bronze (N=17) members reported annual contact (35%) more frequently.
Sample size was small and responses were spread across the range of response options.
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Figure 20. Public Contact Concerning Environmental Issues by Clean Texas Level
Internal Management Agreement
The author hypothesized that organizations with more advanced environmental
management strategies successfully communicate and share EMS related knowledge
between mid and upper management. As a measure of the successful exchange of
information between UM and EM levels, the level of agreement between UM and EM
responses to twelve survey questions was compared to assess the similarity of response.
The percent similar response was compared across ownership structure type and Clean
Texas Level to look for differences between these groups in internal communication and
knowledge about the EMS implementation process. The responses to twelve questions
(Table 22) were used for comparison.
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Table 22. Comparison Topics for Level of Agreement Analysis
Comparison Topics for Level of Agreement Analysis
Frequency of public contact concerning organizations environmental issues
Management support for Clean Texas Program
EMS implementation team composition
Level of frontline employee participation in the EMS implementation
Employee response to the EMS implementation
Type of EMS implemented (conformance or performance based)
Level of measurement quality built into the EMS
Perception of EMS implementation success
Frequency of meetings between upper management and environmental managers
Person responsible for the EMS implementation within the organization
Organizational change in environmental management since EMS implementation
Current organizational environmental management structure

Ownership Structure
Sixteen Clean Texas member entities submitted both UM and EM survey
responses. A counter check question was included in the survey to verify that the UM and
EM positions were correctly matched for comparison. For example, the EM survey asks
for the position title of the upper management person with whom they meet to discuss
EMS and general environmental issues. This position title was matched to the UM’s
identified position with the organization in order to be included in the comparison.
Thirteen of the sixteen survey sets were sufficiently matched and included in the
comparison. Responses from the twelve topic areas were compared between UM and EM
entity surveys and coded as similar (S) or dissimilar (D). The percentage similar for each
entity was compared across ownership structure types and Clean Texas level. Similarity
between UM and EM responses, when compared across ownership structure types (Table
23), ranged from 25% similar to 83% similar. One of two (50%) federal entities (N=2)
shared greater than fifty percent similarity in responses. Four of eight (50%) business
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entities (N=8) shared greater than fifty percent similarity in responses. No municipal
entities (N=3) compared shared greater than fifty percent similarity in responses.
Table 23. Comparison of Similar Responses Across Ownership Structure Types
Ownership Type
Number of Entities with > 50% Similar Responses
Business (N=8)
4
Federal (N=2)
1
Municipal1/ (N=3)
0
1/

Two municipal entity percentages result from comparisons across nine topic questions.
Clean Texas Level
Percent similarity was also compared across Clean Texas level (Table 24). One of

five (20%) Bronze level member entities (N=5) shared greater than fifty percent
similarity in responses. Two of six (33%) Gold level member entities (N=6) shared
greater than fifty percent similarity in responses. Both (100%) of the Platinum level
entities (N=2) compared exhibited greater than fifty percent similarity in responses.
Table 24. Comparison of Similar Responses Across Clean Texas Level
Clean Texas Level
Number of Entities with > 50% Similar Responses
Bronze (N=5)
1
Gold (N=6)
2
Platinum (N=2)
2
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
The goal of this study was to compare Clean Texas member survey responses
between ownership structures (private and public) and internal levels of management
(upper management and environmental managers) to search for internal environmental
management differences that might impact EMS implementation success. The study
targeted a select group of private and public organizations that were TCEQ Clean Texas
Program members in 2008 (Clean Texas website accessed 2/16/2009). This select group
of private and public organizations had already demonstrated some level of commitment
and interest in above compliance environmental performance through participation in the
TCEQ Clean Texas voluntary program. Clean Texas participation at the Silver, Gold, and
Platinum levels required the implementation of a third-party certified EMS. This study
group was representative of public and private entities in Texas that are familiar with the
EMS tool and its implementation. Results from this study should not be attributed to the
larger population of private and public regulated entities.
Internal organizational characteristics, such as management style, management
commitment, communication, and culture, among others, can become barriers to
successful EMS implementation (Tinsley and Pillai, 2006; Thompson, 2002; Bekkering
and McCallum, 1999; NDEMS, 2003). This research aimed to look for internal
organizational differences between ownership structures and within the internal
management of participating entities that might suggest future research focus within an
organization that could guide or influence future EMS implementation strategies.
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Clean Texas Membership Level Participation
Thirty-six percent (36%) of the Platinum level members, 64% of the Gold
members, and only 12% of the Bronze level members participated in the study. Since
EMS implementation is not required for Clean Texas membership at the Bronze level,
Bronze level participation may have been low if only those members with an EMS or
those that were familiar with an EMS responded to the participation letter.
Clean Texas Program
Satisfaction with the Clean Texas program appeared to increase as participation
level increased from the Bronze level to the Platinum level. About half (40%) of
businesses and two-thirds (70%) of municipal Bronze level survey participants reported
“no benefits” from their Clean Texas membership. The number of Gold level survey
participants that reported “no benefits” decreased: two of eight (25%) businesses and one
of two (50%) municipalities. At the Platinum level, all survey participants reported
benefits from their Clean Texas membership. Although sample size was small, there
appeared to be a trend of increasing program satisfaction when moving to higher Clean
Texas levels. The lack of perceived benefits at the lower levels may have influenced
management decisions to progress to higher levels in the voluntary program, since
considerable commitment in time and resources was required for EMS implementation
and certification. While some business and municipal entities reported no benefits at the
Bronze and Gold levels, federal entity responses at the Gold and Platinum levels
consistently reported benefits for participation in Clean Texas. Business and federal
entities tended to report a wider range of benefits than did municipalities.
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Motivation for EMS Implementation
Traditional command-and-control policies encourage minimum compliance with
environmental regulations. Alternative policy approaches, such as voluntary programs
like Clean Texas and EMS implementation, aim to promote increased environmental
performance that supports long-term sustainability and increasing levels of environmental
performance (Hoffman, 2000; Prakash and Potoski, 2006). Focus on environmental
compliance is understandably a primary goal for entities that have not consistently met
regulatory requirements. An organization must meet the minimum regulatory
requirements before attention can be given to long-term environmental strategy and
performance. Motivation for EMS implementation may indicate the level of
environmental management sophistication along the continuum from compliance focus to
performance focus.
All three ownership structure types (business, federal, and municipal) reported the
primary motivation for EMS implementation as improved environmental performance.
Federal entities reported customer demand, followed by cost savings and cost avoidance
as the second and third most frequent motivations (Figure 6). The identification of
customer demand as the second most frequent motivation might indicate that federal
entities function under higher levels of public scrutiny, given the enforcement role of
some federal agencies. Compliance issues and cost savings were reported in the top three
motivators for both business and municipal participation in an EMS program (Figures 7
and 8).
When responses were sorted by Clean Texas level, all levels reported
environmental performance as the top motivation for EMS implementation. The second
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most common motivation mentioned progresses from Bronze level interest in compliance
issues, to Gold level interest in cost avoidance, to Platinum level interest in cost savings
(Figure 9). Cost avoidance is typically associated with reduced regulatory enforcement
and cost savings is typically associated with reductions in natural resource use (water,
electricity, or gas use) or reduced waste disposal costs (recycling instead of costly waste
disposal). Responses may indicate that as entities move to higher levels of Clean Texas,
their environmental management focus moves from compliance and enforcement
avoidance to more long-term strategic operational planning that may lead to associated
cost savings. This observation may be an indication that the EMS process does build
capacity within the organization for more sophisticated and efficient management of
environmental issues over time.
Obstacles to EMS Implementation
Municipal entity responses were not ranked and two survey respondents did not
answer this question, which may indicate a lower level of knowledge about the EMS
implementation in municipal organizations. All business and federal entities ranked the
obstacles to EMS implementation, as requested in the survey. Time constraints were
noted most often by business (Figure 10) and municipal (Figure 12) entities as the
primary obstacle to EMS implementation. Federal entities on the other hand noted the
lack of funding resources and employee resistance as the primary obstacles to EMS
implementation (Figure 11).
When compared across Clean Texas level, Bronze and Gold level members
reported time constraints as the most common obstacle. Platinum member responses, on
the other hand, did not identify a predominant obstacle (Figure 13), which may indicate
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that environmental management initiatives become less problematic to implement as
internal capabilities increase within an organization or may indicate that by the time an
organization attains Platinum level any major obstacles to the EMS implementation
process may have been addressed. Platinum members have demonstrated commitment to
higher levels of environmental performance and have an established EMS in place.
Considerable upper management support is necessary for advancement to the Platinum
level.
Participation in the EMS Implementation
Since strong upper management support for EMS implementation is necessary for
successful implementation (Murray, 1999), UM responses were evaluated for differences
in participation in the EMS implementation process between ownership structures. It is
important to note that UM responses may have included variation due to differences in
UM position. Responses represented the upper management perspective from several UM
positions, namely CEO, Vice President, General Manager, City Manager,
Operations/Production Manager, and Upper Environmental Manager. Five areas of
participation suggested UM differences (Figure 14) between the ownership structure
types: the decision to implement EMS, the level of involvement as a lead person in the
EMS implementation, communication with employees about EMS implementation,
communication with the community about EMS implementation, and a leadership role in
EMS team meetings. Responses indicated that business UM was very involved in the
decision to implement EMS (100%). Municipal UM responses reported lower
involvement in the decision to implement EMS (50%), which may indicate that the level
of authority varied within the positions that responded, or it may indicate that the
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decision to implement depends upon the scope of the implementation. If the
implementation was citywide, the decision to implement EMS may have been with upper
management. If the implementation was within one operational area, a lower level
management position may have made the decision to implement EMS.
Business and federal UM took a lead role in the EMS implementation fifty
percent (50%) of the time, while municipal UM did not report any participation in a lead
role during EMS implementation. These responses might indicate a higher level of
leadership in business and federal entities for EMS implementation. Business UM
reported participation (88%) in announcing the EMS implementation to employees, while
public entity UM positions, both federal and municipal, did not report any involvement in
communicating the EMS implementation to employees (0%). Conversely, federal UM,
while not involved in announcing EMS implementation to employees, indicated some
involvement in communicating the EMS implementation to the community in half (N=2)
of the responses. Business UM responses (N=8) indicated some involvement in
communicating the EMS implementation to the community (25%). Municipal UM
respondents did not report any communication with the community about EMS
implementation. Across these five areas of participation, municipal UM appears to take a
less active role in the EMS implementation, than business and federal UM positions. Due
to low sample size and potential variation in UM respondent positions, UM participation
responses were not evaluated across Clean Texas level.
The EM position was expected to take a more active role in EMS implementation,
as the nature of this position within an organization would be tasked with environmental
leadership for the organization or operational area. Since all EM respondents hold the
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same position and similar responsibilities, it was expected that there was potentially less
variation in the EM response perspective due to position function than might be expected
in the UM responses. Comparison of EM responses across ownership structure types
(Figure 16) indicated that business and federal environmental managers similarly
participated in the EMS implementation process. They provided a leadership role for
EMS implementation, organized EMS meetings, met with employees and the community
to some degree during the implementation process, approved EMS expenditures,
participated in internal audits, met with and provided information to upper management
for EMS review, and actively recognized employees for their role in the EMS
implementation. Municipal EM responses differed from the business and federal EM
responses in five distinct areas. Municipal EM responses reported no (0%) involvement
in the decision to implement EMS, no (0%) interaction with the community concerning
EMS implementation, no (0%) decision making authority for EMS expenditures, no
participation (0%) in internal EMS audits, and no (0%) provision of EMS information to
upper management for EMS review. Business (28.6%) and federal (66.7%) EM responses
indicated much higher interaction with the community, higher involvement in the
expenditure of funds for EMS (business 57.1% and federal 33.3%), higher participation
in internal EMS audits (business 71.4% and federal 66.7%), and higher provision of EMS
information to upper management for EMS review (business 78.6% and federal 66.7%)
(Table 25). Within this sample set, municipal entities appeared to invest fewer financial
resources in the EMS and did not communicate with the community about the EMS,
which might improve public perception of the organization. Since internal audit and
upper management review are essential components of a functioning EMS, these results
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appeared to indicate that municipal EMS initiatives may tend to stall in the critical
“Check” and “Act” steps of Deming’s Cycle (1986: cited in Darnall, 2006).
Table 25. Environmental Manager Percent Participation Across Ownership Structure
Type
Participation Activities
Ownership
Type
Business EM
(N=14)
Federal EM
(N=3)
Municipal EM
(N=3)

Implementation
Decision
35.7%

Community
Announcement
28.6%

EMS
Expenditures
57.1%

Internal
Audits
71.4%

Management
Review
Information
78.6%

33.3%

66.7%

33.3%

66.7%

66.7%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

When EM responses were compared across Clean Texas levels, EM participation
clearly increased with movement to higher program levels (Figure 18). One would expect
to see an indication of higher commitment and participation from members who have
progressed to higher levels of recognition in the Clean Texas program. While Bronze
level business and municipal entities did not report communication with the community
about the EMS, all Platinum level responses reported communication with the
community about their third-party audited and certified EMS. These results appeared to
indicate that long-term commitment to investment in the EMS ultimately garners benefits
perceived to be of value to the organization and community.
EMS Implementation Team Composition
Wilson and Sasseville (1999) have noted the importance of broad organization
representation and front-line employee participation in the EMS implementation process.
All ownership structure types primarily reported the use of a broad representation of
management, supervisors, and frontline employees in the EMS implementation team
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composition (Table 12). All of the public entity surveys (100%), both federal (N=6) and
municipal (N=4) reported use of EMS implementation teams with a broad representation
of management, supervisors, and frontline employees. Business entity surveys (N=23)
reported a range of EMS team composition types, including a designated management
person (8.7%), upper and middle management teams (4.3%), lower level supervisors and
frontline employees (17.4%), and the use consultants (17.4%), but the most common
(52.2%) type was a broad representation of management, supervisors, and frontline
employees. The level of frontline employee participation (Table 14) was a counter check
question to the EMS implementation team composition question (Table 12). Responses
from business and federal entities were comparable with respect to frontline employee
participation. Municipal responses varied slightly with 100% reporting an EMS team
with broad representation, including frontline employees, but response to the level of
frontline employee participation reported one in four responses (25%) indicating frontline
employees not involved. Since the sample size was low (N=4), this observation may not
be important.
Comparison of EMS team composition across Clean Texas levels (Table 13)
showed an increase in the use of broad representation EMS teams as Clean Texas level
increased: Bronze (50%), Gold (64.3%), and Platinum (100%). Since the EMS process is
a continuous cycle of environmental aspect identification, development of targets and
objectives, measurement, management review, and environmental improvements, these
results might indicate that each iteration of Deming’s continuous improvement cycle
(Plan, Do, Check, Act) not only move an organization toward EMS certification, but also
toward increased understanding and knowledge of how to use the EMS tool.
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Management Changes
Business, federal, and municipal respondents were asked about the types of upper
management changes since the implementation of the EMS. The author had hypothesized
that upper management change would be higher in municipal entities since many upper
management positions are subject to elections every couple of years. However, the study
results indicated that changes in upper management positions are common for all
ownership structure types. Upper management change appeared to be more frequent in
the private sector than in the public sector. Ninety-three percent (93%) of business
entities (N=14), 67% of federal entities (N=3), and 80% of municipal entities (N=5) in
the study group reported upper management changes since the implementation of the
EMS.
When compared across Clean Texas level, 90% of Bronze (N=10) member
respondents, 71% of Gold (N=7) member respondents, and 100% of Platinum (N=5)
member respondents reported changes in upper management. These percentages might
suggest that the frequency of upper management change may not have a direct impact on
EMS implementation success and long-term environmental management.
Descriptive Indicators
Descriptive indicators were developed to characterize the internal environmental
management and culture of the participating entities. Four descriptive indicators were
developed: 1) Internal Environmental Management Indicator (Internal EM Indicator); 2)
Management Support Indicator (Support Indicator); 3) EMS Implementation Indicator
(Implementation Indicator); and 4) Perception of EMS Indicator (Perception Indicator).
Indicator scores were statistically analyzed as follows: (1) all (both EM and UM scores)
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by ownership structure type (business, federal, or municipal), (2) all (both EM and UM
scores) by Clean Texas level (Bronze, Gold, or Platinum), (3) EM scores by ownership
structure type, (4) UM scores by ownership structure type, (5) UM scores by upper
management position level (CEO, City Manager, Upper Environmental Manager,
General Manager, or Operations Manager), and (6) by management level (UM vs. EM).
Each group was analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) F-Test to search for
significant differences between group means.
Internal Environmental Management Indicator
The Internal Environmental Management (Internal EM) Indicator characterized
the organizational structure and level of environmental management internally; the level
of EMS training for environmental staff, the implementation team, and the organization
as a whole; the frequency of internal communication with upper management concerning
environmental issues; and the level of education and experience of the environmental
manager. Statistical results of the UM perspective, the EM perspective, and all (both EM
and UM) Internal EM Indicator group mean scores by ownership structure type appeared
to be very different. The ANOVA results for each of these groups were significantly
different, indicating that the federal group mean scores were significantly higher than the
business and municipal group mean scores with respect to internal environmental
management characteristics. Federal entities reported higher levels for the EMS team
leader and team. This difference between federal Internal EM Indicator mean scores and
the business and municipal mean scores may also be explained by the nature of the
federal organizations participating in the study. Two of the three federal entities in the
sample group were military facilities. Military facilities exhibit a high degree of internal
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organization, structure, and training, which may facilitate EMS implementation. All other
statistical comparisons for the Internal EM Indicator group were not significant.
Differences noted in the UM group were not attributed to differences in upper
management positions, and there were no differences attributed to management level
between the UM responses and the EM responses.
The Internal EM Indicator mean scores were compared across Clean Texas level.
ANOVA F-Test results were not significant, and there was no difference between Clean
Texas levels with respect to internal environmental management characteristics
measured. It would seem plausible that internal environmental management would
improve as internal capabilities, including the implementation of an EMS, continue to
develop. Since progression to higher levels in Clean Texas required EMS
implementation, it was expected that a difference in internal environmental management
characteristics would be found between the Clean Texas levels. However, the internal
characteristics measured in this study did not provide evidence to support this
observation.
Management Support Indicator
The Management Support (Support) Indicator measured qualities of the
environmental management staff position and their involvement and support for the EMS
tool. Management support was characterized by the level of organization and position
knowledge as measured by the length of time with the organization; participation in the
decision to implement EMS; and management support, understanding, and participation
in the EMS implementation. Only the EM group mean score comparison across
ownership type was statistically different in the Welch’s ANOVA. Pair-wise F-Test
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analysis indicated that municipal EM mean scores were significantly lower than business
and federal EM mean scores. Municipal EM understanding of the EMS tool and how it is
used as well as support for and participation in the EMS implementation was lower.
Lower municipal EM scores may indicate that municipal environmental managers have
less overall understanding of EMS and its use, which might suggest less internal capacity.
Although these results were statistically significant, the sample set was small (N=4). All
other statistical comparisons for the Support Indicator group were not significant. The
group analyses indicated that there was no statistical difference between ownership
structure types in the UM responses, within the different upper management positions, or
between management levels (UM vs. EM). When all Support Indicator scores, both UM
and EM, were compared across ownership structure types, no difference between
municipal, business, and federal ownership types was observed. All UM and EM Support
Indicator scores compared across Clean Texas levels were also not statistically significant
in the ANOVA F-Test.
EMS Implementation Indicator
The EMS Implementation (Implementation) Indicator measured qualities of the
implementation process, including the level of progression toward EMS certification;
employee resistance to the EMS implementation; whether the EMS was conformancebased or performance-based; and the perceived quality of measurement data being
collected for EMS programs. While UM and EM group mean scores individually were
not significant, when all UM and EM group mean scores were compared across
ownership type, the ANOVA F-Test was significant. Least squares analysis indicated that
overall, combined UM and EM municipal group mean scores were significantly lower
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than business or federal combined UM and EM group mean scores. Municipal entities in
the sample set had not progressed along the continuum toward EMS certification like the
business and federal entities. Municipal entities also reported lower quality of
measurement being collected for the EMS on average. A significant statistical difference
was not observed in the other groupings; all other statistical comparisons for the
Implementation Indicator group were not significant. Since the difference was only
observed when all (both UM and EM) scores were combined, this may be an indication
that small sample size interfered with evaluation of the data. Since most municipalities
have remained at the Bronze level and have not implemented an EMS, it is unlikely that a
larger municipal sample set would be available within the Clean Texas Program.
Perception of EMS Indicator
The Perception of EMS (Perception) Indicator measured progression in the Clean
Texas program, the perceived level of support for Clean Texas, and management
perception of EMS success within the organization. Much of the literature on the
development of EMS and the research into its use as a management tool indicated the
difficulty in measuring the efficacy of the EMS tool for long-term policy strategy. Since
EMS implementation success is problematic to measure and benefits are often intangible,
it was proposed that the perception of EMS implementation success and management
support might influence organizational improvement in environmental management. The
Perception of EMS Indicator mean scores were compared across Clean Texas level.
Results indicated that the EMS implementation mean scores were higher at the Platinum
level. ANOVA F-Test confirmed this observation and subsequent Least Squares analysis
indicated that Platinum scores were significantly different than Bronze and Gold
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Perception Indicator scores. It was not surprising that Platinum members would have a
more positive perception of EMS, since EMS implementation was a requirement for
Platinum level membership. All other statistical comparisons for the Perception Indicator
groups were not significant. Perception of the EMS tool did not significantly differ
between ownership structure types (business, federal, or municipal), management levels
(UM vs. EM), or within upper management position level (CEO, City Manager, Upper
Environmental Manager, General Manager, or Operations Manager).
Public Contact
Reported frequency of public contact regarding environmental issues was
compared across ownership type (Figure 19). Business entity responses varied in
frequency from weekly to annually, with annual contact the most frequent response. All
business entities reported some level of contact with the public. These results indicated
that business organizations, which operate for profit, might understandably be more
attuned to public perception of business activities and its impact on the bottom line. It
was interesting that within both public entity types, 17% of federal entities and 33% of
municipal entities did not know how often the public contacted their organization
concerning environmental issues.
When compared across Clean Texas level (Figure 20), Platinum level members
reported more frequent contact with the public (weekly 14% and monthly 29%) than did
the Gold level members (quarterly 43% and annually 36%) and Bronze level members
(semi-annual 24% and annually 35%). Higher levels of public contact may be an
important motivator that encourages organizations to pursue Platinum level, since
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considerable public recognition is associated with this level of environmental
performance.
Internal Management Agreement
The author hypothesized that organizations with more advanced environmental
management strategies successfully communicate and share EMS related knowledge
between mid and upper management. As a measure of the successful exchange of
information between UM and EM levels, the level of agreement between UM and EM
responses to twelve survey questions were compared to assess the similarity of response.
In this comparison, higher levels of response similarity were proposed as evidence of
higher levels of communication between upper management and environmental managers
and more advanced internal environmental management structures. The percent similar
response was compared across ownership structure type and Clean Texas Level to look
for differences between these groups in internal communication and knowledge about the
EMS implementation process. Half of the federal and business entities in this group
shared greater than fifty percent similarity in responses. No municipal entities in the
comparison group shared greater than fifty percent similarity in responses. Since the
sample size was low and the number of valid comparisons was low, these results may not
provide definitive information about the overall environmental management strategies
and environmental communication between mid and upper management. However, these
results indicated an apparent difference in the level of communication between UM and
EM positions within this sample set. Municipal entities appeared to have less efficient
communication between UM and EM positions.
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Percent similarity appeared to increase with movement from the Bronze to Gold
to Platinum levels in Clean Texas (Table 24). These results suggested that
implementation of an EMS and participation in a voluntary environmental program like
the TCEQ Clean Texas Program might potentially lead to improvement in internal
communication and in an organization’s internal capacity for environmental performance
improvement.
Summary
The results of this study provided some evidence that internal environmental
management differences do exist between ownership structure types and Clean Texas
Program levels that might impact successful EMS implementation, as noted in the
discussion above. Business and federal entities reported more participation in a range of
activities associated with EMS implementation than municipal entities reported. In
general, UM and EM participation was lower for municipal entities than for business and
federal entities. Municipal UM appeared to take a less active role in the EMS
implementation, than did business and federal UM positions. Within this sample set,
municipal entities appeared to invest fewer financial resources in the EMS, did not
communicate with the community about the EMS, and EM positions did not report
involvement in the audit and review process. Since internal audit and upper management
review are essential components of a functioning EMS, these results appeared to indicate
that municipal EMS initiatives might tend to stall in the critical “Check” and “Act” steps
of Deming’s Cycle. These observations were supported in the Management Support
Indicator analysis (EM scores) and the EMS Implementation Indicator analysis (UM and
EM scores), which indicated that municipal mean scores were significantly lower than
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business and federal mean scores. Municipal entities in the sample group had not moved
toward EMS certification.
In the Internal EM Indicator analysis, which characterized the internal
environmental management structure, the level of EMS training, the level of internal
communication, and the level of education and experience of the environmental manager,
federal mean scores were significantly different than business and municipal scores.
Federal respondents included two military facilities, which exhibit a high degree of
internal organization, structure, and training. This finding might indicate that
organizations with higher levels of internal organization and EMS training facilitate
successful EMS implementation. The author had expected to find a difference between
the ownership types with regard to frequency of upper management change, but
responses indicated that upper management change was common in all ownership
structure types.
De Bruijn and Lulofs (2005) indicated that successful EMS implementation in the
private sector was associated with a good internal communication structure, existing
environmental expertise, adequate resources, and time to devote to the EMS process.
Responses indicated differences in each of these areas. Municipal entities appeared to
have less efficient communication between UM and EM positions than did business and
federal entities in this sample set. Ironically, some public entities in the sample set, one of
six (17%) federal entities and one-third of the municipal entities (N=9), did not know if
the public contacted the organization regarding environmental issues. These results
generally indicated less effective communication about environmental issues within the
reporting municipalities. The level of education and experience of the EM was captured
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in the Internal EM Indicator mean scores. Although federal mean scores were
significantly different, graphed responses did not indicate the difference was related to
the environmental expertise of the EM position. Education and experience levels of the
EM position appeared similar across all ownership structure types. Within this sample
set, municipal entities appeared to invest fewer financial resources in the EMS, and time
constraints was reported most often by business and municipal entities as the primary
obstacle to EMS implementation.
Comparisons across Clean Texas level indicated a trend in increasing perception
of benefits and a change in focus from compliance to cost avoidance to cost savings as
entities moved from Bronze level, to Gold level, to Platinum level. It was not surprising
that a significant difference was found for Platinum level mean scores in the Perception
of EMS Indicator analysis. One would expect Platinum members to have a more positive
perception of EMS, since EMS implementation was required for Platinum level
membership.
Results of the statistical and descriptive analyses provided some evidence that
differences do exist between ownership structure types and Clean Texas levels.
Municipal entities in general reported lower levels of participation, communication, and
progression in the EMS implementation process. Entities with a third-party certified EMS
reported higher levels of involvement across the range of topic areas. These results might
indicate that the process of EMS implementation and third-party audit and certification
foster increased participation, internal communication, and internal capacity for
environmental improvement over time.
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Future Research
Overall survey results indicated that some differences do exist between ownership
structure types in their internal organizational characteristics. Evidence for significant
differences in the internal environmental management structure, the EMS implementation
process, and the level of management support was found between municipal, federal, and
business ownership structure types. Future research should first determine whether or not
these indications of internal management differences exist in a larger data set, since the
sample size was small and responses to some survey questions were missing. If these
differences are found in a larger data set, research should then investigate the link
between these observed internal management differences to tangible environmental
compliance and performance measures in a larger data set to evaluate the importance of
these differences on the use of voluntary policy tools like EMS, and whether or not
observed differences are consistent within ownership structure types. The research might
focus on one specific area of internal capacity building such as internal EMS training,
communication, or procedures. Measures of internal capacity should be linked to a
compliance measure to evaluate the impact on environmental performance. For example,
research could evaluate a larger data set for measurable qualitative and quantitative
evidence of effective communication within the organization. How do organizations
communicate internally about EMS? Are some methods of communication more
effective than others? What tangible evidence exists to document successful
communication? Is there a link to improved environmental performance and compliance?
Detailed understanding of how organizations communicate and cooperate to further
environmental goals may contribute to our understanding of the EMS tool and its
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potential contribution to organization environmental management and to future
environmental policy development.
Federal and state regulators encourage the use of EMS within voluntary programs
like Clean Texas, and significant commitment in time and resources is required for their
implementation and use. Entities that expended resources to move to higher Clean Texas
levels were generally more positive about the EMS and the Clean Texas program and its
benefits. The more positive perception of the Clean Texas program might be a function of
factors other than the program itself, such as the time and financial resources expended to
attain Gold or Platinum level. Does the perception of benefit from the program exist
before resources are expended or because the resources were already invested? Future
research might evaluate a larger sample data set and focus on measurable evidence of
specific benefits received from the Clean Texas program, such as documentation
supporting each benefit (e.g., TCEQ letter exempting the organization from source
reduction and waste minimization planning requirements, or a TCEQ letter reducing a
facility Discharge Monitoring Report (DMR) frequency from quarterly to annually). If
tangible benefits are received from the program, how do the benefits compare with the
costs, does participation in the program lead to improved environmental compliance and
performance, and what might this mean for future environmental policy initiatives?
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SURVEY OF MANAGEMENT STYLES THAT IMPACT ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (EMS) IMPLEMENTATION
This survey is designed to evaluate the process that goes into the decision to implement an Environmental
Management System (EMS) in the organization and to identify inherent differences between public and
private organization management styles that impact successful EMS implementation.
Upper Management Survey: Person with decision-making responsibilities for the organization
Estimated Time: 20-30 minutes
PLEASE RETURN BY MARCH 6, 2009.
1.

How would you classify your organization?
Private business !

!
2.

How many total employees are in your organization?
1-25
26-50
51-100
101-500
501-1000

!
!
!
!
!
3.

Public entity (i.e., municipality)

!
!
!
!
!

1001-2000
2001-3000
3001-4000
4001-5000
If > 5000, please specify total number _____

My position with the organization would be classified as:
Owner
!
City Council member
Board of Directors
!
Mayor
CEO
!
City Manager
Environmental Manager !
Operations/Production Manager
Other, please specify______________________________________________________

!
!
!
!
!
4.

I have worked for the organization for a total of _____years.

5.

I have been in this position with the organization for ____ years.

6.

Please indicate how often community groups or individuals contact your organization with
environment-related concerns about the organization’s operations.
!
!
!

7.

Frequently (weekly)
Periodically (monthly)
Occasionally (quarterly)

!
!
!

Rarely (semi-annually)
Almost never (annually or less frequently)
I do not know

How does the organization currently manage environmental issues?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental
oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties, supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________
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8.

Our organization is currently a member of the Clean Texas Program at the following level:
!
!
!

9.

Bronze
Silver
Gold

!
!
!

Currently applying for membership
Plan to apply in future
No plans to apply (Please skip to question 11)

Does the management of the organization have plans to progress to higher levels within the
Clean Texas Program, such as applying for the Silver, Gold or Platinum level?
!
!
!

Yes
No
Maybe, please explain _______________________________

10. Which of the following TCEQ Clean Texas Program benefits has your organization realized to
date? Please check all that apply.
!

No benefits realized yet

Bronze:
!
Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
!
Technical assistance and networking
Silver:
!
!
!
!
!

Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
Technical assistance and networking
Improvement in Compliance History
Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis

Gold:
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
Technical assistance and networking
Improvement in Compliance History
Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements

Platinum:
!
Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
!
Technical assistance and networking
!
Improvement in Compliance History
!
Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
!
Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
!
Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
!
Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
!
Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements
!
Reduced reporting and monitoring under discharge monitoring report provisions
!
Stringency evaluation under air programs so sites are held to only one standard, not two
!
Low EPA inspection priority
!
Reduced reporting under Maximum Achievable Control Technology (MACT)
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11. How did the organization learn about an Environmental Management System (EMS)? Please mark
all that apply.
!

!

!
!
!
!

Interaction with EPA programs or staff (If so, please specify)
! National Environmental Performance Track (NEPT) program
! Direct communication with EPA staff
! EPA-sponsored workshops/training
! Other, please specify _________________________________________________
Interaction with TCEQ programs or staff (If so please specify)
! Clean Texas Program
! Direct communication with TCEQ compliance enforcement staff
! Direct communication with TCEQ small business support staff
! TCEQ-sponsored workshop/training
! Other, please specify ________________________________________________
Attendance at consultant-sponsored EMS workshops/training
Web-based information about EMS
Other, please specify _____________________________________________________
I do not know how the organization learned about EMS

12. Which of the following EMS training opportunities did members of your organization participate
in? Please mark all that apply.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

No one from the organization has attended EMS training opportunities
Environmental personnel have attended some EMS training opportunities
Lead person for EMS implementation attended TCEQ EMS training
Lead person for EMS implementation attended Consultant-based EMS training
Lead person for EMS implementation was self-taught using available EMS related resources
(instruction manuals, workbooks, web-based information)
Team responsible for EMS implementation attended TCEQ EMS training.
Team responsible for EMS implementation attended Consultant-based EMS training
The trained Lead person trained team responsible for EMS implementation
Team responsible for EMS implementation was self-taught using available EMS resources
(instruction manuals, workbooks, web-based information)
Organization-wide TCEQ EMS training
Organization-wide Consultant-based training
Organization-wide training by the trained Lead person
Other EMS training scenarios, please explain. _________________________________

13. Has the organization made the decision to implement an Environmental Management System
(EMS)?
!
!

Yes (Please skip to question 17)
No

14. Are there future plans to implement EMS in your organization?
! Yes (Please skip to question 16)
! No
15. Please briefly explain why the organization decided not to implement EMS. _____________
__________________________________________________________________________
(Please skip to question 39)
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16. Where is the organization in the future planning process for EMS?
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental personnel attending training about the EMS implementation process
Upper-management has been approached about the EMS and its benefits
Waiting for upper-management decision on EMS implementation
Have secured upper-management approval and support
Planning and organizing team for EMS implementation
Other, please specify ___________________________________________________

(Please skip to question 39)
17. Were you involved in the decision to implement EMS in your organization?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Yes, I made the decision to implement EMS
Yes, I was part of a group that made that decision to implement EMS
Yes, I recommended and supported the board/council decision to implement EMS
No, the decision to implement EMS was made by my predecessor
No, my position does not have authority to make that decision
No, I was not in this position when the decision was made
No, the decision to implement EMS was due to a regulatory agency (TCEQ, EPA)
urging or mandate
Other scenario, please explain _____________________________________________

18. How did the organization manage environmental issues before EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Individual departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental
oversight duties
Individual departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties,
supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

19. In what year was the EMS implementation initiated in the organization? ____________
20. EMS was implemented
! Organization-wide
! Section of the organization (If so, please specify)
! Department(s)
! Operational area(s)
! Facility(s)
! Other, please specify__________________________________________________
21. If EMS was implemented in a Section of the organization, referenced above, please indicate how
many sections (departments, operational areas, or facilities) and identify the section name(s)
below.
How many? ____________
Which ones? _______________________________________________________________
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22. How many employees are in the section(s) noted above where EMS was implemented?
!
!
!
!
!

1-25
26-50
51-100
101-500
501-1000

!
!
!
!
!

1001-2000
2001-3000
3001-4000
4001-5000
If > 5000, please specify total number _____

23. Overall, how did the employees respond when initiating EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!

High resistance
Low resistance
Neutral
Low enthusiasm
High enthusiasm

24. Have there been top management changes in the organization since the EMS was implemented?
! No (Please skip to question 27)
! Yes
If Yes, and a private organization (business), please go to question 25
If Yes, and a public organization (municipality), please go to question 26
25. Private organization (business) – Please indicate the type of top management change below. Please
mark all that apply. Please mark the box to the right of the entry if the change has occurred
multiple times since EMS implementation.
!
!
!
!
!

Change in CEO
Change in business ownership
Change in Environmental director/manager
Change in less than 50% of Board members
Change in more than 50% of Board members

!
!
!
!
!

Multiple changes
Multiple changes
Multiple changes
Multiple changes
Multiple changes

26. Public organization (municipality) – Please indicate the type of top management change below.
Please mark all that apply. Please mark the box to the right of the entry if the change has occurred
multiple times since EMS implementation.
!
!
!
!
!

Change in Mayor
Change in City Manager
Change in Environmental director/manager
Change in less than 50% of Council members
Change in more than 50% of Council members

!
!
!
!
!

Multiple changes
Multiple changes
Multiple changes
Multiple changes
Multiple changes

27. Please mark all EMS components implemented in the organization to date.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental Policy established
Significant Environmental Aspects and Impacts identified
Objectives and targets identified
Program(s) implemented to address objectives and targets
General awareness training
Job-specific training
Monitoring and measuring progress
Internal audit and corrective action
First management review completed
(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
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!
!
!
!
!
!

Multiple Plan-Do-Check-Act cycles (EMS operational for several years)
EMS operational with no plans for a third-party audit and certification
Preparing for third-party audit
Third-party audit completed
ISO 14001 registration/certification
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

28. Would you describe your EMS as more ‘conformance-based’ (focused on documentation) or
‘performance-based’ (focused on on-the-ground results)?
!
!
!
!
!

High conformance-based
Low conformance-based
Middle
Low performance-based
High performance-based

29. Upper management review of the EMS involves evaluation of measurement data collected to
monitor progress toward objectives and targets. How would you rate the quality of measurement
built into your EMS programs?
!

High

!

Medium

!

Low

!

No measurable data being collected

30. How would you rate the success of EMS implementation in your organization?
!

High

!

Moderate

!

Low

!

Unsuccessful

31. Please rank the reasons your organization implemented an EMS.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Compliance issues
Anticipated increase in regulation stringency
Improve environmental performance
Customer demands
Anticipated cost savings (reduced energy and materials consumption)
Anticipated cost avoidance (fewer regulatory actions against organization)
Access to government grants
Mandated by regulatory agency
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

32. What obstacles to the EMS Implementation process did you encounter? Please rank only those
that apply to your organization.
! Funding resources
! Need more upper management support
! Need more board/council support
! Time constraints, routine responsibilities take precedence
! Employee resistance to change
! Need more EMS trained employees
! Need stronger leadership for EMS implementation
! No significant obstacles.
! Other, please specify_____________________________________________________
33. I have participated in the EMS implementation process in the following ways. Please mark all that
apply.
! Decision to implement EMS in the organization
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!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Organizational meetings to plan for subsequent EMS implementation
Public announcement to employees concerning EMS implementation
Public announcement to community concerning EMS implementation
Attended one or more EMS implementation Team meetings
Approve expenditures for EMS programs
Review periodic internal audits of the EMS process and programs
Annual management review of EMS
Open recognition of employee(s) efforts in the EMS process
Periodically meet Environmental managers/supervisors concerning EMS
Other support or contributions, please explain ________________________________

34. How would your rate your personal understanding of the EMS tool and process?
!
!
!
!
!

Full understanding and know how to use it
Good working knowledge and know how to use it
General knowledge and rely on environmental personnel to know how to use it
Minimal knowledge and rely on an outside consultant to advise on EMS use
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

35. How would you rate your personal support of the EMS tool and implementation process?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Enthusiastically supportive
Fully supportive
Generally supportive
Supportive with reservations
Supportive and I believe EMS will fully integrate into our organizational structure and culture
Not personally supportive, but it is a duty of my current position
Other, please describe ___________________________________________________

36. How often do you meet with Lead environmental personnel concerning EMS progress and/or
general environmental issues? Please mark all that apply.
! Do not meet with environmental personnel
! Regularly scheduled meetings
! Weekly
! Monthly
! Quarterly
! Annual meetings
! Meetings scheduled periodically, as needed
! Informal meetings when EMS and/or environmental issues arise
! Other, please explain. ____________________________________________________
37. Please indicate the position title for the Lead person responsible for the EMS implementation.
__________________________________________________________________________
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38. How would you describe the qualifications of the Lead person responsible for EMS
implementation?
! Highly trained with college degree(s) and many years of environmental and management
experience
! Well trained with college degree(s) and years of environmental experience
! Adequately trained with college degree(s) and some environmental experience
! Adequately trained with no college degree but with many years of environmental experience
! Minimally trained with ollege degree but no experience
! Other, please explain _____________________________________________________
39. How would you rate the following statement? “Successful stewardship of the organization’s
environmental issues is directly linked to successful implementation of an Environmental
Management System (EMS).”
!

Strongly agree !

Agree

!

Not sure

!

Disagree

!

Strongly disagree

Thank you very much for participating in this Ph.D. dissertation study. The results will contribute to the ongoing evaluation of the EMS as a voluntary policy tool and will help to highlight differences in public and
private management styles that impact successful EMS implementation. Please use the back of this page for
any additional comments or observations. PLEASE MAIL THE SURVEY IN THE ENCLOSED RETURN
ENVELOPE AND MAIL BY MARCH 6, 2009.
TO:

Marla Potess, Ph.D. Student
Land-Use Planning, Management, and Design Program
Texas Tech University
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SURVEY OF MANAGEMENT STYLES THAT IMPACT ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (EMS) IMPLEMENTATION
This survey is designed to evaluate the process that goes into the decision to implement an Environmental
Management System (EMS) in the organization and to identify inherent differences between public and
private organization management styles that impact successful EMS implementation.
Environmental Manager Survey: Person with responsibility for managing environmental issues for the
organization and/or the person who was responsible for EMS implementation for the organization
Estimated Time: 20-30 minutes
PLEASE RETURN BY MARCH 6, 2009.
1.

How would you classify your organization?
Private business !

!
2.

How many total employees are in your organization?
1-25
26-50
51-100
101-500
501-1000

!
!
!
!
!
3.

Public entity (i.e., municipality)

!
!
!
!
!

1001-2000
2001-3000
3001-4000
4001-5000
If > 5000, please specify total number _____

My position with the organization would be classified as:
Owner
!
City Council member
Board of Directors
!
Mayor
CEO
!
City Manager
Environmental Manager !
Operations/Production Manager
Other, please specify______________________________________________________

!
!
!
!
!
4.

I have worked for the organization for a total of _____years.

5.

I have been in this position with the organization for ____ years.

6.

Please indicate how often community groups or individuals contact your organization with
environment-related concerns about the organization’s operations.
!
!
!

7.

Frequently (weekly)
Periodically (monthly)
Occasionally (quarterly)

!
!
!

Rarely (semi-annually)
Almost never (annually or less frequently)
I do not know

How does the organization currently manage environmental issues?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental
oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties, supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________
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8.

Our organization is currently a member of the Clean Texas Program at the following level:
!
!
!

9.

Bronze
Silver
Gold

!
!
!

Currently applying for membership
Plan to apply in future
No plans to apply (Please skip to question 11)

Does the management of the organization have plans to progress to higher levels within the
Clean Texas Program, such as applying for the Silver, Gold or Platinum level?
!
!
!

Yes
No
Maybe, please explain _______________________________

10. Which of the following TCEQ Clean Texas Program benefits has your organization realized to
date? Please check all that apply.
!

No benefits realized yet

Bronze:
!
Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
!
Technical assistance and networking
Silver:
!
!
!
!
!

Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
Technical assistance and networking
Improvement in Compliance History
Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis

Gold:
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
Technical assistance and networking
Improvement in Compliance History
Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements

Platinum:
!
Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
!
Technical assistance and networking
!
Improvement in Compliance History
!
Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
!
Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
!
Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
!
Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
!
Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements
!
Reduced reporting and monitoring under discharge monitoring report provisions
!
Stringency evaluation under air programs so sites are held to only one standard, not two
!
Low EPA inspection priority
!
Reduced reporting under Maximum Achievable Control Technology (MACT)
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11. How did the organization learn about an Environmental Management System (EMS)? Please mark
all that apply.
!

!

!
!
!
!

Interaction with EPA programs or staff (If so, please specify)
! National Environmental Performance Track (NEPT) program
! Direct communication with EPA staff
! EPA-sponsored workshops/training
! Other, please specify _________________________________________________
Interaction with TCEQ programs or staff (If so please specify)
! Clean Texas Program
! Direct communication with TCEQ compliance enforcement staff
! Direct communication with TCEQ small business support staff
! TCEQ-sponsored workshop/training
! Other, please specify ________________________________________________
Attendance at consultant-sponsored EMS workshops/training
Web-based information about EMS
Other, please specify _____________________________________________________
I do not know how the organization learned about EMS

12. Which of the following EMS training opportunities did members of your organization participate
in? Please mark all that apply.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

No one from the organization has attended EMS training opportunities
Environmental personnel have attended some EMS training opportunities
Lead person for EMS implementation attended TCEQ EMS training
Lead person for EMS implementation attended Consultant-based EMS training
Lead person for EMS implementation was self-taught using available EMS related resources
(instruction manuals, workbooks, web-based information)
Team responsible for EMS implementation attended TCEQ EMS training.
Team responsible for EMS implementation attended Consultant-based EMS training
The trained Lead person trained team responsible for EMS implementation
Team responsible for EMS implementation was self-taught using available EMS resources
(instruction manuals, workbooks, web-based information)
Organization-wide TCEQ EMS training
Organization-wide Consultant-based training
Organization-wide training by the trained Lead person
Other EMS training scenarios, please explain. _________________________________

13. Has the organization made the decision to implement an Environmental Management System
(EMS)?
!
!

Yes (Please skip to question 17)
No

14. Are there future plans to implement EMS in your organization?
! Yes (Please skip to question 16)
! No
15. Please briefly explain why the organization decided not to implement EMS. _____________
__________________________________________________________________________
(Please skip to question 41)
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16. Where is the organization in the future planning process for EMS?
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental personnel attending training about the EMS implementation process
Upper-management has been approached about the EMS and its benefits
Waiting for upper-management decision on EMS implementation
Have secured upper-management approval and support
Planning and organizing team for EMS implementation
Other, please specify ___________________________________________________

(Please skip to question 41)
17. Were you involved in the decision to implement EMS in your organization?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Yes, I made the decision to implement EMS
Yes, I was part of a group that made that decision to implement EMS
Yes, I recommended and supported the board/council decision to implement EMS
No, the decision to implement EMS was made by my predecessor
No, my position does not have authority to make that decision
No, I was not in this position when the decision was made
No, the decision to implement EMS was due to a regulatory agency (TCEQ, EPA)
urging or mandate
Other scenario, please explain _____________________________________________

18. How did the organization manage environmental issues before EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Individual departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental
oversight duties
Individual departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties,
supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

19. In what year was the EMS implementation initiated in the organization? ____________
20. EMS was implemented
! Organization-wide
! Section of the organization (If so, please specify)
! Department(s)
! Operational area(s)
! Facility(s)
! Other, please specify__________________________________________________
21. If EMS was implemented in a Section of the organization, referenced above, please indicate how
many sections (departments, operational areas, or facilities) and identify the section name(s)
below.
How many? ____________
Which ones? _______________________________________________________________
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22. How many employees are in the section(s) noted above where EMS was implemented?
!
!
!
!
!

1-25
26-50
51-100
101-500
501-1000

!
!
!
!
!

1001-2000
2001-3000
3001-4000
4001-5000
If > 5000, please specify total number _____

23. Overall, how did the employees respond when initiating EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!

High resistance
Low resistance
Neutral
Low enthusiasm
High enthusiasm

24. Have there been top management changes in the organization since the EMS was implemented?
! No (Please skip to question 27)
! Yes
If Yes, and a private organization (business), please go to question 25
If Yes, and a public organization (municipality), please go to question 26
25. Private organization (business) – Please indicate the type of top management change below. Please
mark all that apply. Please mark the box to the right of the entry if the change has occurred
multiple times since EMS implementation.
!
!
!
!
!

Change in CEO
Change in business ownership
Change in Environmental director/manager
Change in less than 50% of Board members
Change in more than 50% of Board members

!
!
!
!
!

Multiple changes
Multiple changes
Multiple changes
Multiple changes
Multiple changes

26. Public organization (municipality) – Please indicate the type of top management change below.
Please mark all that apply. Please mark the box to the right of the entry if the change has occurred
multiple times since EMS implementation.
!
!
!
!
!

Change in Mayor
Change in City Manager
Change in Environmental director/manager
Change in less than 50% of Council members
Change in more than 50% of Council members
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27. Please mark all EMS components implemented in the organization to date.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental Policy established
Significant Environmental Aspects and Impacts identified
Objectives and targets identified
Program(s) implemented to address objectives and targets
General awareness training
Job-specific training
Monitoring and measuring progress
Internal audit and corrective action
First management review completed
Multiple Plan-Do-Check-Act cycles (EMS operational for several years)
EMS operational with no plans for a third-party audit and certification
Preparing for third-party audit
Third-party audit completed
ISO 14001 registration/certification
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

28. Would you describe your EMS as more ‘conformance-based’ (focused on documentation) or
‘performance-based’ (focused on on-the-ground results)?
!
!
!
!
!

High conformance-based
Low conformance-based
Middle
Low performance-based
High performance-based

29. Upper management review of the EMS involves evaluation of measurement data collected to
monitor progress toward objectives and targets. How would you rate the quality of measurement
built into your EMS programs?
!

High

!

Medium

!

Low

!

No measurable data being collected

30. How would you rate the success of EMS implementation in your organization?
!

High

!

Moderate

!

Low

!

Unsuccessful

31. How often do you meet with Upper management (CEO, Director, City Manager, etc.) concerning
EMS progress and/or general environmental issues? Please mark all that apply.
! Do not meet with Upper management (CEO, Director, City Manager, etc.)
! Regularly scheduled meetings
! Weekly
! Montly
! Quarterly
! Annual meetings
! Meetings scheduled periodically, as needed
! Informal meetings when EMS and/or environmental issues arise
! Other, please explain. ______________________________________________________
32. What is the position title(s) of the person(s) you meet with in Upper management concerning EMS
progress and/or general environmental issues?
____________________________________________________________________________
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33. How often do you meet with the environmental Team (Green Team) concerning EMS progress
and/or general environmental issues?
!
!
!
!
!
!

Regularly scheduled weekly meetings
Regularly scheduled montly meetings
Regularly scheduled quarterly meetings
Periodically scheduled meetings, as needed
Informal meetings when EMS and/or environmental issues arise
Other, please explain _______________________________________________________

34. Please rank the reasons your organization implemented an EMS.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Compliance issues
Anticipated increase in regulation stringency
Improve environmental performance
Customer demands
Anticipated cost savings (reduced energy and materials consumption)
Anticipated cost avoidance (fewer regulatory actions against organization)
Access to government grants
Mandated by regulatory agency
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

35. What obstacles to the EMS Implementation process did you encounter? Please rank only those
that apply to your organization.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Funding resources
Need more upper management support
Need more board/council support
Time constraints, routine responsibilities take precedence
Employee resistance to change
Need more EMS trained employees
Need stronger leadership for EMS implementation
No significant obstacles.
Other, please specify_____________________________________________________

36. I have participated in the EMS implementation process in the following ways. Please mark all that
apply.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Decision to implement EMS in the organization
Organizational meetings to plan for subsequent EMS implementation
Public announcement to employees concerning EMS implementation
Public announcement to community concerning EMS implementation
Attended one or more EMS implementation Team meetings
Approve expenditures for EMS programs
Review periodic internal audits of the EMS process and programs
Annual management review of EMS
Open recognition of employee(s) efforts in the EMS process
Periodically meet Environmental managers/supervisors concerning EMS
Other support or contributions, please explain ________________________________
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37. How would your rate your personal understanding of the EMS tool and process?
!
!
!
!
!

Full understanding and know how to use it
Good working knowledge and know how to use it
General knowledge and rely on environmental personnel to know how to use it
Minimal knowledge and rely on an outside consultant to advise on EMS use
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

38. How would you rate your personal support of the EMS tool and implementation process?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Enthusiastically supportive
Fully supportive
Generally supportive
Supportive with reservations
Supportive and I believe EMS will fully integrate into our organizational structure and culture
Not personally supportive, but it is a duty of my current position
Other, please describe ___________________________________________________

39. Please indicate the position title for the Lead person responsible for the EMS implementation.
______________________________________________________________________________
40. How would you describe the qualifications of the Lead person responsible for EMS
implementation?
! Highly trained with college degree(s) and many years of environmental and management
experience
! Well trained with college degree(s) and years of environmental experience
! Adequately trained with college degree(s) and some environmental experience
! Adequately trained with no college degree but with many years of environmental experience
! Minimally trained with ollege degree but no experience
! Other, please explain _____________________________________________________
41. How would you rate the following statement? “Successful stewardship of the organization’s
environmental issues is directly linked to successful implementation of an Environmental
Management System (EMS).”
!

Strongly agree !

Agree

!

Not sure

!

Disagree

!

Strongly disagree

Thank you very much for participating in this Ph.D. dissertation study. The results will contribute to the ongoing evaluation of the EMS as a voluntary policy tool and will help to highlight differences in public and
private management styles that impact successful EMS implementation. Please use the back of this page for
any additional comments or observations. PLEASE MAIL THE SURVEY IN THE ENCLOSED RETURN
ENVELOPE AND MAIL BY MARCH 6, 2009.
TO:

Marla Potess, Ph.D. Student
Land-Use Planning, Management, and Design Program
Texas Tech University
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SURVEY OF MANAGEMENT STYLES THAT IMPACT ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (EMS) IMPLEMENTATION
BUSINESS – UPPER MANAGEMENT SURVEY
This survey is designed to evaluate the process that goes into the decision to implement an Environmental
Management System (EMS) in the organization and to identify inherent differences between public and
private organization management styles that impact successful EMS implementation.
Upper Management Survey: Person with decision-making responsibilities for the organization
Estimated Time: 20-30 minutes
PLEASE RETURN BY AUGUST 14, 2009.
1.

How many total employees work for this business location? ________

2.

My position with the organization would be classified as:
Owner
!
Board of Directors
!
CEO
Environmental Manager !
Operations/Production Manager
Other, please specify______________________________________________________

!
!
!
3.

I have worked for the organization for a total of _____years.

4.

I have been in this position with the organization for ____ years.

5.

Please indicate how often community groups or individuals contact your organization with
environment-related concerns about the organization’s operations.
!
!
!

6.

Rarely (semi-annually)
Almost never (annually or less frequently)
I do not know

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental
oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties, supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Our organization is currently a member of the Clean Texas Program at the following level:
!

8.

!
!
!

How does the organization currently manage environmental issues?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

7.

Frequently (weekly)
Periodically (monthly)
Occasionally (quarterly)

Bronze

!

Silver

!

Gold

!

Platinum

Does the management of the organization have plans to progress to higher levels within the
Clean Texas Program, such as applying for the Silver, Gold or Platinum level?
!
!

Yes
No

!
!

Not Applicable (Already at Platinum level)
Maybe, please explain _______________________________
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9.

Which of the following TCEQ Clean Texas Program benefits has your organization realized to
date? Please check all that apply.
!

No benefits realized yet

Bronze:
!
Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
!
Technical assistance and networking
Silver:
!
!
!
!
!

Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
Technical assistance and networking
Improvement in Compliance History
Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis

Gold:
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
Technical assistance and networking
Improvement in Compliance History
Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements

Platinum:
!
Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
!
Technical assistance and networking
!
Improvement in Compliance History
!
Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
!
Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
!
Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
!
Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
!
Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements
!
Reduced reporting and monitoring under discharge monitoring report provisions
!
Stringency evaluation under air programs so sites are held to only one standard, not two
!
Low EPA inspection priority
!
Reduced reporting under Maximum Achievable Control Technology (MACT)
10. Upper Management support for Clean Texas participation is
!

High

!

Medium

!
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11. How did the organization learn about an Environmental Management System (EMS)? Please
mark all that apply.
!

!

!
!
!
!

Interaction with EPA programs or staff (If so, please specify)
! National Environmental Performance Track (NEPT) program
! Direct communication with EPA staff
! EPA-sponsored workshops/training
! Other, please specify _________________________________________________
Interaction with TCEQ programs or staff (If so please specify)
! Clean Texas Program
! Direct communication with TCEQ compliance enforcement staff
! Direct communication with TCEQ small business support staff
! TCEQ-sponsored workshop/training
! Other, please specify ________________________________________________
Attendance at consultant-sponsored EMS workshops/training
Web-based information about EMS
Other, please specify _____________________________________________________
I do not know how the organization learned about EMS

12. Which of the following EMS training opportunities did members of your organization participate
in? Please mark all that apply.
! No one from the organization has attended EMS training opportunities
! Environmental personnel have attended some EMS training opportunities
! Lead person for EMS implementation attended
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based EMS training
! Self-taught using available EMS related resources
! Team responsible for EMS implementation attended
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based EMS training
! Internal training by the trained Lead person
! Self-taught using available EMS related resources
! Organization-wide attendance at
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based training
! Internal training by the trained Lead person
! Other EMS training scenarios, please explain. _________________________________
13. Has the organization made the decision to implement an EMS?
!
!

Yes (Please skip to question 17)
No

14. Are there future plans to implement EMS in your organization?
! Yes (Please skip to question 16)
! No
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15. Please briefly explain why the organization decided not to implement EMS. _____________
__________________________________________________________________________
(Please skip to question 40)
16. Where is the organization in the future planning process for EMS?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Beginning stages, no formal training yet
Environmental personnel attended training about the EMS implementation process
Upper-management has been approached about the EMS and its benefits
Waiting for upper-management decision on EMS implementation
Have secured upper-management approval and support
Planning and organizing team for EMS implementation
Other, please specify ___________________________________________________

(Please skip to question 40)
17. Were you involved in the decision to implement EMS?
Yes
!
!
!
! No
!
!
!
!
!

!

I made the decision to implement EMS
I was part of a group that made that decision to implement EMS
I recommended and supported the board decision to implement EMS
The decision to implement EMS was made by my predecessor
My position does not have authority to make that decision
I was not in this position when the decision was made
The decision to implement EMS was due to a regulatory agency (TCEQ, EPA)
urging or mandate
Other scenario, please explain _____________________________________________

18. How did the organization manage environmental issues before EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties, supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

19. In what year was the EMS implementation initiated? ____________
20. EMS was implemented
! Organization-wide
! Section of the organization (If so, please specify)
! Department(s)
! Operational area(s)
! Facility(s)
! Other, please specify__________________________________________________
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21. If EMS was implemented in a Section of the organization, referenced above, please indicate how
many sections (departments, operational areas, or facilities) and identify the section name(s)
below.
How many? ____________
Which ones? _______________________________________________________________
22. How many employees are in the section(s) noted above where EMS was implemented? ______
23. Please mark the following scenario that best describes the EMS implementation team.
!
!
!
!
!
!

Designated management person
Upper and middle management team
Broad representation, including management, supervisors and front line employees
Lower level supervisors and front line employees
Front line employees
Other, please describe ____________________________________________________

24. Part of the EMS process includes identification of activities, aspects and impacts. Based upon the
ranking of these aspects and impacts, objectives and targets are established. How would you
describe the participation level of front line employees, those who actually perform the activities,
in this process?
!
!
!
!

High participation – front line employees identified activities
Medium participation – supervisors and front line employees together identified activities
Low participation –supervisors and managers identified activities with some front line help
No participation – front line employees not aware of this stage of the process

25. Overall, how did the employees respond when initiating EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!

High resistance
Low resistance
Neutral
Low enthusiasm
High enthusiasm

26. Have there been top management changes in the organization since the EMS was implemented?
! No (Please skip to question 28)
! Yes
27. Please indicate the type of top management change below. Please mark all that apply. Please
mark the box to the right of the entry if the change has occurred multiple times since EMS
implementation.
!
!
!
!
!

Change in CEO
Change in business ownership
Change in Environmental director/manager
Change in less than 50% of Board members
Change in more than 50% of Board members
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28. Please mark all EMS components implemented in the organization to date.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental Policy established
Significant Environmental Aspects and Impacts identified
Objectives and targets identified
Program(s) implemented to address objectives and targets
General awareness training
Job-specific training
Monitoring and measuring progress
Internal audit and corrective action
First management review completed
Multiple Plan-Do-Check-Act cycles (EMS operational for several years)
EMS operational with no plans for a third-party audit and certification
Preparing for third-party audit
Third-party audit completed
ISO 14001 registration/certification
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

29. Would you describe your EMS as more ‘conformance-based’ (focused on documentation) or
‘performance-based’ (focused on on-the-ground results)?
!
!
!
!
!

High conformance-based
Low conformance-based
Middle
Low performance-based
High performance-based

30. Upper management review of the EMS involves evaluation of measurement data collected to
monitor progress toward objectives and targets. How would you rate the quality of measurement
built into your EMS programs?
!

High

!

Medium

!

Low

!

No measurable data being collected

31. How would you rate the success of EMS implementation in your organization?
!

High

!

Moderate

!

Low

!

Unsuccessful

32. Please rank (1,2,3,etc.) the reasons your organization implemented an EMS. Rank only those that
apply.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Compliance issues
Anticipated increase in regulation stringency
Improve environmental performance
Customer demands
Anticipated cost savings (reduced energy and materials consumption)
Anticipated cost avoidance (fewer regulatory actions against organization)
Access to government grants
Mandated by regulatory agency
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________
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33. What obstacles to the EMS Implementation process did you encounter? Please rank only (1,2,3,
etc.) those that apply to your organization.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Funding resources
Need more upper management support
Need more board/council support
Time constraints, routine responsibilities take precedence
Employee resistance to change
Need more EMS trained employees
Need stronger leadership for EMS implementation
No significant obstacles.
Other, please specify_____________________________________________________

34. I have participated in the EMS implementation process in the following ways. Please mark all
that apply.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Decision to implement EMS in the organization
Lead person responsible for EMS implementation
Organizational meetings to plan for subsequent EMS implementation
Public announcement to employees concerning EMS implementation
Participant in public announcement to community concerning EMS implementation
Organize/lead EMS implementation Team meetings
Implement management approved expenditures for EMS programs
Conduct periodic internal audits of the EMS process and programs
Provide EMS audit information for annual upper management EMS review
Open recognition of employee(s) efforts in the EMS process
Meet periodically with Upper management concerning EMS
Other support or contributions, please explain. ________________________________

35. How would your rate your personal understanding of the EMS tool and process?
!
!
!
!
!

Full understanding and know how to use it
Good working knowledge and know how to use it
General knowledge and rely on environmental personnel to know how to use it
Minimal knowledge and rely on an outside consultant to advise on EMS use
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

36. How would you rate your personal support of the EMS tool and implementation process?
! Fully supportive (I believe EMS will fully integrate into our structure and culture.)
! Generally supportive
! Supportive with reservations (I doubt EMS will fully integrate into our structure and
culture.)
! Not personally supportive, (It is a duty of my current position.)
! Other, please describe ___________________________________________________
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37. How often do you meet with Lead environmental personnel concerning EMS progress
general environmental issues? Please mark all that apply.

and/or

! Do not meet with environmental personnel
! Regularly scheduled meetings
! Weekly
! Monthly
! Quarterly
! Annual meetings
! Meetings scheduled periodically, as needed
! Informal meetings when EMS and/or environmental issues arise
! Other, please explain. ____________________________________________________
38. Please indicate the position title for the Lead person responsible for the EMS implementation.
__________________________________________________________________________
39. Education and experience requirements for this position are:
! Advanced college degree(s) and more than 10 years of environmental and management
experience
! College degree and 5-10 years of environmental experience
! College degree and less than 5 years environmental experience
! No college degree but with more than 10 years of environmental experience
! College degree but no experience
! Other, please explain _____________________________________________________
40. How would you rate the following statement? “Successful stewardship of the organization’s
environmental issues is directly linked to successful implementation of an Environmental
Management System (EMS).”
!

Strongly agree

!

Agree

!

Not sure

!

Disagree

!

Strongly disagree

Thank you very much for participating in this Ph.D. dissertation study. The results will contribute to the ongoing evaluation of the EMS as a voluntary policy tool and will help to highlight differences in public and
private management styles that impact successful EMS implementation. Please email any additional
comments or observations to ____________. PLEASE MAIL THE SURVEY IN THE ENCLOSED
RETURN ENVELOPE AND MAIL BY AUGUST 14, 2009.
TO:

Marla Potess, Ph.D. Student
Land-Use Planning, Management, and Design Program
Texas Tech University
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SURVEY OF MANAGEMENT STYLES THAT IMPACT ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (EMS) IMPLEMENTATION
BUSINESS – ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGER SURVEY
This survey is designed to evaluate the process that goes into the decision to implement an Environmental
Management System (EMS) in the organization and to identify inherent differences between public and
private organization management styles that impact successful EMS implementation.
Environmental Manager Survey: Person with responsibility for managing environmental issues for the
organization and/or the person who was responsible for EMS implementation for the organization
Estimated Time: 20-30 minutes
PLEASE RETURN BY JULY 20, 2009.
1.

How many total employees work for this business location? _____________

2.

My position with the organization would be classified as:
Owner
! Board of Directors
!
CEO
Environmental Manager ! Operations/Production Manager
Other, please specify______________________________________________________

!
!
!
3.

I have worked for the organization for a total of ____ years.

4.

I have been in this position with the organization for ____ years.

5.

Please indicate how often community groups or individuals contact your organization with
environment-related concerns about the organization’s operations.
!
!
!

6.

!
!
!

Rarely (semi-annually)
Almost never (annually or less frequently)
I do not know

How does the organization currently manage environmental issues?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

7.

Frequently (weekly)
Periodically (monthly)
Occasionally (quarterly)

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties, supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Our organization is currently a member of the Clean Texas Program at the following level:
!

Bronze

!

Silver

!

Gold
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8.

Does upper management plan to progress to higher levels within the Clean Texas Program, such
as applying for the Silver, Gold or Platinum level?
!
!

9.

Yes
No

!
!

Not Applicable (Already at Platinum level)
Maybe, please explain _______________________________

Which of the following TCEQ Clean Texas Program benefits has your organization realized to
date? Please check all that apply.
!

No benefits realized yet

Bronze:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
Silver:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
! Improvement in Compliance History
! Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
! Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
Gold:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
! Improvement in Compliance History
! Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
! Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
! Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
! Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
! Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements
Platinum:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
! Improvement in Compliance History
! Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
! Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
! Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
! Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
! Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements
! Reduced reporting and monitoring under discharge monitoring report provisions
! Stringency evaluation under air programs so sites are held to only one standard, not two
! Low EPA inspection priority
! Reduced reporting under Maximum Achievable Control Technology (MACT)
10. Upper Management support for Clean Texas participation is
!

High

!

Medium

!
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11. How did the organization learn about an Environmental Management System (EMS)? Please
mark all that apply.
!

!

!
!
!
!

Interaction with EPA programs or staff (If so, please specify)
! National Environmental Performance Track (NEPT) program
! Direct communication with EPA staff
! EPA-sponsored workshops/training
! Other, please specify ________________________________________________
Interaction with TCEQ programs or staff (If so, please specify)
! Clean Texas Program
! Direct communication with TCEQ compliance enforcement staff
! Direct communication with TCEQ small business support staff
! TCEQ-sponsored workshop/training
! Other, please specify ________________________________________________
Attendance at consultant-sponsored EMS workshops/training
Web-based information about EMS
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________
I do not know how the organization learned about EMS

12. Which of the following EMS training opportunities did members of your organization participate
in? Please mark all that apply.
! No one from the municipality has attended EMS training opportunities
! Environmental personnel have attended some EMS training opportunities
! Lead person for EMS implementation attended
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based EMS training
! Self-taught using available EMS related resources
! Team responsible for EMS implementation attended
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based EMS training
! Internal training by the trained Lead person
! Self-taught using available EMS related resources
! Organization-wide attendance at
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based training
! Internal training by the trained Lead person
! Other EMS training scenarios, please explain. ________________________________
13. Has the organization made the decision to implement an EMS?
!
!

Yes (Please skip to question 17)
No

14. Are there future plans to implement EMS in your organization?
! Yes (Please skip to question number 16)
! No
15. Please briefly explain why the organization decided not to implement EMS. _____________
__________________________________________________________________________
(Please skip to question 42)
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16. Where is the organization in the future planning process for EMS?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Beginning stages, no formal training yet
Environmental personnel attended training about the EMS implementation process
Upper-management has been approached about the EMS and its benefits
Waiting for upper-management decision on EMS implementation
Have secured upper-management approval and support
Planning and organizing team for EMS implementation
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

(Please skip to question 42)
17. Were you involved in the decision to implement EMS?
! Yes
!
!
!
! No
!
!
!
!
!

I made the decision to implement EMS
I was part of a group that made that decision to implement EMS
I recommended and supported the council decision to implement EMS

The decision to implement EMS was made by my predecessor
My position does not have authority to make that decision
I was not in this position when the decision was made
The decision to implement EMS was due to a regulatory agency (TCEQ, EPA)
urging or mandate
Other scenario, please explain _____________________________________________

18. How did the organization manage environmental issues before EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties, supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

19. In what year was the EMS implementation initiated? ____________
20. EMS was implemented
! Organization-wide
! Section of the organization (If so, please specify)
! Department(s)
! Operational area(s)
! Facility(s)
! Other, please specify__________________________________________________
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21. If EMS was implemented in a Section of the organization, referenced above, please indicate how
many sections (departments, operational areas, or facilities) and identify the section name(s)
below;
How many? ____________
Which ones? _______________________________________________________________
22. How many employees are in the section(s) noted above where EMS was implemented? ______
23. Please mark the following scenario that best describes the EMS implementation team.
!
!
!
!
!
!

Designated management person
Upper and middle management team
Broad representation, including management, supervisors and front line employees
Lower level supervisors and front line employees
Front line employees
Other, please describe ____________________________________________________

24. Part of the EMS process includes identification of activities, aspects and impacts. Based upon the
ranking of these aspects and impacts, objectives and targets are established. How would you
describe the participation level of front line employees, those who actually perform the activities,
in this process?
!
!
!
!

High participation – front line employees identified activities
Medium participation – supervisors and front line employees together identified activities
Low participation –supervisors and managers identified activities with some front line help
No participation – front line employees not aware of this stage of the process

25. Overall, how did the employees respond when initiating EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!
26.

High resistance
Low resistance
Neutral
Low enthusiasm
High enthusiasm

Have there been top management changes in the organization since the EMS was implemented?
! No (Please skip to question 28)
! Yes

27. Please indicate the type of top management change below. Please mark all that apply. Please
mark the box to the right of the entry if the change has occurred multiple times since EMS
implementation.
!
!
!
!
!

Change in CEO
Change in business ownership
Change in Environmental director/manager
Change in less than 50% of Board members
Change in more than 50% of Board members
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28. Please mark all EMS components implemented in the organization to date.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental Policy established
Significant Environmental Aspects and Impacts identified
Objectives and targets identified
Program(s) implemented to address objectives and targets
General awareness training
Job-specific training
Monitoring and measuring progress
Internal audit and corrective action
First management review completed
Multiple Plan-Do-Check-Act cycles (EMS operational for several years)
EMS operational with no plans for a third-party audit and certification
Preparing for third-party audit
Third-party audit completed
ISO 14001 registration/certification
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

29. Would you describe your EMS as more ‘conformance-based’ (focused on documentation) or
‘performance-based’ (focused on on-the-ground results)?
!
!
!
!
!

High conformance-based
Low conformance-based
Middle
Low performance-based
High performance-based

30. Upper management review of the EMS involves evaluation of measurement data collected to
monitor progress toward objectives and targets. How would you rate the quality of the
measurement built into your EMS programs?
!

High

!

Medium

!

Low

!

No measurable data being collected

31. How would you rate the success of EMS implementation in your organization?
!

High

!

Moderate

!

Low

!

Unsuccessful

32. How often do you meet with Upper management (Owner, CEO, Director, Manager, etc.)
concerning EMS progress and/or general environmental issues? Please mark all that apply.
! Do not meet with Upper management
! Regularly scheduled meetings
! Weekly
! Monthly
! Quarterly
! Annual meetings
! Meetings scheduled periodically, as needed
! Informal meetings when EMS and/or environmental issues arise
! Other, please explain. ____________________________________________________
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33. What is the position title(s) of the person(s) you meet with in Upper management concerning EMS
progress and/or general environmental issues?
_________________________________________________________________________
34. How often do you meet with the environmental Team (Green Team) concerning EMS progress
and/or general environmental issues?
!
!
!
!
!
!

Regularly scheduled weekly meetings
Regularly scheduled monthly meetings
Regularly scheduled quarterly meetings
Periodically scheduled meetings, as needed
Informal meetings when EMS and/or environmental issues arise
Other, please explain ____________________________________________________

35. Please rank (1,2,3, etc.) the reasons your organization implemented an EMS. Rank only those
that apply.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Compliance issues
Anticipated increase in regulation stringency
Improve environmental performance
Customer demands
Anticipated cost savings (reduced energy and materials consumption)
Anticipated cost avoidance (fewer regulatory actions against organization)
Access to government grants
Mandated by regulatory agency
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

36. What obstacles to the EMS Implementation process did you encounter? Please rank only (1,2,3,
etc.) those that apply to your organization.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Funding resources
Need more upper management support
Need more board/council support
Time constraints, routine responsibilities take precedence
Employee resistance to change
Need more EMS trained employees
Need stronger leadership for EMS implementation
No significant obstacles.
Other, please specify_____________________________________________________

37. I have participated in the EMS implementation process in the following ways. Please mark all
that apply.
! Decision to implement EMS in the municipality
! Lead person responsible for EMS implementation
! Organizational meetings to plan for subsequent EMS implementation
! Public announcement to employees concerning EMS implementation
! Participant in public announcement to community concerning EMS implementation
! Organize/lead EMS implementation Team meetings
! Implement management approved expenditures for EMS programs
! Conduct periodic internal audits of the EMS process and programs
(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
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!
!
!
!

Provide EMS audit information for annual upper management EMS review
Open recognition of employee(s) efforts in the EMS process
Meet periodically with Upper management concerning EMS
Other support or contributions, please explain. ________________________________

38. How would your rate your personal understanding of the EMS tool and process?
!
!
!
!
!

Full understanding and know how to use it
Good working knowledge and know how to use it
General knowledge and rely on environmental personnel to know how to use it
Minimal knowledge and rely on an outside consultant to advise on EMS use
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

39. How would you rate your personal support of the EMS tool and implementation process?
! Fully supportive (I believe EMS will fully integrate into our structure and culture.)
! Generally supportive
! Supportive with reservations (I doubt EMS will fully integrate into our structure and
culture.)
! Not personally supportive (It is a duty of my current position.)
! Other, please describe ___________________________________________________
40. Please indicate the position title for the Lead person responsible for the EMS implementation.
_________________________________________________________________________
41. Education and experience requirements for this position are:
! Advanced college degree(s) and more than 10 years of environmental and management
experience
! College degree and 5-10 years of environmental experience
! College degree and less than 5 years environmental experience
! No college degree but with more than 10 years of environmental experience
! College degree but no experience
! Other, please explain ____________________________________________________
42. How would you rate the following statement? “Successful stewardship of the organization’s
environmental issues is directly linked to successful implementation of an Environmental
Management System (EMS).”
!

Strongly agree

!

Agree

!

Not sure

!

Disagree !

Strongly disagree

Thank you very much for participating in this Ph.D. dissertation study. The results will contribute to the ongoing evaluation of the EMS as a voluntary policy tool and will help to highlight differences in public and
private management styles that impact successful EMS implementation. Please email any additional
comments or observations to _________________. PLEASE MAIL THE SURVEY IN THE ENCLOSED
RETURN ENVELOPE AND MAIL BY JULY 20, 2009
TO:

Marla Potess, Ph.D. Student
Land-Use Planning, Management, and Design Program
Texas Tech University
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SURVEY OF MANAGEMENT STYLES THAT IMPACT ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (EMS) IMPLEMENTATION
MUNICIPALITY – UPPER MANAGEMENT SURVEY
This survey is designed to evaluate the process that goes into the decision to implement an Environmental
Management System (EMS) in the organization and to identify inherent differences between public and
private organization management styles that impact successful EMS implementation.
Upper Management Survey: Person with decision-making responsibilities for the organization
Estimated Time: 20-30 minutes
PLEASE RETURN BY JULY 20, 2009.
1.

How many total employees work for the municipality? _____________

2.

My position with the municipality would be classified as:
City Council Member
! Mayor
! City Manager
Environmental Manager
! Operations/Production Manager
Other, please specify______________________________________________________

!
!
!
3.

I have worked for the municipality for a total of ____ years.

4.

I have been in this position with the municipality for ____ years.

5.

Please indicate how often community groups or individuals contact the municipality with
environment-related concerns about municipal operations.
Frequently (weekly)
Periodically (monthly)
Occasionally (quarterly)

!
!
!
6.

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties, supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Our municipality is currently a member of the Clean Texas Program at the following level:
!

8.

Rarely (semi-annually)
Almost never (annually or less frequently)
I do not know

How does the municipality currently manage environmental issues?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

7.

!
!
!

Bronze

!

Silver

!

Gold

!

Platinum

Does upper management plan to progress to higher levels within the Clean Texas Program, such
as applying for the Silver, Gold or Platinum level?
!
!

Yes
No

!
!

Not Applicable (Already at Platinum level)
Maybe, please explain _______________________________________
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9.

Which of the following TCEQ Clean Texas Program benefits has the municipality realized to
date? Please check all that apply.
!

No benefits realized yet

Bronze:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
Silver:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
! Improvement in Compliance History
! Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
! Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
Gold:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
! Improvement in Compliance History
! Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
! Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
! Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
! Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
! Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements
Platinum:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
! Improvement in Compliance History
! Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
! Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
! Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
! Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
! Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements
! Reduced reporting and monitoring under discharge monitoring report provisions
! Stringency evaluation under air programs so sites are held to only one standard versus two
! Low EPA inspection priority
! Reduced reporting under Maximum Achievable Control Technology (MACT)
10. Upper Management support for Clean Texas participation is
!

High

!

Medium

!

Low
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11. How did the municipality learn about an Environmental Management System (EMS)? Please
mark all that apply.
!

!

!
!
!
!

Interaction with EPA programs or staff (If so, please specify)
! National Environmental Performance Track (NEPT) program
! Direct communication with EPA staff
! EPA-sponsored workshops/training
! Other, please specify ________________________________________________
Interaction with TCEQ programs or staff (If so, please specify)
! Clean Texas Program
! Direct communication with TCEQ compliance enforcement staff
! Direct communication with TCEQ small business support staff
! TCEQ-sponsored workshop/training
! Other, please specify ________________________________________________
Attendance at consultant-sponsored EMS workshops/training
Web-based information about EMS
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________
I do not know how the organization learned about EMS

12. Which of the following EMS training opportunities did members of the municipality participate
in? Please mark all that apply.
! No one from the municipality has attended EMS training opportunities
! Environmental personnel have attended some EMS training opportunities
! Lead person for EMS implementation attended
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based EMS training
! Self-taught using available EMS related resources
! Team responsible for EMS implementation attended
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based EMS training
! Internal training by the trained Lead person
! Self-taught using available EMS related resources
! Organization-wide attendance at
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based training
! Internal training by the trained Lead person
! Other EMS training scenarios, please explain. ________________________________
13. Has the municipality made the decision to implement an EMS?
!
!

Yes (Please skip to question 17)
No

14. Are there future plans to implement EMS in the municipality?
! Yes (Please skip to question number 16)
! No
15. Please briefly explain why the municipality decided not to implement EMS. _____________
__________________________________________________________________________
(Please skip to question 40)
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16. Where is the municipality in the future planning process for EMS?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Beginning stages, no formal training yet
Environmental personnel attended training about the EMS implementation process
Upper-management has been approached about the EMS and its benefits
Waiting for upper-management decision on EMS implementation
Have secured upper-management approval and support
Planning and organizing team for EMS implementation
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

(Please skip to question 40)
17. Were you involved in the decision to implement EMS?
! Yes
!
!
!
! No
!
!
!
!
!

I made the decision to implement EMS
I was part of a group that made that decision to implement EMS
I recommended and supported the council decision to implement EMS

The decision to implement EMS was made by my predecessor
My position does not have authority to make that decision
I was not in this position when the decision was made
The decision to implement EMS was due to a regulatory agency (TCEQ, EPA)
urging or mandate
Other scenario, please explain _____________________________________________

18. How did the municipality manage environmental issues before EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties, supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

19. In what year was the EMS implementation initiated? ____________
20. EMS was implemented
! Municipality-wide
! Section of the municipality (If so, please specify)
! Department(s)
! Operational area(s)
! Facility(s)
! Other, please specify__________________________________________________
21. If EMS was implemented in a Section of the municipality, referenced above, please indicate how
many sections (departments, operational areas, or facilities) and identify the section name(s)
below;
How many? ____________
Which ones? _______________________________________________________________
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22. How many employees are in the section(s) noted above where EMS was implemented? ______
23. Please mark the following scenario that best describes the EMS implementation team.
!
!
!
!
!
!

Designated management person
Upper and middle management team
Broad representation, including management, supervisors and front line employees
Lower level supervisors and front line employees
Front line employees
Other, please describe ____________________________________________________

24. Part of the EMS process includes identification of activities, aspects and impacts. Based upon the
ranking of these aspects and impacts, objectives and targets are established. How would you
describe the participation level of front line employees, those who actually perform the activities,
in this process?
!
!
!
!

High participation – front line employees identified activities
Medium participation – supervisors and front line employees together identified activities
Low participation –supervisors and managers identified activities with some front line help
No participation – front line employees not aware of this stage of the process

25. Overall, how did the employees respond when initiating EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!

High resistance
Low resistance
Neutral
Low enthusiasm
High enthusiasm

26. Have there been top management changes in the municipality since the EMS was implemented?
! No (Please skip to question 28)
! Yes
27. Please indicate the type of top management change below. Please mark all that apply. Please
mark the box to the right of the entry if the change has occurred multiple times since EMS
implementation.
!
!
!
!
!

Change in Mayor
Change in City Manager
Change in Environmental director/manager
Change in less than 50% of Council members
Change in more than 50% of Council members
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28. Please mark all EMS components implemented in the municipality to date.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental Policy established
Significant Environmental Aspects and Impacts identified
Objectives and targets identified
Program(s) implemented to address objectives and targets
General awareness training
Job-specific training
Monitoring and measuring progress
Internal audit and corrective action
First management review completed
Multiple Plan-Do-Check-Act cycles (EMS operational for several years)
EMS operational with no plans for a third-party audit and certification
Preparing for third-party audit
Third-party audit completed
ISO 14001 registration/certification
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

29. Would you describe your EMS as more ‘conformance-based’ (focused on documentation) or
‘performance-based’ (focused on on-the-ground results)?
!
!
!
!
!

High conformance-based
Low conformance-based
Middle
Low performance-based
High performance-based

30. Upper management review of the EMS involves evaluation of measurement data collected to
monitor progress toward objectives and targets. How would you rate the quality of the
measurement built into your EMS programs?
!

High

!

Medium

!

Low

!

No measurable data being collected

31. How would you rate the success of EMS implementation in your organization?
!

High

!

Moderate

!

Low

!

Unsuccessful

32. Please rank (1,2,3,etc.) the reasons the municipality implemented an EMS. Rank only those that
apply.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Compliance issues
Anticipated increase in regulation stringency
Improve environmental performance
Customer demands
Anticipated cost savings (reduced energy and materials consumption)
Anticipated cost avoidance (fewer regulatory actions against organization)
Access to government grants
Mandated by regulatory agency
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________
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33. What obstacles to the EMS Implementation process did you encounter? Please rank only (1,2,3,
etc.) those that apply to your municipality.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Funding resources
Need more upper management support
Need more board/council support
Time constraints, routine responsibilities take precedence
Employee resistance to change
Need more EMS trained employees
Need stronger leadership for EMS implementation
No significant obstacles.
Other, please specify_____________________________________________________

34. I have participated in the EMS implementation process in the following ways. Please mark all
that apply.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Decision to implement EMS in the organization
Lead person responsible for EMS implementation
Organizational meetings to plan for subsequent EMS implementation
Public announcement to employees concerning EMS implementation
Participant in public announcement to community concerning EMS implementation
Organize/lead EMS implementation Team meetings
Implement management approved expenditures for EMS programs
Conduct periodic internal audits of the EMS process and programs
Provide EMS audit information for annual upper management EMS review
Open recognition of employee(s) efforts in the EMS process
Meet periodically with Upper management concerning EMS
Other support or contributions, please explain. ________________________________

35. How would your rate your personal understanding of the EMS tool and process?
!
!
!
!
!

Full understanding and know how to use it
Good working knowledge and know how to use it
General knowledge and rely on environmental personnel to know how to use it
Minimal knowledge and rely on an outside consultant to advise on EMS use
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

36. How would you rate your personal support of the EMS tool and implementation process?
! Fully supportive (I believe EMS will fully integrate into our structure and culture.)
! Generally supportive
! Supportive with reservations (I doubt EMS will fully integrate into our structure and
culture.)
! Not personally supportive (It is a duty of my current position.)
! Other, please describe ___________________________________________________
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37. How often do you meet with Lead environmental personnel concerning EMS progress and/or
general environmental issues? Please mark all that apply.
! Do not meet with environmental personnel
! Regularly scheduled meetings
! Weekly
! Monthly
! Quarterly
! Annual meetings
! Meetings scheduled periodically, as needed
! Informal meetings when EMS and/or environmental issues arise
! Other, please explain. ____________________________________________________
38. Please indicate the position title for the Lead person responsible for the EMS implementation.
__________________________________________________________________________
39. Education and experience requirements for this position are:
! Advanced college degree(s) and more than 10 years of environmental and management
experience
! College degree and 5-10 years of environmental experience
! College degree and less than 5 years environmental experience
! No college degree but with more than 10 years of environmental experience
! College degree but no experience
! Other, please explain _____________________________________________________
40. How would you rate the following statement? “Successful stewardship of the organization’s
environmental issues is directly linked to successful implementation of an Environmental
Management System (EMS).”
! Strongly agree

! Agree

! Not sure

! Disagree

! Strongly disagree

Thank you very much for participating in this Ph.D. dissertation study. The results will contribute to the ongoing evaluation of the EMS as a voluntary policy tool and will help to highlight differences in public and
private management styles that impact successful EMS implementation. Please email any additional
comments or observations to _______________. PLEASE MAIL THE SURVEY IN THE ENCLOSED
RETURN ENVELOPE AND MAIL BY JULY 20, 2009.
TO:

Marla Potess, Ph.D. Student
Land-Use Planning, Management, and Design Program
Texas Tech University
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SURVEY OF MANAGEMENT STYLES THAT IMPACT ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (EMS) IMPLEMENTATION
MUNICIPALITY – ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGER SURVEY
This survey is designed to evaluate the process that goes into the decision to implement an Environmental
Management System (EMS) in the organization and to identify inherent differences between public and
private organization management styles that impact successful EMS implementation.
Environmental Manager Survey: Person with responsibility for managing environmental issues for the
organization and/or the person who was responsible for EMS implementation for the organization
Estimated Time: 20-30 minutes
PLEASE RETURN BY JULY 20, 2009.
1.

How many total employees work for the municipality? _____________

2.

My position with the municipality would be classified as:
City Council Member
!
Mayor
!
City Manager
Environmental Manager
!
Operations/Production Manager
Other, please specify______________________________________________________

!
!
!
3.

I have worked for the municipality for a total of ____ years.

4.

I have been in this position with the municipality for ____ years.

5.

Please indicate how often community groups or individuals contact the municipality with
environment-related concerns about municipal operations.
!
!
!

6.

Rarely (semi-annually)
Almost never (annually or less frequently)
I do not know

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties, supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Our municipality is currently a member of the Clean Texas Program at the following level:
!

8.

!
!
!

How does the municipality currently manage environmental issues?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

7.

Frequently (weekly)
Periodically (monthly)
Occasionally (quarterly)

Bronze

!

Silver

!

Gold

!

Platinum

Does upper management plan to progress to higher levels within the Clean Texas Program, such
as applying for the Silver, Gold or Platinum level?
!
!

Yes
No

!
!

Not Applicable (Already at Platinum level)
Maybe, please explain _______________________________
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9.

Which of the following TCEQ Clean Texas Program benefits has the municipality realized to
date? Please check all that apply.
!

No benefits realized yet

Bronze:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
Silver:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
! Improvement in Compliance History
! Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
! Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
Gold:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
! Improvement in Compliance History
! Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
! Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
! Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
! Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
! Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements
Platinum:
! Reduced fees for select TCEQ training
! Technical assistance and networking
! Improvement in Compliance History
! Single point of contact within TCEQ for innovation activities
! Reduced state investigation frequency and additional notice on a case-by-case basis
! Customized recognition such as press releases, news articles, and on-site events
! Expedited administrative and technical review of state permits on a case-by-case basis
! Exemption from source reduction and waste minimization planning requirements
! Reduced reporting and monitoring under discharge monitoring report provisions
! Stringency evaluation under air programs so sites are held to only one standard, not two
! Low EPA inspection priority
! Reduced reporting under Maximum Achievable Control Technology (MACT)
10. Upper Management support for Clean Texas participation is
!

High

!

Medium

!
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11. How did the municipality learn about an Environmental Management System (EMS)? Please
mark all that apply.
!

!

!
!
!
!

Interaction with EPA programs or staff (If so, please specify)
! National Environmental Performance Track (NEPT) program
! Direct communication with EPA staff
! EPA-sponsored workshops/training
! Other, please specify ________________________________________________
Interaction with TCEQ programs or staff (If so, please specify)
! Clean Texas Program
! Direct communication with TCEQ compliance enforcement staff
! Direct communication with TCEQ small business support staff
! TCEQ-sponsored workshop/training
! Other, please specify ________________________________________________
Attendance at consultant-sponsored EMS workshops/training
Web-based information about EMS
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________
I do not know how the organization learned about EMS

12. Which of the following EMS training opportunities did members of the municipality participate
in? Please mark all that apply.
! No one from the municipality has attended EMS training opportunities
! Environmental personnel have attended some EMS training opportunities
! Lead person for EMS implementation attended
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based EMS training
! Self-taught using available EMS related resources
! Team responsible for EMS implementation attended
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based EMS training
! Internal training by the trained Lead person
! Self-taught using available EMS related resources
! Organization-wide attendance at
! TCEQ EMS training
! Consultant-based training
! Internal training by the trained Lead person
! Other EMS training scenarios, please explain. ________________________________
13. Has the municipality made the decision to implement an EMS?
!
!

Yes (Please skip to question 17)
No

14. Are there future plans to implement EMS in the municipality?
! Yes (Please skip to question number 16)
! No
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15. Please briefly explain why the municipality decided not to implement EMS. _____________
__________________________________________________________________________
(Please skip to question 42)
16. Where is the municipality in the future planning process for EMS?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Beginning stages, no formal training yet
Environmental personnel attended training about the EMS implementation process
Upper-management has been approached about the EMS and its benefits
Waiting for upper-management decision on EMS implementation
Have secured upper-management approval and support
Planning and organizing team for EMS implementation
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

(Please skip to question 42)
17. Were you involved in the decision to implement EMS?
! Yes
!
!
!
! No
!
!
!
!
!

I made the decision to implement EMS
I was part of a group that made that decision to implement EMS
I recommended and supported the council decision to implement EMS

The decision to implement EMS was made by my predecessor
My position does not have authority to make that decision
I was not in this position when the decision was made
The decision to implement EMS was due to a regulatory agency (TCEQ, EPA)
urging or mandate
Other scenario, please explain _____________________________________________

18. How did the municipality manage environmental issues before EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental department with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Environmental position with organization-wide environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with environmental oversight duties
Departments have an Environmental position(s) with no oversight duties, supportive only
Departmental Managers/Supervisors with environmental oversight duties
No specified position with environmental oversight duties
Other environmental management structure, please specify _______________________
_______________________________________________________________________

19. In what year was the EMS implementation initiated? ____________
20. EMS was implemented
! Municipality-wide
! Section of the municipality (If so, please specify)
! Department(s)
! Operational area(s)
! Facility(s)
! Other, please specify__________________________________________________
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21. If EMS was implemented in a Section of the municipality, referenced above, please indicate how
many sections (departments, operational areas, or facilities) and identify the section name(s)
below;
How many? ____________
Which ones? _______________________________________________________________
22. How many employees are in the section(s) noted above where EMS was implemented? ______
23. Please mark the following scenario that best describes the EMS implementation team.
!
!
!
!
!
!

Designated management person
Upper and middle management team
Broad representation, including management, supervisors and front line employees
Lower level supervisors and front line employees
Front line employees
Other, please describe ____________________________________________________

24. Part of the EMS process includes identification of activities, aspects and impacts. Based upon the
ranking of these aspects and impacts, objectives and targets are established. How would you
describe the participation level of front line employees, those who actually perform the activities,
in this process?
!
!
!
!

High participation – front line employees identified activities
Medium participation – supervisors and front line employees together identified activities
Low participation –supervisors and managers identified activities with some front line help
No participation – front line employees not aware of this stage of the process

25. Overall, how did the employees respond when initiating EMS implementation?
!
!
!
!
!
26.

High resistance
Low resistance
Neutral
Low enthusiasm
High enthusiasm

Have there been top management changes in the municipality since the EMS was implemented?
! No (Please skip to question 28)
! Yes

27. Please indicate the type of top management change below. Please mark all that apply. Please
mark the box to the right of the entry if the change has occurred multiple times since EMS
implementation.
!
!
!
!
!

Change in Mayor
Change in City Manager
Change in Environmental director/manager
Change in less than 50% of Council members
Change in more than 50% of Council members
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28. Please mark all EMS components implemented in the municipality to date.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Environmental Policy established
Significant Environmental Aspects and Impacts identified
Objectives and targets identified
Program(s) implemented to address objectives and targets
General awareness training
Job-specific training
Monitoring and measuring progress
Internal audit and corrective action
First management review completed
Multiple Plan-Do-Check-Act cycles (EMS operational for several years)
EMS operational with no plans for a third-party audit and certification
Preparing for third-party audit
Third-party audit completed
ISO 14001 registration/certification
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

29. Would you describe your EMS as more ‘conformance-based’ (focused on documentation) or
‘performance-based’ (focused on on-the-ground results)?
!
!
!
!
!

High conformance-based
Low conformance-based
Middle
Low performance-based
High performance-based

30. Upper management review of the EMS involves evaluation of measurement data collected to
monitor progress toward objectives and targets. How would you rate the quality of the
measurement built into your EMS programs?
!

High

!

Medium

!

Low

!

No measurable data being collected

31. How would you rate the success of EMS implementation in your organization?
!

High

!

Moderate

!

Low

!

Unsuccessful

32. How often do you meet with Upper management (City Manager, Assistant City Manager,
etc.)concerning EMS progress and/or general environmental issues? Please mark all that apply.
! Do not meet with Upper management
! Regularly scheduled meetings
! Weekly
! Monthly
! Quarterly
! Annual meetings
! Meetings scheduled periodically, as needed
! Informal meetings when EMS and/or environmental issues arise
! Other, please explain. ____________________________________________________
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33. What is the position title(s) of the person(s) you meet with in Upper management concerning EMS
progress and/or general environmental issues?
_________________________________________________________________________
34. How often do you meet with the environmental Team (Green Team) concerning EMS
and/or general environmental issues?
!
!
!
!
!
!

progress

Regularly scheduled weekly meetings
Regularly scheduled monthly meetings
Regularly scheduled quarterly meetings
Periodically scheduled meetings, as needed
Informal meetings when EMS and/or environmental issues arise
Other, please explain ____________________________________________________

35. Please rank (1,2,3, etc.) the reasons the municipality implemented an EMS. Rank only those that
apply.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Compliance issues
Anticipated increase in regulation stringency
Improve environmental performance
Customer demands
Anticipated cost savings (reduced energy and materials consumption)
Anticipated cost avoidance (fewer regulatory actions against organization)
Access to government grants
Mandated by regulatory agency
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

36. What obstacles to the EMS Implementation process did you encounter? Please rank only (1,2,3,
etc.) those that apply to your municipality.
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Funding resources
Need more upper management support
Need more board/council support
Time constraints, routine responsibilities take precedence
Employee resistance to change
Need more EMS trained employees
Need stronger leadership for EMS implementation
No significant obstacles.
Other, please specify_____________________________________________________

37. I have participated in the EMS implementation process in the following ways. Please mark all
that apply.
! Decision to implement EMS in the municipality
! Lead person responsible for EMS implementation
! Organizational meetings to plan for subsequent EMS implementation
! Public announcement to employees concerning EMS implementation
! Participant in public announcement to community concerning EMS implementation
! Organize/lead EMS implementation Team meetings
! Implement management approved expenditures for EMS programs
! Conduct periodic internal audits of the EMS process and programs
(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
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!
!
!
!

Provide EMS audit information for annual upper management EMS review
Open recognition of employee(s) efforts in the EMS process
Meet periodically with Upper management concerning EMS
Other support or contributions, please explain. ________________________________

38. How would your rate your personal understanding of the EMS tool and process?
!
!
!
!
!

Full understanding and know how to use it
Good working knowledge and know how to use it
General knowledge and rely on environmental personnel to know how to use it
Minimal knowledge and rely on an outside consultant to advise on EMS use
Other, please specify ____________________________________________________

39. How would you rate your personal support of the EMS tool and implementation process?
! Fully supportive (I believe EMS will fully integrate into our structure and culture.)
! Generally supportive
! Supportive with reservations (I doubt EMS will fully integrate into our structure and
culture.)
! Not personally supportive (It is a duty of my current position.)
! Other, please describe ___________________________________________________
40. Please indicate the position title for the Lead person responsible for the EMS implementation.
_________________________________________________________________________
41. Education and experience requirements for this position are:
! Advanced college degree(s) and more than 10 years of environmental and management
experience
! College degree and 5-10 years of environmental experience
! College degree and less than 5 years environmental experience
! No college degree but with more than 10 years of environmental experience
! College degree but no experience
! Other, please explain ____________________________________________________
42. How would you rate the following statement? “Successful stewardship of the organization’s
environmental issues is directly linked to successful implementation of an Environmental
Management System (EMS).”
!

Strongly agree

!

Agree

!

Not sure

!

Disagree !

Strongly disagree

Thank you very much for participating in this Ph.D. dissertation study. The results will contribute to the ongoing evaluation of the EMS as a voluntary policy tool and will help to highlight differences in public and
private management styles that impact successful EMS implementation. Please email any additional
comments or observations to _________________. PLEASE MAIL THE SURVEY IN THE ENCLOSED
RETURN ENVELOPE AND MAIL BY JULY 20, 2009
TO:

Marla Potess, Ph.D. Student
Land-Use Planning, Management, and Design Program
Texas Tech University
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APPENDIX C
2008 CLEAN TEXAS PROGRAM MEMBERS
Table 26. Platinum Members
Company Name
3M Brownwood
Applied Materials, Austin
Bell Helicopter Textron, Amarillo
Big Hill Strategic Petroleum Reserve, Winnie
Bryan Mound Strategic Petroleum Reserve, Freeport
Dallas Fort Worth Airport
General Motors
Lockheed Martin Aeronautics Company, Fort Worth
Louisiana-Pacific Corporation, Carthage OSB Plant
Motorola Fossil Ridge, Fort Worth
Rockwell Collins Dallas Service Center
Rockwell Collins, Richardson
The Valvoline Company, Dear Park
TXU Comanche Peak Steam Electric Station, Glen Rose

City
Brownwood
Austin
Amarillo
Winnie
Freeport
DFW
Arlington
Fort Worth
Carthage
Fort Worth
Irving
Richardson
Dear Park
Glen Rose

Member
Since
2001
2003
2002
2005
2005
2008
2007
2001
2005
2001
2006
2003
2003
2001

City
Austin
Austin
Orange
Fort Hood
Freeport
Pflugerville
Marble Falls

Member
Since
2005
2006
2003
2006
2006
2007
2001

Grapevine
Port Authur
Houston
Amarillo

2006
2006
2005
2005

Table 27. Gold Members
Company Name
Austin Energy, Decker Creek Power Plant
BAE Systems, Austin
Chevron Phillips Chemical Company L.P., Orange Plant
Fort Hood
Huntsman – Freeport
Lone Star Infrastructure
Lower Colorado River Authority, Thomas C. Fergueson
Power Plant
Maxair
Motiva Refinery, Port Arthur
Precoat Metals
U.S. Department of Energy, National Nuclear Security
Administration, Pantex
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Table 28. Bronze Members
Company Name
3M Austin Research Boulevard Site
Arts+Labor
Austin Energy Laboratory Services
Austin Energy, Kramer Lane Service Center
BAE Systems, Irving
Baker Petrolite, Houston Blend Plant
Bell Helicopter Textron Inc., Fort Worth
Brazos River Authority
Camp Mabry
Chandler Signs
Chevron Phillips Chemical Co., Cedar Bayou Plant
Chevron Phillips Chemical Co., Port Arthur
City of Bryan – Waste Reduction Facility
City of College Station
City of Coppell – Keep Coppell Beautiful
City of El Paso, Solid Waste Management
City of Grand Prairie Solid Waste Division
City of Lubbock
City of Sudan – Landfill and Recyling
City of Spur
City of Victoria Environmental Services Department
City of Waco, Solid Waste Services Department
DuPont Corpus Christi Plant
El Paso Water Utilities, Wastewater Division
Ennis Tractebel Power Company
ETHICON, San Angelo
Ethyl Corporation Houston Plant
Fairmont Hotel Dallas
Fort Hood Recycle
Goodfellow Air Force Base
Gulf Coast Waste Disposal Authority, Odessa
Hensley Industries
Horizon Milling LLC, Saginaw
HPP – Houston Products Processing Corporation
Huntsman Polymers Corp., Odessa
INEOS USA LLC – Green Lake
Jamak Fabrication Inc., Weatherford
Lackland Air Force Base
Lake Dallas Primary School
Lawrence K. Zarker, DDS, Houston
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City
Austin
Austin
Austin
Austin
Irving
Houston
Hurst
Belton
Austin
Dallas
Baytown
Port Arthur
Bryan
College Station
Coppell
El Paso
Grand Prairie
Lubbock
Sudan
Spur
Victoria
Waco
Gregory
El Paso
Ennis
San Angelo
Pasadena
Dallas
Fort Hood
GoodfellowARB
Odessa
Dallas
Saginaw
Houston
Odessa
Port Lavaca
Weatherford
Lackland Air
Force Base
Lake Dallas
Houston

Member
Since
2005
2008
2005
2005
2003
2005
2001
2005
2008
2006
2005
2002
2001
2001
2001
2001
2007
2003
2008
2006
2001
2001
2001
2003
2005
2005
2001
2006
2001
2007
2003
2008
2001
2004
2001
2001
2002
2007
2001
2002
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Table 28. Continued
Company Name
LHS Inc. Engineered Plastic and Recycling, Winnie
Louisiana Pacific Corporation, Silsbee
Lower Colorado River Authority – Community Services
Lower Colorado River Authority – Corporate Services
Lower Colorado River Authority, Buchanan Dam
Lower Colorado River Authority, Gulf Coast Irrigation
District Plant
Lower Colorado River Authority, Smithville Railcar
Maintenance Facility
Lower Colorado River Authority, Transmission
Services, M.C. Dalchau Center
Lower Colorado River Authority, West Travis County
Regional Wastewater Treatment
Marina at Lake Meredith
Nalco Company
NRG – Cedar Bayou Electric Generating Station
NRG – Texas Genco Greens Bayou Generating Station
NRG – TH Wharton Generating Station
Pactiv Corporation, Temple Facility
Port of Houston Authority, Barbours Cut
Port of Houston Authority, Turning Basin Terminal
Raytheon Company, McKinney Site
Rhodia Inc. Freeport
ReadyOne Industries, El Paso
Samsung Austin Semiconductor, Austin
San Antonio Missions National Historical Park,
Department of the Interior
Savannah Supplies Inc.
Shell Oil company, Deer Park Plant
Spansion, Austin
STP Nuclear Operating Company, Wadsworth
Structural Metals Inc., Seguin
Teco-Westinghouse Motor Company, Round Rock
Texas Instruments Inc., North Central Expressway
Facility, Dallas
Texas Master Naturalist Program, Panhandle Chapter
Texas Petrochemicals, Houston Operation
The University of Texas at Austin
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City
Winnie
Silsbee
Austin
Austin
Buchanan Dam
Wharton

Member
Since
2001
2005
2002
2001
2005
2005

Smithville

2008

Austin

2002

Austin

2005

Fritch
Sugar Land
Houston
Houston
Houston
Temple
La Porte
Houston
McKinney
Freeport
El Paso
Austin
San Antonio

2008
2001
2008
2003
2004
2007
2005
2005
2001
2002
2008
2003
2005

Pearland
Deer Park
Austin
Wadsworth
Seguin
Round Rock
Dallas

2007
2001
2005
2002
2001
2001
2002

Amarillo
Houston
Austin

2004
2002
2001
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Table 28. Continued
Company Name
The University of Texas Health Science Center at
Houston
The University of Texas Health Science Center at San
Antonio
The University of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer Center,
Houston
Tri-Star Protector Services
Tuerff-Davis Enviromedia Inc., Austin
TXU Mining, Big Brown Mine, Fairfield
TXUMining, Martin Lake Mines
TCU Mining, Monticello Mines
TXU System Operating Services Facility, Lancaster
Valero Port Aurthur Refinery
Wireless Works
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City
Houston

Member
Since
2007

San Antonio

2004

Houston

2002

New Caney
Austin
Fairfield
Beckville
Mount Pleasant
Lancaster
Port Arthur
Sugar Land

2007
2003
2001
2001
2001
2001
2005
2006
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APPENDIX D
LETTER OF INQUIRY
June 15, 2009
Organization Name
Management Contact Name
Title
Address
City, State Zip Code
RE: Clean Texas (Bronze, Gold, or Platinum) Member No. ___
Dear Mr. / Ms. __________,
In today’s complex business world, compliance with diverse environmental regulations is a significant
concern that requires planning and management. Many businesses and municipalities have implemented or
are planning to implement an Environmental Management System (EMS) to help address increasing
environmental regulation, long-term resource needs, and public environmental concerns. The EMS is a
voluntary program policy tool that the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) has
incorporated into their Clean Texas program. Advancement in the Clean Texas program requires a thirdparty certified EMS. Since your organization has shown foresight and leadership by participating in the
TCEQ Clean Texas program, I would like to respectfully request your participation in a survey designed to
distinguish differences in EMS implementation between businesses and municipalities.
As part of a Land-Use Planning, Management and Design Ph.D. dissertation at Texas Tech University, I
am investigating the impact that management differences have on the decision whether or not to implement
EMS, and on the successful implementation of an EMS. I am inviting all members of the Clean Texas
program (Bronze, Silver, Gold, and Platinum members) to participate in this study. I would like to survey
two members of your management team: (1) an Upper Management Position who has the authority to
approve implementation of an EMS in your organization, and (2) the Environmental Manager/Supervisor
Position who is or would be responsible for EMS implementation in your organization. I would like to send
a questionnaire to each person identified, with your permission. The questionnaire would take no more than
20-30 minutes to answer.
Your participation in this study will contribute to the on-going evaluation of the EMS tool and to
implementation strategies that enhance the probability of successful EMS implementation.
As an enclosure with this letter, you will find a return letter and envelope on which you may indicate your
willingness to cooperate and the names and addresses of those identified to whom I may send the
questionnaires. Thank you for the courtesy of your assistance.
Sincerely,

Marla Potess, Ph.D. Student
Land-Use Planning, Management, and Design Program
Texas Tech University
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APPENDIX E
RESPONSE FORM

Dear Ms. Marla Potess:
Please send the questionnaires to the following personnel. We will be happy
to cooperate:
Upper Management Position:
Name: _____________________________________
Title: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
Environmental Manager/Supervisor Position:
Name: _______________________________________
Title: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
I am sorry but we do not wish to answer the questionnaire.
Comments:

___________
Date

________________________________________
Name
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APPENDIX F
FOLLOW-UP REMINDER LETTER
October 18, 2009
Organization Name
Management Contact Name
Title
Address
City, State Zip Code
Re: EMS Survey Participation – Follow-up
Dear Mr. /Ms. ____________,
Thank you so much for yours and Mr. / Ms. ___________ willingness to participate in the
Environmental Management System (EMS) survey designed to distinguish differences in EMS
implementation between businesses and municipalities who are Clean Texas members. I received
the acknowledgement of Organization Name’s willingness to participate dated ________. Mr. /
Ms. ________________ provided contact information. Questionnaires were emailed in July.
From the questionnaire, which reached you – hopefully – about two months ago, there has been
no reply. Perhaps the questionnaire was mislaid, or it may have miscarried in the mail – any one
of dozens of contingencies could have happened. I have already received Mr. / Ms. ___________
questionnaire.
In any event, I am emailing another copy of the questionnaire. Would you please take about 1520 minutes of your time to complete the questionnaire and return it to the address below. Your
participation and response to these questions is important to the overall evaluation of the EMS
tool and this study. Response from your perspective (upper management) is vital to the evaluation
process.
Most of the questionnaires have been returned. I hope that you will be able to find a few minutes
to answer the questions and return the form. Thank you very much for your willingness to take a
moment from your busy schedule to participate. I appreciate your contribution to this study.
Please feel free to call or email if you have any questions.
Sincerely,
Marla Potess, Ph.D. Student
Land-Use Planning, Management, and Design Program
Texas Tech University
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